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Th giving tradition 
continues at Marshall 

OR the eighth con ecutive year, 
first graders at Thurgood Marshall 
Elementary School welcomed 

senior citizens for a Thanksgiving Feast. 
Most of those invited to the meal are 

from the Newark Senior Center. Others are 
invited because they are parents of teach
ers or retired employees of the Christina 
School District. 

Teacher Denise Schwartz has spear
headed the event since its inception. 

"I think it gives seniors an opportunity 
to come back to the classroom and see 
what kids are like today," she said. "And 
if the seniors don ' t have family in the area 
it gives them a chance to see kids and get 
a warm fuzzy." 

While they enjoy turkey, mash potatoes, 
carrots, stuffmg and pie, the kids meet 
senior citizens. "A lot of kids don't even 
know what the words 'senior citizen' 
mean until we explain it to them, 'they're 
like your grandparents,"' Schwartz said. 

Schwartz said, with the exception of the 
tulbys, ·the children are actively involved 
in mating the tneaJ. 

fltiiDCCJS Bahmer feels celebrating with 
~-~·~~m i fittin& given her family tra-

Bahmer told the children. 
Bahmer later explained that her ances

tor Stephen Hopkins settled in Marlbor
ough, Mass., where much of Bahmer's 
family still live. 

"He defmitely took part in the first 
Thanksgiving," Bahmer said with a wide 
grin. 

Bahmer, who was attending her third 
consecutive Marshall feast, said she is 
always impressed by the children's capa
bilities. 

"It's interesting to see what the kids . 
do," she aid. "l;.wo years ago they made 
peanut butter pies. I think it just amazing. 
After alJ they're only in first grade." 

The Newark Rotary Club donates 
money to make the celebration possible. 
This year, Genuardi's, Super G, Acme and 
K-Mart all donated groceries making the 
meal possible. 

In addition, parents as well as scbool 
cafeteria staff spend time preparing and 
serving the meals. "It's nice for them to 
learn about sharing throuJh this," • pal· 
ent Ruth Wolfe. 

Schwartz said she plans t,o.,c--1-
holding the feast every 111•-*-~1··~~~\·~~ 
son. 

"Now it bas becOme a ·~~~t~t.'1 
said. 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

Restaurant 
victimized 
by rumors 
Gets top grades 
from health 
inspectors · 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

T HEIR RESTAURANT WAS 
named the Readers' Choice for 
1998 a one of the top 1 0 best 

· new restaurants in a survey conduct
ed annually by the News Journal. 
During a routine inspection on Oct. 7, 
the health inspector 's comments 
were, "Very c1ean! Good job!" 

And local diners stand in lines to 
get in on weekends. 

Nevertheless, the owners of the 
King Buffet on South Chapel Street 
have been the victim of ugly rumors 
and harassment fot the past five 
month . "We qidn't realize the prob
lem until the phone call started," 
said owner Keung Chan. "Now 
we' ve had dozens and dozens." 

The calls are always the same, but 
Chan and his restaurant manager Lily 
Lin said the caJler is not. "They ask, 
'are you open?'" explained Lin, "and 
when we say yes, they ay, 'we want-

See RESTAURANT, 7 

Winteriest 
coming 
next week 
Chestnuts will be 
roasted, ice will 
be carved 
By MARY E. PETZAK ...........•...................................... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

.I OJN THE CITY of Newark, 
the Unjver ity of Delaware and 
the Downtown Newark Part

nership for Winterfest on Friday, 
Dec. 4. 

Main Street will be aglow with the 
lights and pageantry of the holiday 
ea on while roaming carolers fill the 

air with song. 
Near Academy Street, such wintry 

delights as carriage rides, roasted 
chestnuts for sale, and an ice carving 
exhibit will start at 6 p.m. The three
hour downtown celebration also 
includes entertainment by Broadway 
Bound and Jackie LaGuardia, story
telling, face painting, balloon cre
ations and refreshments. Many 
restaurants also plan specials for the 

See WlmRFEIT, 1 ~ 



Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are 

located conveniently in the Rob
scott Building , 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd. , Newark, DE 19713. 
Office hours are 8:30a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: {302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: {302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
On the Internet: 

http://www.ncbl.com/posV 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-

800-220-3311. Cost is $15.95 
per year to New Castle County 
add resses. To begin a subscrip
tion, simply call. 

To place a classified: Call 1-800-
220-1230 

To place a display ad: Call 737-
0724 . 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post is anx· 
10us to ass1st readers and advertiS

ers . Reporters . writers . ed1 tors and 
salespeople can be contacted as listed· 

James B. Streit , Jr. is the publisher of 
the Newark Post He sets pol1cics and 
manages all departments m the Newark 
office. Call him at 737-0724. 
Mary E. Petzak is the ed1tor. She leads 
the news staff and reports on govern
ment. education and police news. Con
tact her at 737-0724 . 
Martv Valania prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports 
editor is seldom 1n the office. however, 
he checks in frequently. Leave mes
sages for Marty at 737-0724. 

Denise Wilson 1s the office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares obit
uaries and People briefs. She is assist· 
ed by Kathy Burr . Contact her at 737-
0724. 

Phil Toman has been the paper's arts 
editor smce 1969. Well -known in the 
arts community, he writes his weekly 
column from his Newark home. Leave 
messages for h1m at 737-0724. 

Stephen Westrick IS a general assign
ment reporter. He wntes news and fea
tures . and often is seen covering local 
sports events He can be reached at 
737-0724. 

Other contributing writers Include Jack 
Bartley. Peg Broadwater, Elbert Chance , 
Chns Donahue. Marvin Hummel and 
Ruth M. Kelly. Leave messages for them 
at 737-0724. 

Tina Winmill IS the Newark Post's 
adve rtising dnector and manages the 
local sales team She can be reached 
at 1-800-220-3311 . 

Jim Galolf. sales team leader, ser
vices advertising cl1en ts in the south 
Newa rk . Bear. Glasgow and Routes 
40/13 area. Call him at 737-0724. 

Tracy Shuman sells ads in the down
town Newark area. She can be reached 
Simply by calling 737·0724. 

Brvan Williams sells ads In the Greater 
Newark and Kirkwood Highway area. H·~ can 
be reached by calltng 737-0724. 

Linda Streit IS the advertising assis· 
tant. She can ass1st callers with 
questions about advertising rates . 
pol1c1es and deadlines. Call her at 
737-0724. 

Other advertising reps include Demps 
Brawley, Art Casatta , Kay P. McGloth
lin, Renee Ouietmeyer, Jerry Rutt and 
Kim Spencer. Bonnie Lietwiler is the 
class1fieds advertising manager. Her 
staff includes Kathy Beckley, Chris 
Bragg , Shelley Dolor, Jacque Mtnton, 
Sonn1 Salkowski and Nancy Tokar. 

Our wculat1on manager is Bill S1ms. 
Tonya Sizemore handles Newark Post 
subscrtpt1ons Call her at 1-800-220-
3311 
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POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to: Newark Post. 153 East 
Chestnut Htll Road, Newark, DE 
19713. Periodicals postage paid at 
Newark, Del., and additional offices. 

PouCE BRIEFS--.~-
Police seek hit and 
run driver 

Newark Police announced Mon
day they had1-'l ~uspec t in a hit-and
run whi •'t a seriou ·ly-inju red 
bikerider lyrng on Elkton Road, ju t 
north of the Otts hape l Road inter
section on unday night. The u -
pect, who. e name wa · n t re lea. d 
becau se charges were p nding, 
turned him. elf in top lice on Mon
day. 

According to police, a call wa 
received on Nov. 22 around :15 
p.m. from a p rson who fo und 
Newark re. ident Andrew Mein, 25, 
lying in the gra~s median between 
the north and s uth lanes of lkton 
Road . Me in's heavily-damaged 
bicycle was nearby. 

Police said Mein i. believed to 
h<tve been heading towards the tts 

hapel Road intersection on lkton 
R ad when a vehicle struck him and 
then fl ed the seen ithout stopping 
or notifying the police . Mein was 
flown LO Christiana Medi al Center 
where he was in cri ti cal condi tion. 

Any wi tnesses to the accident arc 
asked to ca ll PFC David Kerr at 
366-7 111 or 366-7 110, ext. I 07. 

Man dies after taking 
morphine 

New Castle County Police issued 

an arrest warrant for Chri topher 
Vavala of New Ca tie after he was 
accu ed of providing morphine ro 
43-year-old Gerald Boyd of Lea 
Road in New Ca ti e. Boyd was 
taken to Chri tiana Hospital where 
he wa pronounced dead. Officers 
had been di pat hed to the res i
dence for a report of an unre pon-
ive man who had po. s.ibly over

do ed. Vavala face. a charge of 
delivery of a narcotic re ulting in 
death. 

Two loud parties on 
Wharton. 

n Nov. 14 ar und 10:35 p.m. , 
police charged Zachary M. Levy, 
20, with a noi . e violation at a resi
dence on Wharton Street. At about 
I :40 a.m. that date, police charged 
Matthew C. McNicoll , 21, with a 
noise violation for loud music at 
ano ther res idence on Wharton 
Str et. 

Women in street fight 
on East Main 

Newark Police charged Jill A. 
Allaband. 20, and Jennifer Ramos, 
18, with di. orderly onduct on Nov. 
I 5 around I :20 a.m. after they were 
found in a fi st fi ght on East Main 

treet. 

Charitable givers advised to check first 
ALLorney General M. Jane Brady 

said Delaware joined more than 40 
other sta tes, the American Associa
tion or Retired Person!->. and the U.S. 
Federal Trade Comm iss ion in 
announcin g "Opermion Mi ssed 
Giving," a sweeping nationwide 
anack on fund-raising . cams. 

"Delawar residents wi II be 
bombarded over the nex t few weeks 
and throughout 1999 with so licita
tions from out-of-state organiza
ti ons that inacc urately clain; LO he 
affiliated with loca l law enforce
ment organizations. veterans 
group. , hospitals and the like," 
Brady warned. "The fact thai a 
so:i itor claims that a donat ion ,,.·ill 
benefit a local cause cl esn't make it 
true. Che k the fac t ~ before you 
give.·· . 

The . tates and FTC have initiat
ed dozens of law enforce ment 
actions target ing the deceptive 
ac ti vities of fu nclraisers who mi .
represented Lies with po lice depart
ment. , firefi ghters, veteran . group., 
youth-related heal th organizaLi ns, 
and other a ·soc iations. 

" mart Tip." for charitable 
givers are available by visiting the 
Attorney General's Web ite at 
hup:l/www.state.de.u /attgen/index. 
htm n the Web or cal lin g 1-800-
220-5424 or (302) 577- 600. Also 
in conjunc tion with Operation 
Mis. ed Giving, AARP is announc
ing th relea. e .... of a new survey con
cerning chari table giving practices 
among onsumers n the Web at 
www.aarp.org. 

Looking for 
Quality 

Long-term 
Healthcare? 

Call Today: (410) 398-6554 

CALVERT MANOR 
HEALTHCARE CENTER 

. 
1881 Telegraph Road • Rising Sun, Maryland 21911 

l · , ' I • • 

Visi t us on the World Wide Web 

ROCKIN' FOR TuRKE\s 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY STEVE WESTRICK 

Byrd , host of 94. 7-WRDX's Rock and Roll Morning Show, broadcast 
for 52 hours from a perch high above Newark at McDonald's on Main 
Street in a charitable event to collect turkeys. The original plan was 
for Byrd to stay up there until the station got 94.7 turkeys. However, 
people , like the man who delivered one on a motorcycle , were so 
enthusiastic that the station collected 371 by the time Byrd signed off 
at 10 a.m. on Friday, Nov. 20. The donated turkeys will be distributed 
to needy families throughout Delaware . 

Thanksgiving trash collection changed 
The following change. will be in 

effect l'or the Thanksgiving Day 
Ho,iday in the City of Newark. 

The Thanksgiving Day Holiday 
will be celebrated on Thur. clay. 
No . 26, therefore, tra . h normally 
col~ ct don Thursday, No v. 26 will 

be collected on -Wednesday, Nov. 
25 . There are no charges to Friday's 
trash coli ction. 

If y u . hould have any questions 
r garding this change plea. e feel 
free to contact the Public Works 
Department at 366-7045. 

LEE'S 0Pie nfa ls r----___, 
F RNIT RE, JEWELRY & UN UAL G IFTS 

Lacquer Hope Che. t, Medi ·ine Cabinet and 
St p Ch st. Cutio, rand, Marble Top 

Console, Lamps. ilk Lamp 'had s. Futon~ 
& Futon Cov rs 

ZO'Yo-SO% OFF 
Selected Item . 

(302) 36 -5941 
College Square Shopping C 

Newark, DE 
nter 

Use our convenient, 
l&~=.JIImP-·'~v•ng e-mail 

address to~ay! 
newpost @dca.net 
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PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

William and Sylvia Walther still operate the farm in Bear purchased by 
their grandparents, Frederick and Caroline Walther, in 1946. 

Girls Inc. has counselor training 
The Coun elor-in-Training pro

gram is an opportunity for girls and 
boys ages 13 to15 to receive chjld
care training while developing their 
self-esteem, communication and 
leadership skills. The .fee for thi 
program is $3S, which includes a 
Girl In~otporated member hi!J and 

a Counselor-in-Training . hirt. Suc
cessful completion of this program 
will re ult in volunteer placement 
in Girls Incorporated summer 
camps. Completed application are 
due Dec. 23. For more information 
and/or applications, contact Colleen 
Bell at 656-1697. 

Andre-vv Gallagher 
.J e-vvelers j.%u-... /.9.v71 

t!IJrristma.s ale . 
50% H 

14K Gold Chains & Bracelets 
(302) 368-3380 • 410 Suburban Plaza • Newark, DE 19711 
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.fanns honored for 100 years of service 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

One of ix farms inducted into 
Delaware's Century Farm program 
thi year ha been operating on 
Walther Road in Bear ince 1876. 

The program spoil ored by the 
Delaware Department of Agricul
ture honor farm at lea t I 00 years 
old and continuou ly owned by one 
family, In addition, the property 
must still contain at lea l I 0 acres of 
the original parceJ, and gro over 
$ 10,000 in agricultural ales annual
ly. 

The present owners of Walther 
Farm are William and Sylvia 
Walther, grandchildren of original 
owners Frederick and Caroline 
Walther. 

The property, which ha only lost 
three of its original I 12 acres, was a 
dairy farm until 1992 when it 
became a grain farm . "(Farms) give 
children an opportunity to ee where 
their food comes from," Sylvia 
Walther said. "You don' t ju t walk 
into a store and buy everything. It 
all has to tart somewhere." 

To help teach this le on, the 
farm has been the meeting place of 
the Bear 4-H Club since 1929. "It 
keeps the kids off the street and 

recommends a 

Giftol 
Traflel 

Cruises • Tours 
Air • Rail 

Custom Vacation 
Planning 

326 Suburban Plaza 
Newark, DE 19711 

2 7. 3 7 

gives them things to do," she said of 
the organization. 'It al o teache 
kid to re pect agriculture and one 
another." 

Other farm honored are all in 
Sus ex County near Lewe and 
include: the Prettyman-Wil on 
Farm purchased by Maryann Pretty-

man in 1851 ; the Eli WaU Heritage 
Farm purcha ed by EJi Walls in 
1846; since divided into two farm ; 
the Oak Knoll Heritage Farm pur
cha ed by Eli Wall in 1846; and the 
Peter S. Walls Heritage Fam1 pur
cha ed by Peter Walls in 1872. 

Printed Pastimes: Nineteenth Century 
Lithographed Paper Toys 

Over 60 colorfully decorated toys 
from the late 1800s and early 1900s. 

The Dolls on Christmas Day, Collection 
of Ann Wyeth McCoy 

Large dolls in life-like settings and 
dre sed in antique-fabric costume . 

plus: A rare and complex Victorian doll 
house, an elaborate isplay of 
0-gauge model trains, and imaginative, 
whimsical critter ornaments. 

Brandywine River Museum 
U.S. Route I, Chadd Ford, PA 193 l 7 

November 27 
through 

January JO For more information call: (610) 388-2700 

Italian • American • Cuisine 

Suburban 
Plaza 

Newark 

Company Parties • Private Parties • Christmas Parties 

Call to inquire about our 
company luncheon discounts! 

(30:2) 737-) 100/ 737-4400 
Restaurant Take-Outs 

MD,PA,NJ 

NEW HOURS: 

1-soo-841-0328 A y E D A (302) 368-4595 
THE ART AND PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSE CE 11ol 

(302) 369-1950 ------.... 
Offer Expires 
jan. 1st. 1999 -

416 Suburban Drive • Suburban Plaza • Newark, DE 19711 

____ ..____.._ __ ..._ ~ • • • • • • • J 
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As part of National Education week, Downes Elementary School invited 
parents to observe their children's classes i~ action. Principal Charles 
Haywood said that while parents are always welcome to observe, the 
school tries to set specific times to keep the classes structured. 

PTA proVides guide for parents 
Information on 
helping children 
is included 
By S!EVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Marge Tan ley' dream i. that 
every parent in the tate could have 
a copy of the new Parent/Family 
Resource Guide. 

Presented to schools aero the 
. tate by the Delaware Parent 
Teacher Association , the guide i 
devoted to parent involvement in 
education . According to Tan ley, the 
tate PTA president, by the end of 

199 all public librarie , communi
ty centers and socia l ervice agen
cies will have a copy of the hand
book . 

The book includes information 
on helping children learn at home, 
discipline, and how to improve their 

childr n'. elf-e teem, tip for inter
action between parent and teacher 
and how to helping their chi ldren 
deal with i ues like . chool bullies, 
port . afety and traffic safety. 

"Becau e of the ize of the hand
book we couldn't afford to give 
every parent a copy," . aid Tan ley. 

•• There has 
never been any
thing like this in 
education" 

MARGE TANSLEY 
STATE PTA PRESIDENT 

"But we are hoping the individual 
school. send parts of thi s book 
home with the kids." 

The PTA i also looking for a 
bu ine to ponsor the book o the 

a iation can make more copie 
for parent . 

Tan ley prai ed the Chri tina 
School Di ' trict for pa. ing the 
recent Parent/Family Involvement 
Policy but was critical of school 
officials who say parents aren 't ded
icated to their children'. education. 

"In my first two year in office, 1 
vi ited many parent all over the 
state," aid Tansley, "and 1 never 
found one parent who didn 't care 
what their children were doing in 
chool. 

Tan ley did find many parent 
who didn ' t know how to help their 
children. "That's why we made thi 
handbook," . he sa id. 'There has 
never been anyth ing like this in edu-
ation." 

Tan .. ley . aid it '. now the teach
ers' turn to do omething.'' lt 's funny 
that teachers are o worried about 
holding parent re ponsible," he 
said, "because teaching is the only 
profe ion in the country were you 
don ' t have to prove your worth to 
keep your job." 

First composite bridge complete CoMMUNITY NOTICES 
In a ribbon-culling ceremony on 

Nov. 20, Delaware Department of 
Transportation Secretary Anne P. 
Canby announced the completion of 
the first all-composite bridge deck 
in Delaware. 

Known as Bridge 1-35 1, it is 
located on Business Route 896 over 
Muddy Run in Glasgow, New Cas
tle ounty. The original bridge was 
built in 1926. The project was a 
joint effort between the Federa l 
Highway Administration , DeiDOT, 
the University of Delaware, Hard: 
core Composites, and James Julian 
International. 

Traditionally, bridge decks arc 
made of stee l and concrete. The 
structure of the bridge must be able 
to support not onl y the ve hicles 
using the bridge, but the weight of 
the deck itself. Because the new 

campo i te material i one-tenth the 
weight of the steel and concrete, the 
tructure can dedicate it elf to hold

ing more traffic weight. Traditional 
. teel and concrete bridge decks 
require continual maintenance over 
th eir lifetimes. Environmental 
changes cause steel and concrete to 
corrode. requirin g continuous 
repainting and strengthen ing work 
to be performed. Laboratory testing 
of the fiber-enforced material. u ed 
in the all-campo ire bridge deck 
indicate it will not experience thi 
type of corro. ion. 

According to offic ial at Del
DOT, the project rehabilitated the 
. tructure of the bridge and replaced 
the . uperstru cture with fiber-rein
forced composite panel. . The pan
els, made up of E-gla. : fiber. and 
vi nyl ester resi n, were fabricated at 

OINTHECROWD 
of Smart Shoppers ..... 

Spread lots of Holiday Cheer and Holiday 
dollars at the same time. Join the many who 
have discovered our fme selection of Next-To
New and NEW Mens' and Womens' clothing, 
Decor items and Gifts .. 

Buy the labels you know and trust at 
fractions of mall or outlet prices. 

Look your best this Holiday Season 
without breaking your already stress budget. 

Come in and see why we've become 
Delaware's Premier Consignment Boutique. 

r~----------------------, 
1 Bring in this coupon 1 
I d . I 
1 an recewe 1 

! 20°/o OJFJF ! 
1 any one item 1 

L-----------------------~ Expires 12/31 /98. Not to be combined with any other offer. 

93 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 

(302) 453-975 I 

four Locations: 

871 E. Baltimore Pike 
Kennett Sq .. PA 
(610) 444-8684 

3616 Concord Pike 
Wilmington, DE 
(302) 477-0403 

1406 N. Dupont St. 
Wilmington, DE 
(302) 7TI-2050 

www.grusrootshandcrafts.com 

the Hardcore plant in New Ca tie, 
and underwent extensive testing at 
the Univer ity of Delaware. They 
were fused u ing SCRIMP (Seeman 
Composite Resin [nfusion Mould
ing Process). The new bridge is for
mulated by a two part FRP deck · 
connected with a one of a kind, lon
gi tudinal joint and covered with a 
latex-modified concrete weigh 
I 4,000 pounds. 

"DeiDOT is excited to be part of 
thi. novel partnership which hold 
promise for solving a major tran -
portation problem of the future - the 

, deterioration of our aging infra
. tructure," said Canby. 

The contractor for the project 
was Jame · Julian lnc. of Delaware, 
with a bid of$188~813.46. 

Adopt a family this year 
Adopt-a-Family need spon

sors to provide essential house
hold items and gifts for Delaware 
families in crisis throughout the 
year, but especially during the 
holiday ea on. Individuals can 
sponsor an older adult living alone 
or in a nursing home. Families can 
sponsor other families, or an 
office can sponsor a larger family 
in need. Volunteers also are need
ed to handle incoming telephone 
calls, interview clients, organize 
the flow of gifts coming in and 
going out and deliver holiday gifts 
to sponsored families. All dona
tions are anonymous. 

To help, call Adopt-a-Family at 
792-9538 in New Castle County. 

Food stamps available 
Delaware Health and Social 

Services will once again provide 
food stamps to many non-citizens 
whose eligibility was eliminated 
in 1996 .by the nationll;l welfare 
reform legi lation. 

Effective Nov. 1, a new law makes 
mo t children and blind, disabled or 
elderly adults again eligible for food 
stamps. ·Also, while the welfare 
reform Jaw limited refuges, people 
~king asylum, deportees, Cubans, 
Haitians, and Americans to five years 
of food stamps, the new rules extend 
their eligibility to seven years. 

Non-citizens who think they may 
again be eligible can call the 
Delaware Helpline at 1-800:464-
HELP for more information. 

GOLDEN DOVE 
DINER RESTAURANT 

Now Taking Reservations For Thanksgiving Dinner 
..... 1!{ 

• We are Not ~ 
affiliated with 

any other 
Diner or 

Restaurant in 
~ MD or DE ~ 

ll\ 1l\ 

r--------------------, w w 

I $2.00 OFF ... $1.00 OFF I ~ 12" Pumpkin Pies $8.95 m 

1 Dinner Lunch 1 
1 Entrees Entrees 1 6" Pumpkin Pies $3.95 
I .. :it" c~w,k total oJ I Best Desserts '98 
1 $15.00 or more for dmner • $10.00 or more for lunch 1 New castle county 
L-------~~;.!,12,0~8--------.J ~ m Reader's Poll m a 

1101 NORTH DUPONT HIGHWAY • NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE 19720 
Tel: (302) 322-1180. • Fax (302) 322-5865 · 11lt Is Our Pleasure to Serve You" 

Judith W. Watson, M.D. 
BOARD CERTIFIED GYNECOLOGIST 

is currently accepting 
new patients at her 

Main Street, Newark Office 

with special interest in 

Perimenopause 
and Menopause 

Call for Immediate A pi-ointment 
302-454-0111 

3495-1127 

We can 
help make 

your 
dreams 

come true! 

C@ 
We have placed hundreds of baby girls 

from China in loving homes. Puents as 
youns as 30 or wit11 ~r children can 
now apply. Please come to our next free 

informational meeting on Dec. 3rd in 
Wilminpn. C11l (302)658-8883 

www. 



Henry now a Marine 
Marine Pfc. Eric M. Henry of 

Newark recently completed basic 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris I land, S.C., and wa 
promoted to his present rank. 

Henry joined the Marine Corp 
in December 1997. 

Houchen in training 
exercise 

Marine Sgt. Kip H. Houchen, the 
son of Karl E. and Elizabeth 
Houchen, of Newark, and whose 
wife, Gina, is the daughter of Jeff 

o · ' \11U.R 21, 1998 • F .. \R.IvPmrr • P4q, 5 

\, .·. · f,, J', ·:· PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
and Belinda Rumple of Bear, 
recently participated in Exercise 
Cooperative Best Effort 98 in the 
former Yugoslavia republic of 
Macedonia with the 22nd Marine 
Expeditionary Unit (MEU). 

He i a I 989 graduate of Glas
gow High School of Newark. 

Justice named to 
honor society 

Patricia S. Justice, of Newark 
was cho en to join the Moe Levine 
Trial Advocacy Honor ociety at 
Widener University. School of Law 
in Wilmington. Justice is a full-time, 

third-year student at the university. 
The Moe Levine Society i the 

law chooJ's honor society for trial 
advocates, with new members cho
sen from among tho e students who 
excel in foren ic trial advocacy. The 
society's member participate in 
interscholastic competitions as well 
a inter. chota tic event . 

Widener Univer ity School of 
Law, with campuses in Wilmington 
and Harrisburg, Pa., is part of 
Widener Univer ity ba ed in 
Chester, Pa. 

Collins in NATO exercises 
Navy Petty Officer I t Cia s 

Timothy A. Collins, on of Regina 
E. Collin of Newark, recently com
pleted one of the large t NATO 
exercises of the year while on a six
month deployment to the Mediter
ranean Sea and Arabian Gulf aboard 
the dock landing hip USS Tortuga. 

Collin joined the Navy in March 
1985. 

Funk awarded 
scholarship 

Kristina Funk, has been awarded 

the Joan Prentice Charlton Scholar
hip at Elizabethtown College for 

the 1998-99 academic year. 
The award provide a i lance 

and recognition to outstanding tu
dents for achievement in the Fine 
Art. 

Funk i. a junior majoring in b th 
ocial work and art, and completing 

a minor program in Spanish. She is 
the daughter of Deborah L. Funk of 
Newark. 

She is a 1996 graduate of Gla -
gow High School. She is a Provost 
Scholar and a dean'. li t Student. 
She i al o a member of the art, pho
tography, and Engli h Clubs. 

250 Off 
Heating and Air 

onditioning Srste 
Replacement. 

us Utilitr · Rebat 

Don't wait for your 
heating and air 
conditioning 
system to 
completely give 

out before you 
do something about it. 

Conectiv Services offers a few great reasons to 
replace your current system now. 

To &0 · 

• $250 off Heating and Air Conditioning 
System Replacement* 

• Utility Rebates up to $600** 
• 5-Year Parts and Labor Warranty 
• Free Home Evaluation 

If you need more reasons, you should know that 
Conectiv Services will install your new system 
promptly, and at your convenience. Plus, find 

out if you qualify for 0% interest on your 
system for six full months. Call Conectiv 
Services today and see just how rewarding 
a little foresight can be. 1·800-659·2273 

~co~ectiv 
serv1ces 

*To get $250 off, you must purchase a complete replacement heating and air conditioning system from Conectiv Services. This is a limited time offer and is only good 
for residential home systems in Delaware. Not valid with any other offers from Conectiv Services ... Rebates of up to an additional $600 may be available through 
yourlocal electric utility't'b'•ifJ6~f. !fhellfttJfftM41"rll!attttmfuaf'fl~f~tiJt!~~"urnl'fiW~ttlfd..~4{~ ·.- -.. --·- · ·- -:.-:.-. -.- -.-..... ~ --



George Rutynowski Sam Merrick Doug Nixon Anthony Thlravong 

UD craftsmen also serve BIRrns 
Even as the news of re earch 

grants and awards goe · out in Uni
versity of Delaware classrooms: 
ski lled craftspersons in basement 
offices and attic hops continue 

""'"'Nark ritical to the projects. 
"A ·major re earch University 

such a ours demands that we have 
a captive facility to manufacture 
pecial instruments and equipment 

accurately, timely and cost effec
tively.' ' . aid Coste! Denson, vice 
provost for research. 

Newark resident Sam Merrick, 
master instrument maker in the psy
chology department , has been 
designing research equ ipment for 
26 years. Hi s job was quite different 
when he began. 

··r didn "t have computers like we 
have now," he said . " It was mainly a 
lot of electronic and mechanical 
instruments - large ly vacuum tubes. 
Now it 's all integrated circuit. ." 

Like hi . colleague. in other work 
area. . Merrick meet s with a 
researcher or laboratory a sistant 
to discus. the project and decide 
what is needed for the research . 

'·Depending upon the needs of 
the scientist,'' Merrick . aid, "the 
size can vary from small boxes to 
large project . If it' . real . imple, it 
can take an hour to do. But, if I get 
into it and we have to make adjust
ments along the way, it can take a 
lot longer - sometime. . everal days, 
weeks or even months." 

Over the years, Merrick has built 
such higiHech . ounding instru
ments as interce llular recording 
devices, cell , optical and electrical 
stimulators. window di. criminators 
and lickometers. 

··some people say, ,' I need it yes
terday!"'' Merrick . aid. "All I can do 

is the best that [ can. They're not 
going to get it yesterday. They're 
not going to get it today, and they ' re 
probably not going to get it tomor
row." 

George Rutynow ki of 
Hocke in , master in trument tech
nician in chemistry and biochem
i try, works in the basement of 
Brown Hall. 
· In the decades that he's been in 
the job, he 's seen the department's 
faculty double in size and the work 
in the shop increase as well. 

'Things are more complex now," 
Rutynowski . aid . 'The computer 
has changed the job, and today we 
work with material such as stain
less steel. nickel tee!, titanium and 
compo ites." 

De pite a never-ending now of 
projects, Rutynowski said job satis
faction is high . 

"What [ like about this job." 
Rutynowski said, "is the personal 
contact, dealing with people and 
. eeing the . tuff work when it's 
done. That '.· very satisfying." 

At the opposite end of the Brown 
Hall basement is the office and 
work area of Doug Nixon of Bear, 
the University's master gla .. tech
nologi st for the past I 0 years. 

"When people find out I'm a 
glassblower," Nixon aid, "they ask 
me if I make little animaL or test 
tubes . Actually, the answer is nei
ther. " 

His work is much more special
ized, and inc;lude. requests from 
such varied di scipline as life and 
health sciences, animal sciences, 
marine tudics, plant and soil sci
ences and food and resource eco
nomics. 

A member of the American Sci-

A Gallery of Creative 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

~ AUTHENTIC WOOD FROM 

HISTORIC BARNS 

~ RUSTIC CHERRY, CHESTNUT, 

HICKORY & OAK 

~ ELEGANT INLAID DESIGNS · 

•• CHARLES TAYLOR & SoNs 
•• 2870 CREEK ROAD YORKLYN, DE 

I I f1. 1111. W. of Rt. 52, Take SrNff Mill Rd. 

302-234-4700 

entific Glass Blowing Society, 
Nixon said every major university 
with a good research program has a 
glas blower on taff. 

" I deal with the end u er here, 
and that i great," he aid. "In indu -
try, you're given a job, you make it, 
they send it out and you never see 
the result s or how it works. Here, 
you have input into a piece and you 
see how it works." 

Anthony Thiravong of Newark, 
. enior laboratory technician in the 
Center for Composite Material , 
goes beyond product development 
and also teaches new researchers 
how to work With composites and 
make research instruments. 

"[ train undergraduates and grad
uate students to be familiar with 
com_po ite materials," said Thi
ravong who has been at the Univer
si ty since 1978. 

Student from such disciplines as 
mechanical , civil and chemical 
engineering and materials science 
have . pent time learning in Thi
ravong ' workshop . Some will 
tudy with him for several weeks. 

Like hi counterparts in other 
department , Thiravong also works 
on projects for individual faculty 
and their assistants. "I do manufac
turing, I do testing, I do mainte
nance and I do research and testing . 
and teaching," Thiravong aid. 

This gives him variety and a 
ense of purpo e. "In thi center, we 

work like a family," Thiravong said. 
"When students come to me, I feel 
like they are children in my family. 
l feel very proud when [ ee what 
they are able to learn. Some say to 
me, 'This is . omething l never 
thought I wo~:~ld learn. "' 

Monday, Nov. 16 
Jennings- Hope, New~rk, 
son 

Tuesday, Nov. 17 
Cafferty- Pamela and 
Michael, Newark, son 
McCann- Julie and Francis, 
Newark, on 
Higgins- Dawn and Ter
ence, Newark, son 
McCarthy- Alicyn and 
Charles, Newark, daughter 
Roche- Margaret and 
Daniel, Bear, s~n 
Cherouri- Donna and 
J,ared, Newark, daughter 

Wednesday~· Nov. 18 
·· Parkell- Aimee and Brian, 

Newark, daughter 
DiCarlo- Nikki and Jason 
Graham Jr. Bear, son 
M.assello- Sharon and 
Anthony, Bear, son 
Broadnax- Akilah and 
Christopher Dorsey, 
Newark, daughter 
Goubeaud- Desiree and 
Vincent, Bear 

Gutter and Siding • Landscaping • Masonry 
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~·The Extra Help People •• 

HOME AND BUSINESS MAINTENANCE 

![or tlie jo6s that are 
too sma{{ for a contractor. 

CALL 
ROBERT GALLAGHER .. 

444-6337 
1-a·oo-787 -6337 

:;-
~ 

:s 

t 
~ 

· rt 
5' 
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Thursday, Nov. 19 
Wright- Lissette and Steve, 
Newark, daughter 
Myer - Lakesha, Newark, 
son 
Glaskin- Michelle and 
Steven, Newark, son 
Dennis- Latanya and Tako
ma Medley, Newark, 
daughter 

· Wessells- Michelle and 
George McKee, Newark~ 
son 

Friday, Nov. 20 
Distler- Angela and David, 
Newark; son 
Kellmyer- Diane and Eric, ·: 
Bear, son 
Henshaw- Tammy and 
Daniel, Bear, daughter 
Barnes- Guylaine and· Regi
nald, Newark, daughter 
Winfie1d- Melissa, Newark, 
daughter 

Saturday, Nov. 21 
Brown- Cherity, Newark, 
son 

Monday, Nov. 23 
Lobban- Jennifer and Noel, 
Bear, son 

Use our 
convenient, 
time-saving 
e-mail address 
today! 

new post@ de a. net 

NEWARK Posr 
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Restaurant owner offering reward for information 
~ RESTAURANT, from 1 

ed to come there to eat but we heard 
you were clo. d by the health 
department."' 

In addition, n two recent occa
. i n , different in. pector. from the 
state Di vision of Public Health have 
gi en the re. taurant ratings of over 
90 on a cale f l 00. ln re pon. e to 
a report of a dog kept on th premis
es, one inspector wrote, '"Unfounded 
c mplaint." 

In the past week, the per. ons 
behind the rumors apparently decid
ed they needed to do more. Some
time on the evenings of Nov. l and 
aga in on Nov. 22, whi le the restau
rant wa .. till servi ng diners. a poster 
was stuck on the front door aclv rti -
ing "sauteed rat" and ''dog" a. a 
special. · 

"ThL i too much," aiel Chan 
who i offering a $ 1,000 reward for 
information leading t the arre t of 
the haras. er( ). "We want you to tell 
people what is happening." 

The restauran t has never been 
closed for business. ince it opened in 
June 1997. 

a to other Chinese restaurant own
er . ··r think it i compet itor ," said 

han . 
Hi. friend and insurance broker 

Lee Deng who often eat there with 
busine s friend aid he thinks it i 
racism. "This always happen to 
Chine ere. taurant. ,'' he said simply. 

Chan . aid none of hi. family' . 
restaurant have ever had complaint 
about people gett ing sick from food 
eaten there. ' 'We keep a clean restau
rant ," he noted. "We know how to 
keep re taurants." 

A. he onducted a to-'ur of the 
kitchen , walk-in refri gerator·. tor
age area , offices and bathrooms 
behind th dining room, Chan sai_d 
all the food is prepared fre. h daily. 
''The meat and vegetable. are all 
fresh - it i ju t like cooking at 
home." 

Deng add d. "This is not like 
making a fast food andwich. When 
Chinese food i. not fresh , you can't 
eat it." 

Lin sa id the D Jaware State 
Police are checking the most recent 
po ter for fingerpr ints. Anyone with 
in formalion can call police at 633- · 
5000, ex t. 603. han , who·e fa mil y owns 15 

Chinese restaurants in five state , 
said this kind of hara sment ha~ hap
pened to them at other . ite as well 

Deng aid he and hi friend want 
the rumors to stop. " lt ' upsetting," . 
Deng aid, ''and it's just not true." 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY STEVE WESTRICK 

A weekday lunch time brings hungry diners to the King Buffet on South Chapel Street where long lines some
times extend out the door on weekends. 

Caroling 
part of . 
festivities 

Additional committee members named 

~ WINTERFEST, from 1 

evening. 
At 8 p.m., festival-goers can 

join in holiday caroling a the 
Chri stmas tree is lit on the Acad
emy Building lawn . 

Fee for the carriage rides is 
$2, but most other acti vi ti es are 
free. Santa wi II be ava ilable to 
pose for pictures, so bring a 
camera. 

Parking is free in municipal 
I ts I, 3 and 4 starting at 5:30 
p.m. However, meters for on
stree t parking will still require 
payment. 

F r additional information , 
ca ll 366-7036. Raindate is Dec. 
5. For event statu. on that date, 
call 366-7 147. 

--- ----------' 

The Downtown Newark Partner
ship has chosen members for two 
additiona l working committees 
which will gather information and 
carry out policy dec isions from the 
Partner hip board. 

Named to the Design Committee 
were: Dr. David Ames of the Uni
versity of Delaware; Pat Bartling of 
Newark Public Works Department; 
Joseph Charma of Landmark Engi
neering ; Richard Dudek, owner of 
West Knoll Apartment ; Junie 
Mayle of Newark's Building 
Department; Judy Pfeiffer of Hard
cas tle's Gallery; David Robert. on, 
Main Street res ident; Reid Row-

land. of Market Ea. t In vestments; 
Gunter Shaffer. architect; and Mira 
Tovo, architect. 

On the Economic Restructuring 
Committee are: Jeremy Able on of 
PN Bank; Rick Armitage, director 
of government relation. for the Uni
versity of De laware; Maxine Bar
nett of Mellon Bank; Brad Bugher 
of Merrill Lynch; Bob Dayton of the 
Delawar E onomic Development 
Office; Marilyn Dickey of Grass
Root. Handcrafts: Kevin Finn of 
Iron Hill Brewery; Richard Katz of 
Ea. t End Cafe; Roy Lopata, Newark 
Planning Departrnent ; Clinton 
Tymes of the Small Busines. Devel-

Turkeys needed for holiday baskets 
The Newark Area Welfare om

miLLee i eekin g donations of 
turkeys for their Christmas Sa ket 
Progra m. The commi LLee needs 
turkey. and other food item for the 
e. timated 350 food baskets they 
ex pect to a. emble thi h liday. 
Con tributors· can pledge a turkey 
now, and then purchas it by taking 

advantage of the seasona l bargain . . 
If you store a turkey, please bring 

it to the. N wark United Mcthod i. 1 

hurch, 69 E. Main Street, Newark, 
by I 0 a.m. on Dec . 19. To pledge a 
lurkey or arrange help with . torage, 
plea. e call Margorie Purcell , 73 1-
486 7, or Beverly Stoudt, 368-93.54. 

St. Mark's High School 
• Catholic, diocesan, coeducational, college preparatory 

• Five academic ability levels for an individualized course of study 

• Delaware's broadest Advanced Placement program 

• $6.5 million in college scholarships & grants for Class of '98 

• National Award for Technological Innovation 

• Many extracurricular activities in athletics, the arts and service 

• Academic scholarships and financial aid available 

Placement Test 
Saturday, Decemb·er 5, 1998 

2501 Pike Creek Road, Wilmington, Delaware 19808 
For more information or an application, call (302) 738-3300 ext. 3063. 

I .... 

opment Center; and Glen n Wae. co 
of Little Wooley' s Cafe. 

The Partner hip. which was 
established to advise city coun il on 
matters oncerning the economic 
enhancement of downtown Newark, 
made appointments to the Busines 

Services and pecial Events com
mittee. earlier in November. Under 
the new Partnership, the Mayor or 
Newark names member~ of the 
Parking Committee; pre~entl y 
tailed by the former Newark Park

ing Authority board. 

Learning can be f(Jn a~ , 
the Science Fair! ·8 

"" t "T 

·Order your Bambino Bears. Set of 12 only $99.00. 
Stop by to drop off your 

pre-payment by Dec. 20th. Cuaranteed to he here by 

' 

Christmas (while rupplies last}. 

• Microscopes l!fj ~·miiJI"" 
• Meade Telescopes \l..}] 

, • Crysta I Sets 
• World Globes 
• Science and Nature Kits 
• Tons of Stocking Stuffers 
• Bean ie Babies 

140 College Square·· Newark, DE 19711 

453-1817 

Del Haven Jewelers, Inc. 
Introduces 
LAS SALE .. 

THE ART OF SEIKO 
Beautifully Fini~hed in 22K Gold 

Exceptional Craftsmanship, Exquisite Detail 
Three Year Warranty 

· Sapphire Crown 
Water Resistant to 30 Meters (100 feet) 

Del Iavan Jewelers, Inc. 
490 Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 
Newark, DE. • (302) 834-8500 

50 L Main St. 111 Delaware Ave. 
Newark, D£ • (301) 166-lt 00 Wlhnlnpon, D£ • (301) 57i ·M74 
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Giving thanks 
THANKSGIVING is an inter- staff but we've managed to prosper 

esting holiday. In spite of the in a suburban environment, where 
hecticness of day-to-day life dozens of papers elsewhere in simi

in 1998 and the symbolic start of the Jar circumstances have failed. 
holiday ru h, this day is one most We cherish having you as readers 
Newarker and Americans set aside and appreciate the support of our 
for relaxation and family. Amid the advertisers, who provide the bulk of 
feasts and football games, we take the funding to produce this distinct
time to count our bles ings. ly Newark paper each week. Good 

Such is the case here at the or bad, we welcome your comments 
Newark Post. Although datelined ·about how we might better serve 
Friday, the paper has been published your needs in 1999. 
two days earlier this week. We send If you are traveling this holiday 
our new and advertising to you in weekend, we wish you God peed. 
time for a relaxed holiday review Wherever we sit down at the table, 
and our taff gets to spend the day we hope that all of us can capture 
with their fami1ies. and . enjoy the spirit of that first 

This year has been another good Thanksgiving, and relish the posi
one for your community newspaper. tives in our lives in Newark these 
It has taken a tough fight by a tough days. 

EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVES 

The average class size in 
schools .('means' to an end) 
By JACK BARTLEY 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

JACK SPRAT could eat no fat; his wife, 
Jacqueline, could eat no lean. Afte.r 
many years of living with these condi

tions, Jack and Jackie decided to do some
thing about their respective dietary dysfunc
tions. They made an 
appointment at their ~----;;~~~~ 
local, friendly HMO to 
discus possible olu
tions with their doctor. 

On the day of their 
appointment, they 
arrived at the HMO on 
time and then waited in 
the lobby for an hour 
until a nur e leaned out 
from a door to the exam- Bartley 
ining room area and . 
shouted, "Sprat!" They 
were escorted to a small, cold room witb a 

metal chair and a hard, vinyl-covered table 
layered with paper. They were instructed to 
strip to their unde!Wear and were told a doc
tor would arrive momentarily. After half an 
hour, a doctor' howed up, treated them 
immediately for hypothermia, and asked 
them what their problem were. They 
explained their weight condition to him. 

"Well, it's about time you two did some
thing about this," he pontificated in his be t 
bed-side manner. "You two have been like 
this ever since I was a kid! Unfortunately, 
this is beyond my realm of expertise. I'll 
send you to a dietary specialist." 

Jack and Jackie went to the dietary spe
cialist. She weighed them and measured 
them, wrote down the figures, and then con-
ulted their insurance forms. "According to 

your insurance policy," she explained, "you 
are on a family plan, which mean I have to 
assess your conditions as if you were one 
person. Jack, you weigh 120 pounds and are 
6' 2" in height. Jackie, you are 240 pounds 

See BARTLEY, 7 ...,_ 

PASSING THOUGHTS 

An editor's first Thanksgiving 
By JIM STREIT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I 'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER my first 
Thank giving as a new paper editor. 
Three weeks into my "dream" job at 

age 24, having just been appointed to the post 
held three decades previou by a crusty 
female curmudgeon, I wa anxious to breathe 
new life into my hometown chronicles. 

The Catonsville (Md.) 1imes was pub
lished on Wednesdays. I envisioned readers 
relaxed on Thanksgiving Day, feet propped 
up, glasses of wine by their sides, casually 
pursuing our broadsheet pages. In that day
before-Thanksgiving issue, a picture on the 
front page of a Catonsville family seated 
around a turtey-topped table might help set 
the mood, I thought. 

Such an effort would req~ a set-up shot. 
I called my ••gCJOd CathoJjc" cousin and 
asked if sbe would help. With no hesitation 
but considerable naive~, I asked her "sim-

. plf' to t.uy a bi& autey, cook it, set the din
_. .... widt the aood chU. <Ntfit her Dille 

children in their Sunday best, and cart the 
grandparents .over to her house.She would 
get everybody seated around the harvest 

• ·' .;.. 

table in a Norman Rock
well-like scene and prac
tice saying "cheese!" 

Then, at the appointed 
time about two weeks 
before the actual 
Thanksgiving holiday, I 
would waltz in and snap 
the front-page photo. 

My relatives were 
cooperative, in spite of 

Streit the expense and what 
this older newspaperman 

now realizes was significant domestic 
maneuvering. The picture looked like an 
award winner as I peered through the 
viewfinder of my trusty Nikon. 

~lf 

Jn true newspaper (and 24-year-old) fash
ion; at die 'last moment before deadline, I 
wanned up the chemicals Deeded to develop 
film, grabbed my camera and into 1be 

See 

0Ur OF 1HE Arne . 
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College accounts 
show $634 balance 

The annual financial state
ment of the Uni:versity of 
Delaware was made public 
yesterday afternoon and 
approved after it reading by 
the Board of Tru tee of the 
U ni ver ity at their regular 
meeting in Old College. 

In the financial report it 
was shown that the total 
money available for the colle
giate year from all ource 
was $355,507.98. Included in 
this sum are federal and State 
appronattons, student 
income, rents and other 
funds. The entire expendi
tures for the year amounted to 
$354,864.35, including sup
plies and equipment, salaries, 
books, teacher-training, 
maintenance, etc. · 

tion of making a target out of 
Gum. The latter, sensing his 
unhealthy position, came to 
Newark and had a warrant 
sworn out. 

November 30, 1976 

Council ups city 
budget 6.8 per cent 

Newark City Council, 
after narrowly defeating a 
proposed two-and-a-half per 
cent across the board cut, 
approved City Manager Peter 
S. Marshall's $5,572,000 
1977 city operating budget 
Monday night. 

Although approving his 
proposed budget intact, coun
cil moved towards altering 
Marshall 's proposal to help 
fund budget increases 
through a 13.6 per cent 
increase in the city water rate 
and a $.05 property tax hike. 

Shoots horse; then Farming is a big busi-
threatens owner ness ••• and alive and well 

Charged wi.th threatening hi the County 
bis life with a gun, a Pencad- East of the city of Newark 
er Hundred man living along Ogletown Road, the 
between the Glasgow and landscape starts to undulate 
Maryland line, was hailed and businesses like Westvaco, 
into Magistrate Thompson's Avon and General Foods give 
court here Monday evening w~y to the open space called 

tural Experiment Station in 
Newark, it's a growing busi
ness in more ways than one. 

November 26, 1993 

Former Newark Post 
editor dies Sunday 

William H. Waggaman, a 
former editor of tbe Newark 
Post and columnist and 
reporter for the News Journal, 
died Sunday, Nov. 24, 1993, 
of cancer at his home. He was 
editor of the Newark Post 
from 1953 until the Newark 
Weekly bought the Post in 
1969. 

Mr. Waggaman lived on 
Academy Street next to the 
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity 
house. 

Josepft Clancy, Mr. 
Waggaman's grandson and 
the sports editor of the Cecil 
Whig, Elkton, Md., said 
Waggaman lived across the 
street from an English profes
sor. 

"He was one of the few 
people in the world who 
could get along with an Eng
lish professor and fraternity 
brothers at the same time," 
said Clancy. 

on a warrant sworn out by ·"God's Country." 
Jacob Gum who resides in the They caJ] it "God's Coun- 'PmFDTHEPASf"500MmHlfD 
same locality. try" because the people who 

According to evidence work these rolling acres have 
submitted, the man shot to depend on faith in su~h 
Gum's horse in the neok and inconstancies as weather and 
caused the latter's wagon to prices to be successful in their D'S~BY 
be smashed up. Not content business. 1 • S)MU& 
with this feat of marksman- The business is fanning FluisME MAll ro 
•· bowev~ •.. lbe ·mm ts ·wlllx:odng to ·~tj=~~·· ~· ~· ~!J~=~~ aiiMe4 fQ .. . ~ .... ~ · · week II · ' 

,.-itb tho "MGQ- -B"'iq'-af.JWmar·ta h•n!, -· -----



NlWAIZI' Pus1 ·!· OP-ED 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

An appeal 'Intent of the law unimportant' 
To: The editor 
From: Jerri Jarrard 

Dublin , Ga. 
I am an II th -grade h nors English 

student at Dublin High School. To 
enhance our tudy of American litera
ture , our Engli h teacher has encour
aged us to learn more about the people 
and places of our great nation. We 
could ea ily find out basic facts about 
each state 's history, but we want to 
understand the reality of each place by 
touching the people who live there. 

I selected Newark, Delaware, 
because after a little study, it eemed 
to be a spot rich in history and inter-

Holiday 
confession 
.. STREIT, from 8 

dark . 

esting people. I am an i u' to learn . o 
much more about your area from the 
pe pie who call it home. 

W ha turned th back wall of 
our classroom into a giant map of th 
United State . For ea h communi ty 
contacted (two in each state), we have 
placed a flag marker. We are anxious 
to receive your responses o we may 
broaden ou r cultural and literary 
understanding of our nation. 

l am appealing to your reader to 
plea e write to me answering as many 
as po ible of the following questions: 

I) A an American, you are free to 
li ve anywhere you desire. Why have 
you cho en to live in Newark? 

).) What do you know about the 
hi tory of the people of your area? 

3) Who are the mo t famous writ
ers, artists, and public figures from 
your tate 'or, specifically, your area? 

4) What make Delaware different 
from all the other state . 

5) What do teenageL in your area 
do for fun? 

Please send your respon e to the 

.. BARTLEY, from 8 
and 5' 8'' in height. Your ave rage height is 5' II '' and 
you a erage weight i. 180 pounds, which means col
le li ve ly you are well within the new height and 
weight guideli nes recenlly promu lgated by the AMA. 
Jn ther words, there is nothing wrong wi th you . 
Good day! That will be $3,000." Unfortunately, their 
policy only covered half that amount, but that i 
another tory. 

As ridicu1ou as this swry sounds (okay, in thi 
day and age it 's not THAT ridiculous) , the arne logic 
i being applied by school admini tra~ors in districts 
all over New Ca tie County when they appl y for 
waiver from the· average cia s size limits imposed by 
the Delaware legislature. 

Averaging eta ize to obtain a tudent-teacher 

r ~eni r I I ourses may ha e enrollment~ well 
below that cap. and that the. e cour . are neces, ary 
for providing an a ademic atmosphere in which stu
dent~ can reach their full intellectual potential. 

Of c urse, etting a cap has one maj r obstacle: 
money. A cap w uld require additional funding for 
more teachers and additional cia ro ms or buildings. 
One lcgi.lator told me that funding fo r capitol invest
ments uch as cia rooms i. extremely difficult to 
obtain since demographic indicate that our burgeon
ing tudent population i merely ··a ~ubble" that will 
pas through the y tern. The way development pro
ceeds. in New Castle County, e pecially along the Rt. 
40 corridor, I find this difficult to believe. However, 
even i r· the demographic predictions are true , why 
. hould the students of today have their educational 
bubble bur t? 

Special "red" lights can illumine 
a darkroom during the making of 
prints but film must be handled in 
complete darkness. Only when the 
film is out of its canister, onto a reel 
and sea ed in a developing t nk can 
lights be turned on. 

• fo llowing address : 

ratio, while mathematically correct, is educationally 
un ound. Many classes, including many laboratory 
classes, have well over thirty students in them. Stu
dent populations at thi s level re trict student inquiry, 
the very educational strategy stre ed by Delaware 
State performance . tandards, and create unsafe labo
ratory conditions. Additionally, it i extremely diffi 
cult for teacher to emphasize writing kill and pro
vide meaningful feed back to student when they are 
inundated with 150 to 200 papers for each a, sign
ment. 

New source of revenue for education must be 
found, and the attitudes of people in the communities, 
legislator. , and of chool administrator toward the 
importance of sound educational policies need to 
change. For example, one New Ca. tie County chool 
administrator wa quoted as say ing that clas size in 
his district "comes clo e to meeting the letter of the 
law." Apparently, the INTENT of the law i unim
portant. EducationaJiy. that is the same as the dietary 
specialist saying Jack and Jackie's average weight is 
a healthy . ituation. 

In darkne s, I fumbled the back 
of my camera open and felt around 
for the film. It wasn ' t there. I hadn ' t 
heard it pop out and drop on the 
floor though I immediately got 
down an all fours and searched 
frantically in the blackness . I 
recalled the rush, days earlier, to my 
cousin's home. I had planned to buy 
f11m at the photo store on the way. 
But, then, in the darkne s, to my 
hqrror I remembered that I never 
made the stop. I had flashed away 
with no film my camera. 

The Thanksgiving week edition 
of The Catonsville Times contained 
not a single photo on its front page 
in 1974. Some clip art of a turkey 
and a boring me sage from a local 
minister did what they could to put 
the readers into the holiday spirit. 

To this day, through all the fam
ily weddings and funerals, I have 
not confessed my stupidity to my 
cousi n. She has not asked me about 
the mi sing but elaborately staged 
photograph. 

And that 1s something to be 
thankful for. 

• When nor cor!fessing past sins. 
the H'l'iter publishes the Newark 
Post, New Ca rle Business Ledger 
and The Route 40 Flia Streit and 
his family live in the Cherry Hill 
neighborhood (~f Newark. 

Jerri Jarrard 
c/o Carol Stroberg 
Dublin High School 
1951 Hillcrest Parkway 

'Dublin, Ga 31021 

The only olution to thi problem is to set an upper 
limit, a cap, on the number of tu,dent that can be 
assigned to any one class. A policy of this kind would 
also have to recognize that certain special, advanced, 

• A teacher and coach at Glasgow High. Bartley has 
. a Ph.D. and is actil'e in educational and community 

issue . 

SUnDAYS ARE PRIME Tl ME 

AT IROn HILL. 

What better way to wind down the weekend than with a Sunday 

dinner just like Mom used to make - except Mom never brewed 

her own award- winning beers. Join us Sundays from 4 :00 to 

9:00 for a 14oz prime rib , baked potato, vegetab1e , tossed salad 

and a pint oflron Hill beer or glass of wine - all for just $14 .95. 

(And you don't even have to do the dishes after supper!) 

FRESH HAnDCRt:IFTED BEERS. 1 REGrOnt:IL t~mERICM Ft:IRE I wrnEs A no SPIRITS 

IR0ni=IILL 
BREWERY & RESTAVRAnT 

. 147 EAST mAin nEWt:IR~ 302 266.9000 I HIGH ft GAY WEST CHESTER 610 738.9600 

join us for a truly old fashioned 
holiday gathering in Newark, 

.f/·idou, 'Drcen1/Jer -J G:OOp.nt. to 9:00p.nl. 
0 

~~lain Street . et~'ark 
( 1\oindote lJN·( n dx r 5) 

·Th rou uJ UJlll the er r n i ll/:1,·: 
Carriag·e cl{jcLes, rf{_oasted Chestrlul 

Sales, rt\_efi"eshrnenls; cf{_oan?.ing· 
Carolers, ~ace rfa.inting· ~ C/Jalloon 

Creations 

In ./dcUtion: 
7RJMe hopprny7liis Jloh'day, 7Je <:Sure lo V rSrZ.. Leader s 

·{\~ . 

~\ -~ 

'/ 

Musical Cf>e7forma.nc:e by 
Cf3roadway ~ouncl 6-7 p.rn. 

HOURS: 
MONDAY - FRIDAY lOAM • 9PM 

SATURDAY lOAM - 6PM 
SUNDAY llAM • SPM 

« ... 

'0-~ 
~ 

3 Locations to Serve You: 

401 EDEN SQUARE 
ACROSS FROM LOWE'S on Rt. 40 

836-9745 

BRANMAR PLAZA 
MARSH & SJLVERSIDE RDS. 

475-3101 

4377 KIRKWOOD PLAZA 
KIRKWOOD HIGHWAY 

999-9901 

I 

Jackie fg.Gua.din 7:15p.rn.- 8p.n1. 
Ice Carving· 

c-rree J.]g}Lling· Ceren?.o~llJ 

Jloliday Caroling· . 
Join V s !f'or Caroling·!. (we will provide 

sheet music) 
6:30p.rn. 

~'{ oil'Jj(Jro·etto hrinU,·ljollr can era~j(JI; . 
a photo opporlunill) lt ')i/h Santa 

.~ lcadenu; 'Buildino t ur· n.J 

/JJree cf>arking in Municipal fgts. 
••• ·••• ••• •· • •• •·••••••• • ••·•• •••• •••••--••• •• ••u .. -•• - •·•-•• .. •••··-•-••• 

• #., ~. ~~ ............. ·~ ~ •• 
~ . "'*'· • .,. . .,._. f • ........-. -~. 1 
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NEWARK OUTLOOK 

Safe holidays: 
happy families 
• This weekly feature on the 
Lifestyle page is auchored by 

. the staff of the Newark-based 
Cooperative Extension Service. 

0 SOONER have 
our neighborhood 
porches been swept 

clean of fallen leaves, jack-o'- ~ 
lanterns, scarecrows and spi
der webs than what should 
appear but a turkey, a red-suit- ·; 
ed old man and all those rein- ' 
deer. No doubt about it. The 
'winter holiday season is here. · 

This sea on- with its shop
ping, entertainments and social 
gatherings-often requires that 
families have orne avings. 
Yet the best kind of savings 
isn't available at the automat• 
ed teller machine. [' m talking 
about the kind of family av.: 
ings plan that invests in the 
lives of all it 
members. 

~·our goal 
this season i 
to save 
lives," say 
Andrea 
Duckworth, 
Community 
Relation By Cindy Genau 
Officer for 
the Delaware Office of High
way Safety.' So we invite 
everyone to plan to take part 
in our Safe Family Holiday 
Campaign." Whether you are · 
going to the mall or traveling 
to grandma's house, before 
you even start the engine of 
your car, Duckworth says, 
rqake sure that all passengers . 
are securely buckled up in seat 

· belts or child-restraint seats. ,, , 
And remember that driving '· 
and alcohol are a deadly com
bination. 

According to National 
Highway Traffic Safety 

· Administration statistics, each 
day an average of seven cbilw .. 
dren ages 14 and under die in · 
motor vehicle-related crashes; 
llJlOtber 908 are injured. Motor 
vehicle crashes are pre
\l'altablle. In 1997, motor vebi.,· 

crashes took the lives 
child passengers 
seriously injured 

• 

RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS • 

Military still a good choice, 
local -recruiter claims 

. By STEVE WESTRICK 
,. ........................... ............... .. .. .. ............ .... . 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A IR FORCE recruiter Johnetta 
Matthew tell · potential recruits 
enlisting in the armed forces can 

also help their careers in the private ector. 

[J 

"The Air Force i no longer the econd or 
thjrd option in many people's mj nds," 
Matthews said. "Now it's the firs t option. A 
lot of people go into the Air Force to get a 
degree, tart a career, and travel." 

Matthews, who ha been on active duty 
for the last 17 years, is the only Air Force 
recruiter in the Newark area. While 
Matthews has completed numerous job 
while in the ervice, the last year-and-a-half 
as a recruiter has been one of the most 
rewarding times for her. 

first," Hicks aid. 
"We are not here 
to put pressure on 
people to join the 
Air Force. We are 
here to point 
young people in 
the right direction. 
If we can't help 
the person we will 
try to point them 
in another direc
tion better uited 
to them." 

In 1998, 10 stu
dents from local 
highs schools 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY STEVE WESTRICK 

Air Force recruiter Johnetta Matthews tells her own story when explaining 
the benefits of military service to young people like Crystal Rock. 

Matthews said while recruiting she sim
ply tells people her own story. 

"I was graduating from high school with 
a 2.2 GPA," she recalled. "I was seeking an 
employment opportunity, but no one would 
hire me because I had no experience. 

"I want to get an education, but I also 
wanted to go different places and meet dif
ferent people." 

Matthews said through the Air Force she 
has gotten everythjng she wanted. In addi
tion, having lived in four states and two for
eign countries, she is close to finishing her 
bachelor's degree in industrial technology. 

Matthews' boss, Technical Sergeant Bar
rett Hicks, said recruiters often use person
al stories to help others. 

"I tell all my recruiters to sell themselves 

were signed by Matthew to join the Air 
Force. Another two students from the Uni
versity of Delaware signed, along with 
three students from Delaware Technolo·gy 
College. 

Matthews aid the number of recruits she 
signed is actually higher than that. 

"I sign -a lot of high school graduates," 
she said. "If a person has already graduated 
from high school when they come here we 
just classify them as a graduate. We don't 
track which high school they went to once 
they graduate." 

According to ·Hicks, the Air Force 
emphasizes education more th~n any other 
service branch. Although smaller than the 
Army and Navy, the Air Force's members 
rank first in earning bachelor degrees while 
on active duty. 

Hicks said one of the biggest misconcep
tions about the Air Force is that everyone 

must learn to fly. 
"Only about two percent of our members 

fly," he said. "We offer jobs in just about 
every field." 

Presently, the Air Force i making a 
strong push to recruit people in 125 fields. 
These jobs include everything from securi
ty forces to air traffic controller. To entice 
people into these field the Air Force is 
offering bonu es ranging from $1,000 to 
$9,000. 

But Matthews said the Air Force 'is about 
more than just a job. 

"I meet a lot of people on a daily basis 
that lack direction and confidence, or just 
haven't reached their full potential," she 
said. "I was one of those people. 

"And when I look at everything I've 
achieved ... ·(I realize military service) can 
give you the confidence and direction to 
achieve so many things." 

Local teachers on exc·ellence track 
Cynthia Heckcrote of West Park Ele- in the elementary math field. 

mentary School and Susan Timpson of To keep the their students interested in 
Brader Elementary School, are finalists math, the teachers use fun activities; 
for the 1999 Presidential Awards for Heckcrote has a fraction party where kids 
Excellence in Mathematics. cut cake, candy bars and other snacks 

FoUr winners will be selected in each into fractions. Timpson has her students 
state from elementary and ·secondary make t-shirts with their names on the 
math aacl-.cience programs. Bodl Heck- back. This exercise helps the students 

, ,\)..-~ ~~·~', ~~~--tjplication incetheymustdeter-
• • .,. ' l'-' . ' 

mine how many letters are needed for the 
class. 

"Math is traditionally the subject no 
one likes and everyone is afraid of," 

· Timpson said. "By making it fun and rel
evant to them it takes away some of the 
fear of math." 

---- -· 
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Chrisbnas lights and 
concerts highlight 
Longwood Gardens 
holiday festivities 

·TIS THE EASON when fine 
and performing an. organization. , 
hi~torical and industrial museums 
and the like ~witch gear to help u. 
all get ready for that m . t gloriou 
of all . ca~on . , Chri'>tmas. This week 
I want to ~ h are ~orne information 
wi th you about a wonder-filled and 
exciting Chri . tmas con ert ~eries at 
Longwood Gardens. 

For mo~t people. Long\\' ou Gar
den:-. mean one o1: the mo. t beauti
ful indoor and outdoor flower and 
tree disp la s in the world. Indeed it 
is just that. but mu h more to . 
Thanks LO the hard work of Priscilla 
Joh nson, performing arts director at 
Longwood. more than 300 concert 
, year arc offered and mo. t o: them 
without charge. 

For Chri. tma. thi~ year Pri. cilia 
has arranged 164 organ sing-along 
concerts and 46 choral concerts. 
Add th is to thousand. of poinsett ia . . 
towe ring Chri. tma. trees and all the 
frag rant fl owers that ri ll the great 
Crystal Conservatory, and 400,000 
lights which are ~: l owi ng on tree. 
outside the conservatory and you 
have the mak ings of .an un fo rget
table Chri . ~ mas experience. The 

.... (SOLUTION TO SUPER 
CROSSWORD ON PAGE 11 

THE-
By PHIL TOMAN 

music room also features a "Home 
for the Holiday ·" tableau depicting 
the happy return of family and 
friend · for a Chri. tmas party. More 
about the flower. and plants la ter. 

Let u turn first to the Organ 
ing-alongs. From Novemb r 28 

through December 23, they wi ll be 
offered at 1:30. 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 
p.m. From December 24 through 
January 3, concert. will be added at 
7 and 8 p.m. Featured wi ll be the 
10.010 pipe organ in the ballroom 
with such console masters as Marc 
Cheban of Middletown, Peter Conte 
of Phi lade I ph ia, Paul Fleckenstei n 
of Wilmington, Ju stin Hartz of 
Lev iuown. Don Ki nn ier of Liti tz 
and Ralph Lucente of Lan. dale.· All 
these men have performed on th is 
great instrument at concerts many 
time .. 

The choral concerts to get us in 
the Chris tmas spi rit beg in on 
December I and run through 
December 23. They are offered each 
evening at 7 and 8 p.m. There is lim
ited seating, 350 seats in the ball 
room for each Christmas concert. 
The choir. are from De laware, 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey. Like the Sing-along Con-

SANTA RETURNS TO 
GOVERNOR'S SQUARE 

SANTA ARRIVES IN HIS SLEIGH ON 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBE R 28 AT 12:00 
All children who vi it Santa receive a candy cane. 

Parent receive a moist towlette 
OPEN !::VERY DAY 'TIL DEC. 2..J.. 

SANTA 'S HOURS c'A H DAY ARE: 
12:00 NOON TO 3:30PM and 4:30 PM TO 8:00 PM 

12 NOON TO 6PM THURSDAYS 
1 PM TO 3:30 and 4:30 ro 8:00 PM SUN. 

PET PHOTOS TOO , ANYTIME! 
THIS IS THE REAL SANTA! 

He has previously been seen at Price Corner and the Christiana Mall. 
~~~~~ He may now be . een only at Governor's Square, Rts. 40 & 7, Bea~: .. ?E. 

ANew Castle Christmas 
Sunday, December 6, 1998 • 1-6 p.m. 

~~ lv1useu::n arlG ~·h) .· ~ ·- · t' . ~ _,, !. • .~ 

TilE* I'OMIC 

NcwllnHcustle 
VISITORS DURI!AU 

Sponsored by: 
The New Castle Historical Society 
For Further information call (302) 322-2794 
Adults $7.00 • Children $3.00 
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400,000 lights turn the outdoors at Longwood Gardens, site of 210 glorious Christmas Concerts which begin this 
weekend , into a fairy land . 

cert , admi ion is free of charge if 
you are in the garden . However, 
you shou ld plan to be early if you 
want to get a . eat in the ballroom. 

Here i. the . tarti ng chedu le for 
the Longwood Chri stmas Chora l 
Concert. . On December I, the Tem
ple Univer ity hoir, Philadelphia, 
under Alan Harler; on the 2nd, the 
Alder ga te Methodist Church Chan
cel Choir, Wilmington, conducted 
by Evelyn Swen son; the 3rd, Had
donfie ld High Schqol Madrigal 
Singers, Pennsylvania, led by Paula 
Meyer; the 4th , the Singing Church
men of Mary land and Delaware 
under the baton of Dee Solomon 
and on the 5th, a Russian Orthodox 
celebration featuring St. Herman's 
Church Choir, Gradyvi lle directed 

by Greg Hoviack.· 
December 6 wil l find the Calvary 

Lutheran Church Chance l and 
Handbell Choir of West Chester 
under Ray Hun. icker; on the 7th, 
the Chorus of the Brandywine, 
Wilmington , directed by Dick Gray; 
a Welsh Celebration will be offered 
on the 8th by Cor Cymraeg 
Rehoboth of Delta, Pa. , under the 
leader hip of Ellen Barlolg King; 
the 9th will feature the Westminster 
Presbyterian Chancel Choir, West 
Che ter, with Robert Morri in 
charge. 

Space permits me to list less than 
half the program , but for a fu ll li t
ing and other details about all the 
Chri tmas Concerts at Longwo d 
Gardens you may call 610-388-

1000. 
I promi ed y u more about the 

gardens themselves, welL here it is. 
The garden hi ghlights indoors 
inc lude paper whites, poin ettia , 
begonias, blue coleus, cyc lamen 
and primroses. Featured outdoor 
are conifer , hallie outdoor Chri t
ma li ghti ng and fountain di . play . 

Since your admission Jets you in 
for all day, the service of the Ter
race Restaurant might be of orne 
help . Throughout the Christmas 
concert sea on, the Terrace Re, tau
rant wi ll be open for ful l and . elf
service dining. For information or 
re ervations, 610-388-6771 . 

'Tis the Season columns will be 
featured through the big day -
which i moving rapidly upon u ! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 

= IJide with §anta ()n the~ 
Wilmington&-;Western Railroad ~ 

• 

• 

• • • 

Ride on board : 
an antique train : 
with Kris Kringle! : 

• • 
Travel along : 

the Red Clay : 
Creek with the : 

• jolly old fellow • 
as he visits with : 

• the children and • 
• gives them • 
• chocolate treats. • 
• 
~ 

Be sure to • • • 
bring your • • • camera! • • • Spend the day with us. 

Enjoy a Visit by Father Christmas and help us Board the Santa Trains at Greenbank Station for a fun-filled trip on : 
light the tree at 6:00p.m. • 

Spendthenightinoneofourcharminglnns • Dine in ourdelightful Nov. 28 and 29, Dec. 5, 6, 12, 13, and 19. : 
restaurants. Shop in our antique & specialty shops • Visit our many • 

FromtheNorth - Fromi-9s,takeE:~:,~~41SouthtowardNew castle. Santa Trains depart Greenbank 12:30 & 2:30PM. ! 
Continue past Routes 13 &c40overpass. At intersection of Routes9 & 273, tum left . For reservatl"ons ... 302-998-1930 •. 
onto Rt. 9 North. Go 1/2 mile to next light and bear right onto Delaware St. into - • : 

j New Castle. • • -Y.JJ~ J . ,l &J <n '! ')11' .J'.Jr I " U' • ·'• G~~I'!Jtl~t!tion i!lf1iltJN~:cf~ ,il~:' Cfe!P.~ 1 1f t t.N' m\~• ~orih ofi ifttersectioR with Kirkwood HiahwaJ, 
----: ~ -.-:---Eor-_infDt'IIJJI~C-aJl.1-800-7S8-155tJ. - -: -~ - DetRt: 2: AtWAYSrREE PARKTNG: "StattOn; grrt~nov, ~~blt!f, -wtk b~11Mt ~£0}1eK t t3(t AM: • 

• P.O. &x 465 New Castle, Delaware 19?20 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .,.. 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • ExHIBITS • NlGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 
MARIA MCANULTY 6 
to 8 p.m. Pianist at Rain
bow Bookstore, Main 
Street, Newark. Free and 
open to public. 368-7738. 
ELEUTHERIAN 
MILLS 9:30a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. tours of the home of 
founder of DuPont Com
pany will continue 
through Jan. 3, 1999, 
except Dec. 25 and 31 on 

CRAFf SHOW I 0 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Clayton Hall, 
University of Delaware 
campus, Newark. 378-
0664. 
CHAIR MASSAGES 
All afternoon. Certified 
massage therapist Bob 
Gregory will give free 
massages at Rainbow 
Bookstore, Main Street, 
Newark. Open to the 
public. 368-7738. 

SUNDAY 

grounds of Hagley Museum. For information, call 658-
2400. 

I Saturday, November 28 
MARK RUSSELL 8 p.m. Political humorist armed 
with hi piano appear at the Grand Opera House, Wilm
ington. For tickets or information, calll-800-37-
GRAND. 

MASON & DIXON WERE HERE 1 p.m. Meet at 
Nature Center in White Clay Creek State Park to explore 
the small wedge- haped piece of Delaware that caused · 
more confusion and c6urt ca es than any other boundary 
in the nation. Free. For information, call 368-6560. 
GLENN MILLER 7 p.m. World famous Orchestra 
appears at Grand Opera House, Wilmington. For tickets 
or information, calll -800-37-GRAND. 

ANNIE'S MENAGERIE 10:30 a.m. Children story and 
craft followed by entertainer at Rainbow Bookstore, 
Main Street, Newark. Free and open to public. 368-
7738. 
CRAFf SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Clayton Hall, Uni
versity of Delaware campus, Newark. 378-0664. 
HOLIDAY SPffiiT 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hanukah, Kwan
za and Christmas activities for families at Delaware His
tory Center, 5th & Market streets, Wilmington. For 
information, call655-7 161. 

TuEsDAY 
STUDENT ENSEM
BLES 7 p.m. Students 
from Wilmington Music 
School perform in Music 
in the Mansion, Bellevue 
State Park off Philadel
phia Pike. Cost $5 per 
person includes refresh
ments. Pre-register at 
577-6540. 
JAZZ IT 8 p.m. Concert 
at Loudis Recital Hall, 

CHAlR MASSAGES All afternoon. Certified massage 
therapi t Bob Gregory will give free massages at Rain
bow Bookstore, Main Street, Newark. Open to the pub
lic. 368-7738. 
ALL ABOUT A'SAURUS Noon & I p.m. at Delaware 
Museum of Natural History, Route 52. Selected children 
ages 6-8 and 9-11 can show off knowledge of dinosaurs. 
Final rounds are Dec. 27 and 28. For information, call 
658-911 L. 

A. E. duPont Music Building, Amstel Avenue and 
Orchard Road, Newark. Free. 831-2577. 

NOVEMBER27 
, TAl CHI 9.a.rn. every Friday at the 
Newark Senior Center, White Chapel 
Drive. $20/month. Cal1737·2336 for 

,,. lll-tWn. 
SQUARE D~CE 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
Jbe 2x4 Square Dance Club student 
' le,vel ~ ~ng at Wi1~on 
Sdlool, Newark. Cost: $4 per person. 

' Fodnfonnation, caU 239·43 1 1. 

NOVEMBER 28 . 
fOST-POUO SUPPORT 10 a.m. 

.. tv noon foorth Saturday of month. 
Meetin& at the Easter Seal Indepen
dent Livi~ Cenler. Reads Way, New 
Casdt. Pot information, call Ray 
~~ at 324-4488. 

NOVEMBER29 

DINNER TRAIN 6:30 p.m. Ride a restored 1929 Penn
syl vania Railcar on Wilmington & Western Railroad to 
restaurant in Red Clay Valley. $35 per person. Reserva
tions required. 998-1930. 

MEETIN~ · .. 
Monday. New London Singles Circle 
at the New London Presbyterian 
Church, 1986 Newark Road, New 
London, Pa. For information, call 
610.869-2140. 
SCOTTISH DANCING 8 p.m. 
every Monday. Scottish country 
dancing at St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church, South College Avenue, 
Newark. For information, call 453-
1290 or 774-2415. 

DECEMBER I 

IAAP DINNER 6 p.m. Meeting 7 
p.m. International Association of. 
Administrative Professionals meets 
at Holiday lnn, Route 273, Chris
tiana. For information or dinner 
selection, call 432-1154. 
GROW 7 p.m. each Tuesday. Mutual 
help support group meets in United 
Methodist Church, New Castle. Free 
confidential and non-denominational. 
For information, call661-2880. 
PROPERTY TAX INFO 7 p.m. 
Senior citizens can get questions 
answered about New Castle County 
property tax at Kirkwood Highway 
Library. For information, call395-
5t60. 
STOP SMOKING 6:30 to 7:30p.m. 
first and third Tuesday of month. 
Support group for srnok.ers trying to 
quit held at American Cancer Society 
offices, 92 Read's Way, New Castle. 
For information, call324-4227. 
MOMS CLUB/NEWARK 9:30 a.m. 
first ~ay of month at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church at 
Manows Road and Route 4. For 
information, call454-7910. 
NEWARK LIONS BUSINESS 6'.30 
p.m. first Tue.wy of month. 1'be 
Newark Lions Club busineas meed~& 
will be beld at the HoUday 1111. 
Newatt. For information, clll73a. 

•• 

Christmas at Longwood Gardens will continue through Jan. 3,1999, with thousands of plants 
and flowers inside the crystal Conservatory. Daily concerts, fountain shows and evening light 
displays add to the holiday magic at the gardens in Kennett Sq~are, Pa. For information, call 
610-388-1000. 

I Wednesday, December 2 
BOOK FAIR 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Children's book sale 
sponsored by Scholastic Books with old favorites and 
new titles, including Newbery and Caldecott award win
ners. Newark Day Nursery, Barksdale Road. For infor
mation, call 731-4925. 
INSPECTING CAROL Through Dec. 20. Seasonal 
production by Delaware Theatre Company. For times 
and tickets, call 594-1100. 
GAMELAN LAKE 8 p.m. Concert at Loudis Recital 
Hall, A. E. duPont Music Building, Amstel Avenue and 
Orchard Road, Newark. Free. 831 -2577. 

SYMPHONIC BAND 8 
p.m. Concert at Loudi 
Recital Hall, A. E. 
duPont Music Building, 
Amstel Avenue and 
Orchard Road, Newark. 
Free. 831-2577. 
MISS LONELY
HEARTS 7 p.m. tonight, 
tomorrow and Saturday. 
Stage show by Glasgow 

THuRsDAY 

High School Drama Club, South College Avenue. Stu
dents $3, adults $5. For information, call 454-2381. 
MARGARET MACARTHUR 8 p.m. Singer/story
teller/recording artist accompanies herself on guitar, 
dulcimer, and the harp-zither now known as the 
"MacArthur Harp" at Grace Luther Church, comer 
Route 41 and Graves Road. Tickets $10, available at the 
door. For information, call453-0430. 

I Friday, December 4 
WINTERFEST 6 to 9 p.m. Newark hqsts annual Win
ter festival in area of Academy Building, Main Street. 
Tree lighting, caroling, ice carving, carriage rides, music 
and storytelling. For information, call 366-7036. 

(i)NI1IBUI1()NS FOR "DMJSIONS" MUSf 

ARRIVE AT 11IE Nt.WARK Poo omCE AT IM 

TWO E BF1URE PUBUCA110N. 

tfm. ro: ~" Nt.WARKPoo, 

h tm amur Hiu RoAD, 

Nr.m, DE lt71~ t1 PAX 7f1. 9019. 

Mom 
•AMC Cinema Center 3, Newark 
Show times for lli25 
*Enemy of the State (R) (4:45') 7:30 10:15 
Waterboy (PG13) (5:30) 7:45 10:00 
*HomeFries(PG13) (5:15) 8:00 10:1 5 
Show times for 11126-11128 
*EnemyoftheState(R) 2:00 (4:45) 7:3010:15 
Waterboy (PG 13) 2:30 (5:30) 7:45 10:00 
I'll Be Home for Christmas (PG 13) 3:30 only 
*Home Fries (PG13) 1:30 (5: 15) 8:00 10:15 
Show times for 11129/98 
*Enemy of the State (R) 2:00 (5:30) 8:15 
Waterboy (PG 13) 2:30 (5:45) 8:00 
*I'll Be Home For Christmas (PG13) 3:30 only 
*Home Fries (PG13) 1:30 (5:30) 7:45 
Show times for ll/30 - 1213 
*Enemy of the State (R) (5:30) 8:15 
Waterboy (PG 13) (5:45) 8:00 
*Home Fries (PG13) (5:30) 7:45 

I General Cinema-Christiana Mall 
Show times for 11/25 - 11126 
A Bug's Life (G) 10:30 12:45 3:00 5:15 7:309:45 
Babe: Pig in the City (G) 10:45 I :00 3:10 5:20 7:40 
9:50 
Elizabeth (R) 10:50 1:30 4:15 7:00 9:40 
I Still Know What You Did Last Summer (R) 12:30 
2:40'5:00 7:20 10:00 
The Siege (R) ll:15 I :50 4i30 7:10 9:50 
Show times for 1 I !27-11128 
A Bug's Life (G) 10:30 12:45 3:00 5:15 7:309:45 Midnight 
Babe: Pig in the City (G) 10:45 I :00 3:10 5:20 7:40 
9:50 Midnight 
Elizabeth (R) 10:501:30 4:15 7:00 9:40 Midnight 
I Still Know What You Did Last Summer (R) 12:30 
2:40 5:00 7:20 10:00 Midnight 
The Siege (R) lJ :15 1:50 4:30 7:10 9:50 Midnight 
Show times for I 1129 
A Bug's Life (G) 10:30 12:45 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:45 
Babe: Pig in the City (G) l0:45 I :00 3:10 5:20 7:40 
9:50 
Elizabeth (R) 10:50 1:30 4:15 7:00 9:40 
I Still Know What You Did Last Summer (R) 12:30 
2:40 5:00 7:20 10:00 
The Slt~e (R) 11:15 1:50 4:30 7:10 9:50 
Show times for 11130 - 1213 
A Bug's Life (G) 12:45 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:45 
Babe: Pilla tbe City (G) 1:00 3:10 5:20 7:40 9:50 
FJinbetb (R) I :30 4:15 7:00 9:40 
I Stllltw WMI YORIJIII.LIIa Sammer (R) 12:30 
2:40 5:00 7:20 10:00 
'l)e-(R) 1~4:,107:109'.50 
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N E WAIW P0\1 ·:· CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 56 "Amencan -"108 Soprano 7 Ford or Grey mate 99 Chum 

1 Ordered ('71 smash) Eames 8 Olymp1c hawk 51 Unfeeling 100 "Pnvate - · 

S"Damn 58- Dame 110 Fateful 15th 9 Bookstore 52 Carve a ('81 hit) 

Yankees" 60 Host a roast 112 He 'll work for section canyon 102 Behaved 

s~re n 61 Creed peanuts 10 -·dl·dah 54 Rock's - theatncally 
115 Seafood 11 Generat1on Leppard 104- Amm 9 Defect 65 '61 Marcels 

13 ·- luego· hit oxymoron 12 Mallc1ous to 55 Machine part 105 1920s 

18 Shortly 67 Presidential 118- genens the max 57 "Dallas" heavyweight 

19 Couple pooch 118 Actor 13 "Bal1-· matnarch champ 

20 Shake· 70 Waikiki O'Her1ihy 14 TV's ·- · 59 Hazzard 109 Botamst Gray 

spearean wingd1ng 120 Skater Amencan Gir1" County 111 TiH 

villam 71 H1gh rails Babilonia 15 Salmon deputy 113 Insect stage 

21 European sea 72 Word form 121 No longer serving 62 Suspect 114 Judd ot 

22 Classroom tor "within" fashionable 16 Rows 63 Exodus "George & 

oxymoron 73 Wordsworth 125 Bear out 17 l een problem edible Leo· 

25 V1ctor Herbert work 129 Obstruct 21 Tumult 64 Mustangs 115 "Washington 

mus1cal 76 Immigration 132 Tableware 23 Part of EMT and Pintos Square" 
26 Antitoxin oxymoron oxymoron 24 Farm 66 Secondhand author 
27 Common 80 "Of course!" 136 Like martle animals? 68 Rachel's 116 Remove a 

contraCtiOn 81 Beaver's dad 137 Macadamize 29 Nile slitherer SISter brooch 
28 D1sconsolate 83 Writer Rand 138 Fury 32 -about 69 Until now 117 "Fantasia" 
30 IS1 for two 84 Stuck-up sort 139 Prettify a (approxi· 73 Has a dancer 

mately) mortgage 119 Prima donna ~1 Rock's- 85 Temptation poodle 
Speedwagon location 140 "Roots" 34 SAT's big 74 Poet Rossetti 122 Dog's dad 

33 Fash1on 87 Like some Emmy w~nner brother 75 Went wrong 123 Trauma 
bread 141 Toe the line 35 Rattletrap 17 "Kim" setting aftermath oxymoron 

38 Red w1ne 89 Common 142 Formerly, 36 Right a· wrong 78 Helps a hood 124 - Benedict 
43 Tender encs. · formerly 37 Bicycle trim 79 Dweeb 126 Christiania, 
44 Way 91 Austerity 143 Sacred 38 Composer 82 Royal today 
45 Bk conve· 95 Tremendous DOWN John headgear 127 Conceal 

n1ence bargain 1 Lowdown 39 Mighty mite ·86Zip 128 Discern 
46 Marge in the 96 Fasten an singer? 40 Basketball 88 Emulate 130 Vane letters 

fndge oxford 2 Pay to play player. Hillary 131 Strauss' ·-
48 Actress 98 TV oxymoron 3 Morose initially? 90 Content Rosen· 

Patncia 101 "Fras1er" pup 4 Tolerate 41 Yalie completely kavalier" 
SO Dotty 103 In the thick ot 5 Hasp. 42 Set up the 92 Cairo suburt 133 Sctentific site 

inventor? 106 Corset part employee ball 
53 "Peanuts" 107 BuddhiSt 6 Solemn 47 Days - (yore) 

oxvmoron movement statement 49 Slander's 

VOICE STAR 
INTRODUCING THE PAGER THAT SPEAKS 

93 Hot spot 
94 Flat rate 
97 Kuwaiti ruler 

Naw yaa Clllleal', 11n 11!11 Nl'lm 111111111 il._ 
caller' a own Vlice. Rl_.ln lie • I yu IIIII. 

FOR ITSELF. 

~DDITION~L $25 FREE CELLUL~R 
~IRTIME WITH THIS ·AD~ 

$49 ~urchOse price ~ot 
rncltidlng arrtlme 

PoCKEULL ™ THE ANSWERING MACHINE C O MCA WT'" 

CELLULARONE' 
·Must have this Aol Good ~:;; ~ Comcost Actillorlon lt1rough THAT ATS IN YOUR rocKET. 

VolceSror Some resrrlctions may apply Expires 11/15/98 

820 Peop~s Plw 
Gbsgow, DE 

707 Pulaski HliJ. 
SuiteiOI ,' Bm, DE 

The PHON~ CENTER l:MIO Fint State Blvd. I.W Nort~ DuPonl Hn. 
P!dd lm' lillagt SuiteJ Ne~port,DE Dom,DE . 
Oui!lilna,D£ 

834-4868 321-8212 456-3663 998-7525 736-1888 

Scho 
~~~luf.}i JlMo. • k 
~~ zn ~fOI11VJI.iof1 .Jt, ~.- f••~jr-J 

~~tM~Ud6tM~. 
Homework Helpline 1 Prayer Requests 1 Events 1 School Closing 

41 0-620~3900 
Here's How It Works: School Link is a 

1. From a Touch-Tone™ 410.620-3900 free service to all 
2. When you hear the introductory message, schools who would 
enter the four-digit code listed by ~he name of the like to participate. 
teacher's message you'd like to hear. For more information 
3. You'll hear a brief message from one of our contact Tim Schwab at 
business partners, followed by tonight's homework . ..___4_10_-3_9_8·3_3_11 _ _, 

MOUNT AVIAT ACADEMY 
SCHOOl CLOSINGS 7030 MRS. BARTOW 7038 
PRAYER REQUEST UNE 7047 MS. HARTMAN 7039 
GENERAl INFORMATION 7031 SR. CHRISnNE EUSABETH 7040 
SPORTS PROGRAM 7032 MRS. DAWSON 7041 
SR. JOSEPH ~ARET 7034 MRS. PARE 7042 
MRS. DELCOGUN 7035 SR. LAWRENCE THERESE 7043 
MRS. KRAFT 7036 SR. ANNE EUZABETH 7044 
MRS. BAKER 7037 MR. GREENE 7045 

MRS.ICLN 7046 

Look For This Directory Every Week In The Newark Post 
Rt 40 Flyer 

... 

134 "Hi!" to Horace 
135 Word with on 

or off 

~'RAn & LAMBERT 

•• ~· 
·~~ ~fiu{t). 

.._ • _lllrERioR SATIIJ ..,.,..~ 

LATEX INT. FLAT 

827 .28/GAL. 
LATEX INT. SEMI-GLOSS 

830.00/GAL. 

RATm 
N0.1 
IN A 

CONSUMBI 
BUYING 
GUIDE 

r r -=::::;, 

INT. LATEX SATIN 

828.09/GAL. 
INJ. LATEX VELVET 

827 .78/GAL. 

PRATT'-. LAMBERT PAINTS 

Non\1R~R 27, I 9 • FW\RK Pos·I • P\(.t- 13 

LATEX EXT. EGGSHELL INT. LATEX SEMI GLOSS 

828.82/GAL. 827 .58/GAL. 
LATEX INT. EGGSHELL 

828.77/GAL. 
INT. LATEX FLAT 

825.70/GAL. 
RATm 
N0.2 
INA 

c•uMER 
BUYING 
GUIDE 
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OVER 5000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM EVERY DAY!! 

I • 
FRIDAY /f/01/E/V/BER 2711:00 a.m. 

ROUTE 4 AND SO. C,.,APEL ST. 
(lti/IDCT TO CALDOR} 

.NEINAIIK, DE. _,97_, 
<302> 368-4600 

GRAND OPENING DOOR BUSrER SPECIALS! 
(NEWARK DELAWARE STORE ONLY) 

CQttonelle ;ft Fat Fret; Blue Ribbon Su~~~~'i!:',~'i':;,'i.zd~t Christmas ~~- :. Diet 7uR 
t l t Mayonnaise Crab Meat 6oz. I & t.ail · wrapping paper ~ 21 b 

. 
· 01l!P3per HUGE C~~ can s.suz. hux 4n sq. _, . .__ .-< .. II . . • t. Ott e 

~ ~ s, 00 }~~· $100 b_mucUibbo'!.J $1 00 '• •<• $1 00 ·~%!:~ $100 1 ~ 2/$100 
Sold elsewhere for -$1.99 S lsewhere for f2 .99 Sold elsewhere for, 1 .99 Sold elsewhere for'!; I .99 s·old elsewhere for$2.49 Sold el~ewhere for99¢ a bottle 

~
'5i] ns Christmas Post BRANFiakes Christmas Brach's Chocol_ate Battery Operated StoveTop Stuffing 
!!!!! • ht I -:•·e~l VHS tapes by Covered Cherraes ~~ 6oz. fa•nily 

1g S 12 oz. fam•ly s•ze Bing Crosby $1 00 ~ 1 G7)!t~ . Body Massager size box 

:~~~icoac~1 00 . , $1 00 (@ & , ~ $.1 00 ~~$1 00 $1 DO 
sold elsewhere for $1.99 Sold elsewhere for $2.99 Sold elsewhere for $4.99 Sold elsewnere for $2.99 ,;~old elsewhere for $4.99 Sold elsewhere for $1.19 

• FOOD/GROCERIES 
• FROZEN FOODS 
• FRESH PACKED 

LUNCH MEATS 
• BAKERY DEPT. 
• DAIRY DEPT. 

~FROZEN HAMBURGER PATTIES~~Gc~S1°0 

• HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS • ELECTRONICS 
• CLEANING SUPPLIES • GIFTWARE 
• PAPER PRODUCTS • STATIONERY 
• HOUSEWARES • PARTY GOODS 
• HARDWARE • GIRLS & LADIES 
• BABY SUPPUES HAIR GOODS 

Sold I elsewher~ 
for 

$2.99 

I • SEASONAL DEPARTMENT 
• PET FOOD & SUPPLIES 

• CLOTHING • MYLAR BALLOONS 
• TOYS • FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

___ _j 
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DOLLARLAND 
1709 LANCAIYII AYI. 
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Nl \\·\H, ru\1 ·:· COMMUNITY BRIEFS 

Holiday hours at UD 
ice arena 

The Univer ity of Delaware i e 
arena wi ll be open extra hour. dur
ing the Thank. gi ing holiday for 
public . kating . s ion. 6:50- :50 
p.m. on Wednesda . Nov. 25 , and 1-
3 p.m. on Friday. Nov. 27. 

Regular public skating . s. ion 
wi ll continue -10 p.m. on Friday. 
No . 27; 1-3 p.m. and - 10 p.m. on 
Saturday, Nov.28 and 1-3 p.m. on 
Sunday, No . 29. 

Admis. ion for all age. i $5 per 
p r. on. with . kate rental. a ailable 
at an additi nal $2. The arena i. 
lo :ned n Rout 896 in Newark. 
For informati n, all 83 1-6475. 

Healing Mass scheduled 
for next week 

The· Catholic Dioce. of Wilm
ington wil l hold their m nthly Heal
ing Ma .. at St. Mary of the A ump
tion Church, Ho k · in, on Friday, 
Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 

The presider and homilist will be 
Rev. Sean P. Connery, OSF . The 
music wi ll be prov ided by Joanne 
MacKenzie and Annie Adam. of St. 
John 's-Holy Angel Pari sh in 
Newark. 

There will be a re, erved seating 
area for the aged and infirm. and 
u hers will be on hand to provide 

needed a. si. tance. The church i. 
handicapped acce, . ible wi th a 
·wheel chair ramp at the lefl front 
door. 

After the . crvice there will be 
individual pri vate prayer f r all 
th , who wi h to remain t have 
prayer team. pray with th m. 

For additional informati n, 
plea. e call 239-59 2. 

No busses or trains 
on holiday 

DART First State wi ll not oper
ate ervice and th SEPTA R2 train 
servic will n t operate wi thin 
Delaware on Thank giving. 

On th the day after Thank giv
ing, Friday, Nov. 27 DART Fir t 
State wi ll op rate a reduced holiday 
schedul on Route. l-1 , 19, and 21. 
The specific trips that will not be 
operating are li ted on the printed 
chedule wi th an a. teri. k (*) next 

to th li . ted time . AI o, DART Fir t 
State will operate local trip in place 
of expr . and limited-stop trip on 
Route l. 6, II , 15, 19 and 20. 

All other DART Fir ·t State er
vices will be operating regu lar er
vice on thi day, DART First State 
paratransit will operate regulate ser
vice. The SEPTA R2 line in 
Delaware will have regular ervice. 
For chedule and route information, 
plea e call 1-800-652-DART 

Beans • Buns • Bvtes 
Coffee Bar • s·akerv 

• Breads 
• Danish Pastries 
• Muffins 

Latt-. $j.50 
Cappuccino $1.50 

• Sticky Buns 
( • Cookies 

• Pastries 
Soup ll•.m · 1 p.m. 

S•ntlwlcll~s 11-3 

90 E. Main St. • Newark • 455-1900 • Mon.- Sat. -7a.m. - 8 p.m. 

;liSE OUR CONVENIENT E-MAIL ADDRESS! 
~ (>> « 

newpost@dca. net 

For The Marriage Made In Heaven 
·~/ And A Honeymoon To Match 

• ..::. ,.,_ ,
1 

f Your FuU Sen•ia Travel Agency 
1 ·"!""·) ? .,..;.1 ., •, Call Us Far AU Your Travel Neds 

410•398•1010 I 1-800-544-1010 I 1•302•368•8741 

HandiiAIII 

-
A gallery of 

Innovative In & Craft 

• Unique & Imaginative g1fts 
·Watercolor & Biographical portraits 
• Contemporary Accusoriu 

Rt. 223 in Fair Hill , MD • (~10) 392-6268 
Thw-s- Sun Noon-6 p.m. Closed Thanksgiving Day 

CRYSTAL · 
$INN 

1-95 & Rt. 272 
North East, MD 
410-287-7100 

00-631-3 03 

• Indoor Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Exerci c Room 
• Complimentary Continental 

Breakfa t 

Try the student 
testing program 

Take-the- est-Day. a day when 
people throughout the state can take 
a I 0-minute ver ion of the Delaware 
Student Te. ting Program, will take 
place on Tue ·day, D c. I , fr m II 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Concord Mall, 
Wilmington , Uni er ity of 
Oelaware, Willard Hall , Newark 
campus and all participating Ronald 
McDonald restaurants in New Ca -
tie ounty. 

Questions on the shortened test 
will be similar to tho. e contained in 
the Delaware Student Testing Pro
gram. whi h wa given to tuden t 
in grade. 3, 5, 8, and 10 in Ma . 
Sc re fr m the D TP will be 
relea. d in mid-Dec. F r informa
tion call the Department of Educa
tion at 302-739-4602. 

World AIDS Day event 
The J I th observance of World 

AIDS Day will be commemorated 
with a Candlelight Procession and 
Ecumenial Prayer Service begin
ning 7 p.m. on Tue day, Dec. I. 
Catholic and Prate. tant clergy wi ll 
participate in the celebration which 
starts at Greater Bethel Apostolic 
Temple at 29th and VanBuren 
treets and proceeds to Christ Our 

King Church for the prayer serv ice. 

The c ent i being planned and 
ponsored by the Catholic haritie~ 

Famil Re ur c nter and young 
p pie arc cnc uraged t take an 
acti ve role. ecur parking i'l avail
able at Christ Our King h I parJ..
ing lot at 2 th and Monroe . trccts. 

or information, call 762-9244. 

Free visit to tree 
festival for seniors 

All eni r citizen are invited to 
visit the annual D !aware Ho pice 
New Ca. tie County Festi al of 
Trees free of charge on Friday, Dec. 
4 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
· The Uni vers ity of Delaware 
Chorus from the Life Long Learn
ing Academy and other entertaine r~ 
will perform in the Hagley Mu ·eum 
Soda Hou e a part of Senior · Day 
ac ti vitie, . Senior. will al. o be treat
ed to free coffee , tea and Danish 
pa. try. WJBR 99.5 will be broad
casting live from the Festi al 
between 9 a.m. and noon . 

The Fe tival wi ll be held at the 
Hagley Mu eum Soda Hou e 
through Dec. 6. General admi sion 
is $2 for adult and $1 for tudents 
and . eniors. Children under I 0 are 
admitted free. The Soda Hou. e is 
handicapped acce . ible. For more 
information, call Delaware Ho pice 
at 478-5707. 

Serving Lunch, Dinner & Sunday Brunch 

1: -~~······ 
Located on Rt. 40 in Elkton (formerly the Swiss Inn) 

RESTAURANT & BANQUET FACILITIES 
+ Happy Hour 5-7 p.m 
+ Early Bird Specials 
+ lunch & Dinner Specials 
+ 1/2 Price Specials Mon-Wed 
+ Children's Meals from $2.95 
+ Sunday Brunch 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. 11 AM -12 AM 

Fri. & Sat. 11 -'M - 2 AM • Sun.10 AM -11 rM 

. . 
' BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY 

PARTIES NOW! 
(iilO) 398-3252 . . . . . . . .. 

• Double Queen Mini- uitc 
• Deluxe King Suite 
• Jacuzzi Suite 
• Executive King Suite 

CHANNEl SET 
ANNIVERSARY BAND 

Anti-severance pay 
Thi anniversary, tell her just how much 

it means to you Lhdt the two of you 
arc !>lill the two of you. 

1/1 0 Ct. rw Rt <i. $.!00 ........... $99 
1/4 I IW Rr(.. $400 ...... $169 
1/2 t. rw l<tc.. hSO ...... $125 

1 ( t. T\V 1\tc •. $1bllO ..... Ji79n 

116 L Main St., Elkton, MD • 410-398-3100 
Open: Mon.- at. 9-5:30 • Fri. 9-8 p.m. 

To Advertise Here .. , ... W~~-~--~ 
lddal Sbowuse AppfMs In (Wet) Ced Wbls Accent Sections 

. ~ . Jrl.) Neukloi 1Ws lim lor .One Low Pdcel 
f 

Program for tho e In 
grief on Dec. 6 

In an ef~ rt to offer hope and sup
p rt to those grie ing at the h li
day , the . tuff at R.T. Foard Funeral 
Home is holding an event to 
:.~cknowledge the los'> of a love, to 
find fe llo ship v. ith other mourn
ers, and to hear ~ ugge~tion~ for cop
ing. The e en t v.ill b at Robert T. 
Foard Community Banquet Hall , 

. Cherry t.. Rising un, Md. on 
Dec. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Bring a favorite dish to hare~ A 
meat, beverage and paper good \\'ill 
be provided . Free and open to the 
community but reservations pre
ferred . For additional information 
c:a l lat 1-800-832-2283 or 731-4627. 

Hunter training at 
Carpenter Park 

Hands-on-training for hunter. in 
archery and. hotguns is available 
thr ugh a program u. ing the DART 
Interacti ve Video Sy. tern. Hunting 
cenarios are projected on a creen 

and hooters are challenged in the 
areas of responsibility and ethics 
with "Shoot-Don't-Shoot" hunting 
ituation . Shooters have the oppor

tunity to experience a variety of 
hunting . ituation. ranging from 
African afari , calling critter., to 
waterfowl . 

Prices 
Starting at 
$999.95 

• 13 H P ca.st·iron slct'\'C cnginc 

• 38'' TurboCut~ mowin~ deck 
• ; -speed Cruisc.\latlc~ df'i\'(~ wilh 

foot pcc.bl speed control i~ 
mooth and easy 

Prices 
Starting at 
$679.95 

• 1.1 HP )flY t.: rt~inc 

• 2 {" .tJ)U (,II k V:l~UUIU intake 

• · hu hd. r'dt hncd dc1achabk: b~ 

EWARKMOWER 
CENTER 

69 Albe Drive • Newark, DE 
Old Bait. Pike Ind. Park 

731-2455 

, 



HERE'S the REASON 
o START the SEASO 

A Beautiful Holiday 
Begins here ... 

and You're Invited 

Holiday 
Open 

House 
Get the Holidays off to a beautiful start at Merle Norman. You're 
invited to see our dazzling Holiday Treasures Color Collection. 
You 'l l also discover a fabulous array of elegant holiday gifts - all 
wrapped and ready for giving. 

800 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 
302-836-1777 

Independently owned and operated 

mERLE noRmAn" 

Del Haven Jewelers 
The Jewelry Experts 

Celebrating 25 YEARS 
invites you to 

entire-stock 
ONE DAY ONLY .. 

LAYAWAY 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

490 Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 
Newark, DE • 302-834-8500 

50 East Main t . 222 Delaware Ave. 
Newark, bE • 302-266-8100 Wilmington, DE • 

Coming to Peoples Plaza, on 
December 5 & 6 

A Victorian Christmas Celebration 

Tour Travel 
Give The Gift 

Travel 

GIIT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE! 
760 Peoples Plaza 
Glasgow, DE 19702 

302-834-1444 
FAX 302-834-9660 

E-mail: 
toruntravel 1 @uniglobetnt.com 

http://www .unigfobetnt.com 

......... ,ro. hu 
everything 
you need 
to do your 

Your Total Nail & 
Skin Care Salon 

Facials • Pedi'cures • Waxing 
Manicures • Sculptured Nails 

• Fashion Accessories 

50% OFF EVERY CARD, EVERY DAY, 
Invites You To 

Holiday Open House 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

November 27,28, 29 -- --15°/o OFF 
TOTAL SALE 

-, 
Excluding Beany Babies, Snow Babies & 

Already Reduced Merchandise 
;,. WITH COUPON 

Peoples Plaza Shopping Ctr. 
302-836-4555 

North Town Plaza 
Claymont, DE 

302-798-5123 

· A Peoples Plaza 
f!~i\ Glasgow, DE 

FO~s;oRJY?s .....:>o..., 
~ "F«E-ngYou,,.,_. 

Concord Pet- Locally owned & operated for 18 
years • Certified Pet Advisors in Every Store 

• The Friendliest Service 
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Newark resident Cheryl Lynn 
Simmon. died Saturday, Nov. 7, 
199 , in Wilmington Ho. pital. 

Mi. s Simmon , 32, wa a hip
ping supervi or for Caliber Logi -
ti s. a medi al ·upply company in 
Newark. Earlier, he worked for 
A me Markets for 12 years, and for 
Federal E pre as a driver. She wa. 
a 19 ..+ graduate of t. Michaels 
(Md.) High chool. 

he is . urvived by her father, 
William Franklin Simmon. of Ea. t
on, Md.: m ther and stepfather. 
Karen Keene Drinks and Paul E. 
Drink. f Federal. burg: brother, W. 
Jeffrey Simm ns f Easton. 

A se rvice was held Nov. 12 at 
Fellows. Helfenbein & Newnam 
Funera l Home, Easton. Burial was 
in Springhi ll Cemetery, EastOn. 

The family sugge ts contribu
tion. to Scholar Athlete Fund, in 
m m ry of Mi. s immon . . t. 
Michaels Hi gh S hool. Seymour 
Avenue. t. Michaels, MD 21663. 

William J. "Bill" 
Gross, retired baker· 

ewark resident William J. 
"Bi ll" Gro. s died Saturday, Nov. 7, 
1998, in .St. Franci!-> Hospital. 

Mr. Gross. 51 , retired on disabil
ity a. a baker for Continental Bak
ery. Wilmington , al'ler 14 years. He 
was a Vietnam War Army veteran. 

He is survived by hi s \vife of 26 
years. Donna J. Carlisle Gross: son 
Brian A. of Malvern, pa.: daughter, 
Janelle L. Gross at home; brother, 
Paul of Newark: sisters, Betty 
Bryson. Rose Boulware. and Bernie 
Milb urnc. all of Wilmington. and 

< Joyce Moyer or New Cas tle. 
A service was held Nov. 12 at 

Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Home . 
Burial was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Dominick J. Alexander, 
member Air 
National Guard 

Newark re. ident Dominick J. 
Alexander died Sunday. Nov. 8. 
1998. at home. 

Mr. Alexander, 33. was 
. employed as a technical sergeant in 
the Air National Guard. He was a 
career member of the Air Nalional 
Guard on active duty. 

He is survived by his v..: ife, 
Nancy Baldwin Alexander: father, 
Louis J. Alexander of Elkton , Md.; 
mother. France. R. Alexander of 
Newark: brothers, Adam. Louis J. 
Jr.. Alexis. and Taviu s. all of 
Newark:· maternal 2:randm ther. 
MarQ:aret Schieb of Morton, Pa. 

A service was held Nov. 12 in the 
chapel of Delaware Veteran~ 
Memorial Cemetery. Burial was in 
the adjoining cemetery. 

Judith C. "Judi" 
Marvel, wo·rked 
at MBNA 

Newark restdent Judith C. "Judi" 
Marvel died Monday. N v. 9. 1998. 
in Christiana Hospi tal. 

Mrs. Mar el, 37, worked at 
MBNA America for the past nine 
years. She was a 1980 graduate of 
St. James Hi gh School in arneys 
Point. N.J .. and attended the Univer
sitY of Delaware. She wa. a member 
o( St. John the Beloved Catholic 
Church. 

She i. survived by her husband. 
W. Craig Marvel; son W. Austin, at 
home ; mother Betty McGuire 
Stafford of Pennsville, N.J.: broth
ers. Erne. t M. and Edward Stafford. 
both of Penn. ville· sisters, Margaret 
Oliver of Salem. N.J., Patricia ~ug
gieri of Ewan, N.J., and Elizabeth 
"DeDe" McCaffrey of Pennsville. 

A service was held Nov. 14 at 
of the Apostles Cath9lic 

'·· 

Church, Penn ill . 
Burial was in All Saint Ceme

tery. 
The family uggest contribu

tion to Judi Marvel Charities, Box 
106 . Wilmington, DE 19899. 

Anthony J. "Ramar" 
Ramone Jr., DuPont 
electrician 

Pike Creek re ident Anthony J. 
"Ramar" Ramone Jr. died Monday, 
Nov. 9. 1998, at home . 

Mr. Ramone, 57 , wa. an electri
cian for 39 year. for the DuPont 
Co.·. Chamber. Work in Deep a
ter, N.J. He retired in July. he was a 
memb r of St. John the Beloved 
Catholic Church, Three Little Bak
er ountry Club, and the hemical 
Workers As. o iation. 

He i" sur ived by si. ters, 
Carmella A. Bozzo, Rose M. Pepe 
and Mar Jo Ramone , al l of Wilm
ington: companion Kathie Kask of 
Wilmington, who helped care for 
him. 

A . ervi9 ~as held No . J 3 at St. 
John the Beloved Catholic Church. 
Burial w.ls in Cathedral Cemetery. 

The family ugge t contribu
tions to De laware Ho. pice, Wilm
ington . 

Diane Bennett Halko, 
Christina School 
~istrict secretary 

Newark resident Diane Bennett 
Halko 'ctied aturday. No . 7, 1998, 
at home. · 

Mrs . Halko. 66. had been a sec
retary fo r the hri . tina School Di.
trict. She wa. a member and lector 
at St. Peter's atholic Ch urch , New 

ast le . and a coord inator and volun
teer for the Meal. on Wheels pr -
gram. 

he is survived by her husband. 
Benedi t G. Halko Sr.: . on. Robert 
Kampf, daughter, Bonnie Miller, 
stepsons, Thoma G .. Edwin C. and 
Benedict G. Jr.: brother. Hubert 
Bennet .Jr. ; six grandchildren and 
three step-grandchildren. 

A . ervice was held Nov. 15 at t. 
Peters Catholic Church. Burial was 
private. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to t. Peter's Work Force or 
American Cancer Society. 

Diane P. Angelini, 
Delcastle HS secretary 

Newark resident Diane P. 
Angelini died Thursday Nov. 12, 
1998, in Chri. ti ana Ho. pi tal. 

Mrs. Angelini , ss: was a sen ior 
secretary at Delca ·tie Technical 

· High chool f r 20 years unti l 1996. 
he wa. a member of St. Anthony 

or Padua Catholic Church. 
She is survived by her husband 

of 36 years, Joseph P.; daughter , 
Deborah L. Hrivnak of Bear, and 
Lynne C. David of Newark: broth
ers. James Maloney of Bethany, 
Robert Maloney or New York City, 
and Michael Maloney of Philadel
phia; . ix grandchi ldren. 

A . ervice was held Nov. 17 at St. 
Anthony of Padua Catholic Church. 
Entombment wa. in Cathedral 
Cemetery, Lanca. ter Avenue. 

The family sugge L contribu
tions to St. Jude Children's Hospi 
tal. 50 I St. Jude Place, Memphis, 
TN 38 105. or Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation. 100 W. I Oth St., Wilm
ington 1980 I. 

James W. Huhn Sr., 
owner roofing co. 

Newark area re. ident Jame W. 
''Jim" Huhn Sr. died Thur. day, Nov. 
12. 1998, in ~hristiana Hospital. 

Mr. Huhn, 61, was vice president 
and part owner of High Tech Roof
ing Co., Newark, for 10 years. 

He is survived by hi wife, Geni 
R. Huhn; sons, James W ... Chip" Jr. 
and Eric T., both of Newark; daugh-
e · · t 

and . Jenn B. Bower on of Newark: 
i ter , Helen Tubb and Joyce Sub-

ach, both of New a tie; eight 
grandchildren. 

A ervice was held Nov. 15 at 
Nichol -Gilmore Funeral Home 

Marie 0. Stone, 
member First 
Presbyterian 

Newark re ident Marie 0. Stone 
died Tuesday, No . I 0, 1998, in 
Chri. Liana Hospital of heart failure. 

Mr. . Stone, 84, was a homemak
er and a member of the Fir ·t Pre -
byterian Church of Newark. 

he i. survived by her husband 
of 62 year, Kemper Sr. ; son . Kem
per Jr. of Newark, Charle. P. of St. 
Davids, Pa., and David P. of Con
vent Station, N.J.; . i. ter.. Charlotte 
Meek of Dallas, Texas, and Doris 
Reinhart f Cre. tone, Colo. 

ervice were pri va te. 
The family ugge. t memorial 

contribution t Fir. t Pre. byterian 
hurch of Newark c/o Robert T. 

Jane & F ard Funeral Home, 122 
W. Main Street, Newark . 

George Andrew 
Koval, worked at 
Getty Oil 

Bear re . ident George Andrew 
Koval died Friday, Nov. 13, 199 , in 

t. Fran i. Hospital. 
Mr. Koval , 87, was a night super

intendent at Getty Oil Refinery in 
Delaware i.ty, retiring in 1975 after 
40 yea rs. He was a member of St. 
Paul\ atholic burch , Delaware 
City, and the Howard We. ton Senior 

en ter, and wa. a charter member 
and tru~t ee of th e Knights of 
Columbus Rev. dward E. Wis 
niewski Council 7608. Hi s \ ife. 
Jane D. Puciui ·Koval , died in 1996. 

He i survived by hi. son. 
Thomas J. or Bear; daughter, Karen 
B. Williams of Wilmington: si. ter, 

ccilia Purcell of Port Richey, Fla .; 
five grandchildren . 

A service was held Nov. 17 at St. 
Elizabeth Ann eton atholic 
Church. Burial wa in New St. 
Paul 's Cem'etery, near Delawar 
City. 

Frank T. Smocer, 
retired security guard 

Newark re ident Frank T. Smo
cer died Saturday, Nov. 14, I 998, at 
home. 
. Mr. Smocer, 77, was <l retired 

· ecurity guard for Well. Fargo. 
Before that, he worked as a meat 
culler for Acme Food Markets. A 
World War Il Navy veteran, he was 
a member of J. Allison Veterans f 
Foreign Wars Post 478. Newark . 

He is survived by hi s wife, Mar
ian A.; daughter , Su an Lawler and 
Patti Fink, both of Newark, Janet 
Urbaniak of Fair Hill , Mel., Debi 
Reeve of Newport and Francine 
Ashbee of Middletown; brothers, 
Joseph of Huntington, Long Island, 
N.Y. , and Anthony of Virginia ; is
ters, Margaret Boyd of Plainview, 
N.Y. and Jeanne Rahab of Brook
lyn , N.Y.: 13 grandchi ldren and two 
g.reat~grandchi ldren. 

A service was held Nov. 18 at 
Holy Angel Catholic Church. Bur
ial was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery. 

The family sugge. t. ontribu-
tions to American Cancer Society, 
or Fir. t State Hospice, c/o Robert T. 
Jones & Foard Funeral Home, 122 
W. Main St.. Newark . 
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BCH Crafts 

Casual MarketPlace 
Q,STJNCTIVE C.~ SUAL FURNITURE & GIFTWARE 

Christmas Spectacular 
20% OFF all pre lit trees*, wreaths & garlands 

Many Holiday Specials 
at 25% to 50% Off 

• Prelighted Trees, Wreath & Garland 

• Tree Decor 

• "Pos ible Dreams" Santas 

• Deluxe Ribbons & Bows 

• Fontanini Nativities 

*4 112 ' -9' 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Caii737-G724 
. 



loaded With Air Condlt1onlng, 
Automatic Transmission, Power 

Steering & Brakes, AM/FM stereo
CO, lltt, Tinted Slass, Dual Alrbagsl 

loaded With Power Steering & 
· Brakes, Air Condlt1onlng, ANVFM 

Stereo-Cassette, lltt, Cruise, 
Automatic Transmission! 

loaded With 4 Wheel Drive, Power 
Steering & Brakes, Air Condlt1oning, 

AM/FM Stereo-CO, Automatic 
Transmission, Tilt, Crulsel 

loaded With Air Condlt1onlng, 
Automatic Autostlck, AM/FM 

Stereo-CO, leather Interior, Power 
Windows & locks, Cruise Control! 
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Nl\Vr\1~'' ru~r ·:· WINTERFEST 

FIRST STATE DINER 
Wishes You. Happy Holidays 

(Formerly The Blue Hen Diner) 
Open 24 Hours • 7 Days a Week 

II 0% OF ~iii~~~ 
1108 S. College Ave. (Rt. 896) • 733-0442 

..,.. HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~ 
"' --- fromf----- ,. 

HEART AND HOME 
--------- - -·-- ---

' • 't ' • • 

Newark Shopping Center 
Your headquarters for Classic to Country Gifts 

.., for the holidays & everyday ~ 

.. . 302 737-8980 4P 

~ TAt CHt FOR SENtOI<S ~ 
ft. IHPROIIE5 EAL/INCE • IHPROIIE5 HEHORY ~ 
~ fNCt?.EAS£5 £N£t?.GY • Gt\I£S HOP£ !£ 
t\. MOC.NINQ CfA$5£$ * 
' zgo E. H~ 5~, N«U~ ~ 
>$.i (.>02)2g.>-ogz.> •i 

ltHfii~GHI ERERGY 
:==:= '<*'GYm • 

TrVTheGym 
out To see If 
You Like lt. 

~...,~.~~~...,k~ 

l:B :t IRTIIRIGIJI' A Pregnancy 
of Delaware Inc. Center 

~ . . ~ y. Wishes You All 
k Happy Holidays 

Bring this coupon and 
receive 20% OFF 

r~nnbc raft~ 
anyone item 

Expires 12/24/98. Not to be combined with any other offer. 
~ "'"" .. 'lit • .;;,"::"<~ ... ;,; ~y,> ' >~~ ~·~ T ~~ ~ 

f. -~':/-!-->.,v' _, Y ~ V > i~ f; '-f 

93 E. Main Sf:n::d 87 I .E. .Baltinlln PiR 3616 O:a:onl Pike •• o.p.:. ; 
New.t. DE KameU Sq., PA Wi ........ DE Wil .,._,DE 

(302) 453-9751 (610) 44 .. 8684 (302) .m..o«n (302J m-~ 

ndcrafts.com 

Call302-455-1900 for information, or stop in to see us at 
• Beans .. Buns · Bit.es 
90 East Main Street in Newark. 

Order now for your 
holiday meals 
& parties! 

HOURS: 
Monday -Saturday 

7 a.m.- 7 p.m. 

' ******************* 
* GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS ! 
: . For Tbe wbole Fami{~ * 
! Campus Surf ! 
* wishes you & yours * 

* 7 N. Chapel Street (corner of Main) * 
"~ (302)368-BOSS * 

$ 

A Cut Above 
Hair Designs 

Men and Women's 
Styling & Haircutting 
'See the Difference We Make" 

$3.00 OFF 
ANY SERVICE ~~~on 

with April or Wanda 
Exp. 12-30-98 

92 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 

366-1235 

: ~ HAPPY HOLIDAYS! ! 

*************************** $ 
______ _. 

•• • HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
from 

Hardcastle Gallery 

•• • 

:. Newark Shopping Center • (302) 738-5003 .: 

1999 Personalized Color Calendar 
The Perfect Gift for Someone 

Now20% off 
~ with this coupon exp. 12/5/98 

n >i ~COPY ~AVEN 
136 E. Main St. • Newark, DE • 19711 

(302) 456-9100 • Fax (302) 456-9104 

GOODIUILL 
HapPt Hold_,. fr .. t•• lrlucJs 01 1M .................... 

Donation Hours: 
Sun. -12-4:30 

· Mon. - Fri. -10-7:30 
Sat. - 9-5:30 

All Donations Are 
Tax Deductible 

140 E. Main St. • 453-1430 

INSTER'S 
Jeweta• .ance 1895 

Ne\\{ark Shopping Center 
Newark, DE 19711 • 302-737-5947 

EC Shades 
Need Shad s ? 
Come browse! 

Sunglasses make the 
perfect gift 

Happy Holidays 
From the 

EC Shades family. 

•• ,,, 
Nolitltlyl 

1,11111 111 Ill 
It •••• ,, 

& •• ,. ,,., 

63 E. Main St. 
Newark 
368-3500 
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I f you're a high 
school football fan. 
this is what you've 

been waiting for all sea
son -state tournament 
time. 
Will Newark and Middle
town be able to repeat 
their state champi
onships. Both are unde
feated and are favored 
to win the Division I and 
II tournaments respec
tively. 
All the talk, however, is 
finally meaningless as 
they kick off the tourna
ment Friday. 

ALL THUMBS 

UP: To the Christiana 
High soccer team. The 
Vikings fell to Glasgow 
in the semifinals. But 
they had a sensational 
year. 
UP: To the Glasgow 
High soccer learn. The 
Dragons beat three 
teams they failed to beat 
during the regular sea
son to advance to the 
state final. 
DOWN: To the Delcastle 
starting football team 
for trash talking to 
Newark's jayvees in the 
fourth quarter of a game 
they were crushed by 
the Jackets' starters. 

HIGH FIVES 

Football 
1. Newark 
2. Middletown 
3. Cape Henlopen 
4. William Penn 
5. Christiana 

Soccer 
1. St. Mark's 
2. Glasgow 
3. Christiana 
4. Salesianum 
5. Newark 

GAMES OF THE 
WEEK 

The state football tour
nament games will be 
played this weekend. 
The action gets under
way with two games Fri
day and then there will 
be two more on Satur
day. . 
Newark and Middletown 
will attempt to earn their 
second straight titles 
each. 
The only thing we do 
know for certain is that 
the Division I title game 
will not pit Newark 
against William Penn for 
the third straight year. 
It should be an interest
ing two weeks. 

DID YOU HI:AR? 

That Glasgow High has 
hired Jon Hackett as ~s 
wrestling coach. 
Hackett, presently a 
senior at the University 
of Delaware, has been 
an assistant under Marc 
Vettori the past three 
seasons. He also wres
tled for four years at 
while attending Glas
gow. 

CHAMPS AGAIN! 
St. Mark~s 
tops Glasgow, 
wins third 
straight title 
By CHRIS DONAHUE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

FLOOD STAGE ARRIVED with 
one minute left in the first half 
for Glasgow High. 

Until that time, the Dragons had 
tried mightily to pile all the andbags 
they could find to prevent talent-deep, 
implacable SL Mark's from winning 
its third consecutive state soccer title. 

But with the game a scorele 
draw, the Dragons' defensive levee 
was fataJly breached when senior co
captain Jason Dzielak scored the first 
of his two goals to lead the Spartans 
to a 2-0 victory last Saturday at 
Newark High' Hoffman Memorial 
Stadium. 

The top-seeded Spartans, who fiq
ished with an 18- 1-1 record, 
outscored their four tournament oppo
nents 18-1. 

"There was a tremendous focus on 
this game all week," said Dzielak, 
who fini hed the eason with a state
high 30 goals and 73 for his career. 
"We all knew they don't give a trophy 
for winning the semifinal game, 
where we played our arch-rival, Sal
lies. But that was a win in the past, so 
we had to focus on today, and we 
did." 

"We just wanted to win so bad, 
there wa nothing that wa going to 
stop us," said St. Mark's sweeper
back Jeremy Doucette, a enior co
captain wh? helped the Spartans· limit 

See SPARTANs·, 22 
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St. Mark's coach Tom DeManeis has 
won eight stale championships. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Glasgow-goalkeeper David Scruggs leaps high in the air to snag a shot 
before St. Mark's forward Jas'on Dzielak gets his head on the ball. The 
Spartans defeated the Dragons 2-0 Saturday to win the state title. 

DeMatteis recordS eighth 
state championship 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Eight state championships and 
over 200 victories. The number 
peak for themsel ve . 

St. Mark's defeated Glasgow 2-
0 Saturday afternoon at Newark 
Hoffman Stadium to complete an 
18- l-1 sea on and capture it 
eighth state 'Occer title. The one 
common thread among aJl eight of 
the Spartans' crowns is coach Tom 
DeMatteis. 

Even more amazing is the fact 
that DeMatteis has amassed those 
titles and victorie in ju t 13 
years. 

"A lot of good players have 
been involved in tho e champi
on hip ," said DeMattei deflect
ing attention from himself . 
"We ve a] o had exce1Jent assis
tant coaches and great support 
from the school." 

Often when a team has the suc
cess St. Mark's has had, people 
are reluctant to give a coach the 
credit (see the Chicago Bulls, 
Atlanta Braves, Nebraska football , 
Notre Dame, etc.) . Instead they 
cite the players, the fact that it' a 
private school and a myriad of 
other reason . 

Ye , St. Mark's bas had its 
share of outstanding players. 

Nevertheless, it's DeMattei 
that helps mold that talent into 
championship teams. You can bet 
one of the reasons that many of 
those players come to St. Mark's 
is becau e of the winning tradi
tion. That tradition wasn't instant
ly created. It was built over tinie -
by DeMatteis. 

"He obviously has a great feel 
for having teams peak at the right 
time," said Steve Bastianelli, a 
DeMatteis assistant who also 
knows something about winning 

See DeMAnEIS, 22 ~ 
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Newark 
routs 
Del castle 
Jackets to host 
William Penn in 
state semifinal 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Perfection i impo si blc to 
achieve. 

Just don't tell that to the Newark 
High football team. The Flight A 
champion Yellowjacket crushed 
Delcastle 34-20 Saturday afternoon 
to complete a perfect l 0-0 regular 
sea on. It's the second straight per
fect regular season for the Jackets, 
who have now stretched their win
ning streak to an amazing 22 games 
heading into this week's Division I 
state semifinaJ showdown against 
rivaJ William Penn. 

The Jackets scored touchdowns 
on their first four pos e sions 
against the Cougars to take a 27-0 
early in the second quarter. Newark 
dominated all phases of the game 
while . its first and second teams 
were in the game. 

"I' m very happy with the way 
we came out and jumped on [Del
castle] early," said Newark coach 
Butch Simpson. "I was particularly 
impressed with the way we were 
able to make big plays early in the 
game." 

Delcastle fumbled its first play 
from scrimmage, giving Newark 
the ball on the Cougars' 15-yard 
line. Two plays later, Richie Parson 

·, 

See NEWARK, 26 ~ 

Christiana 
falls to 
Wm. Penn 
Vikings season 
ends with loss 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

William Penn quarterback B.J. 
Davis threw only three passes 
against Christiana. However, those 
passes accounted for 83 of the 
Colonials' 179 total yards from 
scrimmage, and both WiJliam Penn 
touchdowns, as Wil1iam Penn 
defeated the Vikings 13-8 at a 
windy Coder Field on Saturday. 

·The win enabled the Colonials to 
make the Division I state pJayoffs 
for the 13th consecutive year, whiie 
ending Christiana's season. 

With 3:50 left in the first quarter, 
Davis threw a 52-yard touchdown 
pass to running back Von Homer. 
Davis' next pass would not come 
until the fourth quarter when he 
found flanker Felix Wilkins for a 
15-yard gain to the Viking's 23-
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The St. Mark's soccer team had 
every right to celebrate after 
receiving the state champi

onship trophy Saturday after
noon. The Spartans defeated 

Glasgow 2-0 to complete an 18-
1-1 season and win their third 

straight state crown. 
It was the eighth time in the past 
13 years that St. Mark's has won 

the state soccer championship. 

By CHRIS DONAHUE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Like a tornado destroying every
thing in its path, St. Mark's contin
ued twisting and turning to a possi
ble third consecutive title Ia t 
Wednesday by flattening Sale
sianum 4-0 in a emifinaJ~round 
match of the Delaware High School 
Soccer Tournament at Newark 
High's Hoffman Memorial Stadi
um. 

Senior Jason Dzielak and sopho
more Adam Stuller combined for 
ix point in the victory for St. 

Mark' ·(17-1-1), while Pete Fer
rante back-stopped a defen e that 
limited No. 5 Salesianum (14-3-1) 
to only a few dangerous scoring 
chance . 

Before a crowd of about 2,500, 
Dzielak LOok over the state's goal-
coring lead six minutes into the 

game when a throw-in by Seth Fay 
from deep on the right ide eluded a 
crowd of leaping players, including 
Sals' goalkeeper Phil Szczerba. 

The ball fell to Dzielak with a 
wide-open net, and he buried hi 
28th goal of the season, moving him 
one ahead of Christiana's Tom 
Alexander. 

Despi te hi goal, Dzielak said the 
Spartans still had plenty of work to 
do. · 

"Things can go either way," 
Dzielak said. "You have to keep the 
intensity up after you score a goal. 
That's the toughest part of the game 
right there, because you score a goal 
and five minutes later you're tied, 
that goal meant nothing." 

Only some superb defending by 
Szczerba and his sweeper-back, 

Compact 
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Cbri Vacca, as well a a couple 
unfini hcd golden opportunities by 
the Spartans, kept the game 1-0 
through the rest of the fir t half. 

But only 55 econd had elap ed 
in the econd half before it was 2-0. 
Dzielak, who scored both goals in 
his team's 2-0 regular-season victo
ry over Salesianum, showed hi deft 
touch a a pa er by finding Stuller 
with a one-timed through-ball, and 
Stuller onverted the chance. 

"That had ro kill them, because 
they came out needing to tie, then 
we get an early goal ro go up by two 
goals," said Stuller of hi 1Oth of the 
season . 

Eleven minutes later, Dzielak 
and Stuller combined on a high
light-reel goal. From deep on the 
right wing, Dzielak launched a hard, 
waist-high cross that Stuller buried 
from about J 2 yard out with a 
right-footed volley. 

"(Dzielak) put them there for me 
and I just finished them,' aid 
Stuller. "That' our job. To et up 
each other and then finish them." 

Twelve minutes later, Stuller's 
cross from the right ide was head
ed home by Nicola Chicco. 

"We played really well, our kid 
deserve a lot of credit," said St. 
Mark's Coach Tom DeMatteis, 
whose team had outscored the 
oppositon 16-1 through the emjfi
nals. 

"T thi nk (Dzielak's goal) was 
really big because (Salesianum 's) 
speed wa more a factor tonight 
than it was when we played them in 
the regular season. So even when 
they were making some run at u 
we had already put one in. We cer
tainly didn 't relax, but we did have 

See SEMIS, 22 ~ 
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Spartans 
win state 
soccer 
crown 
~ SPARTANS, from 20 

opponents to 15 goals all season. 
"We wanted to win every ba ll 

and didn't want to give them any
thing to make them think they had a 
chance. They held u~ for a while, 
but nee we got that first goal and 
the penalty kick in the econd 
half.. .'" 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Doucette . aid it wa a 2-0 victo
ry over Sale ianum at mid-season 
when the Spartan , who had to 
replace nine starters from last ea
son 's 18-1-1 "team, became a more 
consistent, cohesive team. 

"After that , we ju t eemed to get 
better and better," Doucette sa id. 
'·Before that, we would play a good 
game, then maybe slack a little, but 
after that, I don't think we played a 
bad game." 

St. Mark's players celebrate moments after winning the state soccer championship Saturday afternoon at Hoff
man Stadium. The Spartans topped Glasgow High 2·0 in the final game. 

No. 7 Glasgow, which entered 
the game 7-0-1 in its previous eight 
matches, finished 13-4-3. 

"In my 18 years (of coaching), 
J' ve never been more proud of a 
group," said Glasgow Coach Bob 
Bussiere, who guided the Dragons 
to the 1995 championship and New 
Rochelle (N.Y.) High to a state title 
in 1986. 

"As I said at the beginning of the 
year, thi could potentiall y be a very 
go d team. We hit . orne bumps in 
the road during the season, but come 
tournament time, I think that (open
ing-round win over Alexis I. du 
Pont) gave us some confidence that, 
' You know what, we can play with 
anybody. '" 

Before a crowd of about I ,800, 
St. Mark's used its talent and a stiff, 
chilly breeze at its back to control 
the bu lk of the play in the first half. 

And, if Gla, gow's ta . k wa. n' t 
difficult enough, they had to do it 
without the fu ll fitne . of it leading 
scorer, senior triker Ryan Bordas. 
Bordas, who pulled a group of leg 
muscles against AI, .was virtually 

30-DAY 
TRIAL 

PR GRAM 
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FREE 
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immobile while playing about 12 
minutes in each half. 

Butju. t when it seemed Glasgow 
was going to be able to work with a 
draw to open the second half, 
Dzielak notched the game-winning 
goal. 

A long pass by sophomore half
back Adam Flanigan from ju. t past 
midfield sailed over three Gla, gow · 
fu llbacks and landed about 25 yards 
out-from goalkeeper David Scrugg . 

Dzie lak ran onto the offering 
from the right ide, tapped it a few 
fee t to set up his right foot, then 
un leashed a low hot that Scrugg 
had little chance to top. 

"The wind defi!1ite ly helped it," 
sa id Dzielak of Flani gan's 20th 
assist of the season. "It looked like 
thei r defenders stopped and were 
waiting for Scruggs to get it. But 
then I guess he felt he cou ldn ' t get 
it, so [ just slipped in behind them 
and tucked it away."' 

"Our defen e was all flat, 
(Dzielak) was doing a good job of 
taying wide, and I don't know who 

it was, hit a brilliant pass," Bussiere 
aid. " It just caught u in a one-on

one situation. (Scruggs) said (the 
pass) was just far enough out where 
he didn 't think he could make a play 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
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Pike Creek/ Newport/ 
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on it." 
The Spartans began the econd 

half with more intensity than they'd 
showed for most of the first half. 
Their efforts were rewarded about 
19 minutes in when Dzielak was 
brought down by a Glasgow defend
er in the penalty area. 

Scruggs guessed correc tly on 
Dzielak 's ensuing penalty kick, but 
the shot inside the right post found 
nothing but net and St. Mark 's had a 
2-0 lead. 

Although Spartan ' goali es Pete 
Ferrante and Alex Facciolo were 
credited wi th a combined four ave 

for the game, Gla gow, de pite 
fla hes of creativity near the Spar
tans penalty area, never everely 
tested either netminder. 

"We were hoping to just bend but 
don ' t break on defense and then 
when we got possession of the ball, 
counter-attack them with orne 
speed," said Bussiere. "We were 
hoping for 0-0 at halftime; feel good 
about ourselves, have orne confi
dence. The (last-minute) goal tung 
u . Christiana scored in the las t 
minute (in the semifinals) and we 
were able to come back, but they're 
ju t too good." 

Spartans rip Sallies 4-0 
in state semifinal contest 
~SEMIS, from 21 
one in the bank." 

DeMatteis said the early second
half goal was important, but so wa 
hi team' attention to its defensive 
chores. 

''(Salesianum) didn ' t come at us 
with their speed like they did in the 
first half," DeMatteis said. 

,.~ _I ~ 

"We were much more in control 
in the second half. We talked about 
a few (defensive) things at halftime. 
We gave (Sallies) a little too much 
play in the defen ive third of the 
field in the first half and we went 
with it. 

"The kid deserve all the credit." 

Sale Ends 12-5-98 
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DeMatteis 
a part of 
all eight 
titles 
~ DeMAITEIS, from 20 

state championships. ha vi ng 
notched fi ve wrestling state title 
of·his own. "Each year is a little 
bit different. He has the ability t 
adj u. t to the group. A lot of times. 
somebody with his success thinks 
there is one blue print for doing 
things. But he adjusts each year, 
and really each practice to get the 
best out of each group. 

"A lot of people talk about all the 
great players. But with that, and the 
previous uccess, comes a lot of 
pre ure to win. All those great 
player come from where they were 
the star .. There's a lot of egos there 
and he' able to blend them togeth
er." 

Thi year's championship is a 
perfect example. 

The Spartans graduated nine 
players from Ia t year' . tate title 
team. This year's team was new in 
term of time played with each 
other. Early in the sea on, the team 
played without cohesivene. s. 

But the team that won Saturday 
was anything but un-cohesive. 

"Thi team made more progress 
fr m the beginning of the eason to 
the end than any other team I can 
remember," . aid DeMattei s. who 
ha a! o taken the St. Mark' girl 
soccer team to the state semifinal . 
··our goalkeepers· coach Travis 
Ciriaco said it best. He said , ·we 
were like a locomoti ve gain ing 
speed and no one was going to stop 
us .. 

'' It 's grat ifying. Not for me, but 
for [the players]. lt ' something 
they' 11 be able to take with them for 
the re. t of their li ves." 

"He' a great motivator,' ' aid 
Ja on Dzielak, who scored both 
Spartan goals in the championship 
victory over Glasgow. "He's a v~ry 
motivating guy. He's definitely 
made me a better player." 

Mike McFarland, a current St. 
Mark's boys assistant coach and 
Alexis I DuPont girl. coach. ha ' 
played for DeMattei . He h~t al o 
coached with him and oached 
agai nst him, giving him a unique 
per ·pective. 

''His preparation is unbeliev
able,·· McFarland said. ··His desire 
to win and preparation are what 
make him . o good. He i al very 
intense. He hates to lo. c and I think 
that carries over to how we play ... 

St. Mark '. has had great soccer 
player. over the years. But the play
ers keep changing and the pnrtans 
keep winning. 

Eight . tate championship. and 
over ::!00 victories. No matter how 
you look at it. it\ an ama7ing feat 
by a great coach. 
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Glasgow knocks off Christiana 
in ·state soccer semifinal 
. Harding ·goal 
helps lead 
Dragons to 
upset win 
By CHRIS DONAHUE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

om tars fell under the cold 
night . ky last Wcdne. day in the 
. emifinals of the Delaware High 

hoot Soccer Tournament at 
Newark High's Hoffman Memorial 
Stadium. 

Christiana ( 15--- 1), the No. 3 
seed which had blaLed it way 
through its fir. ttwo opponent , . aw 
it hope. for the . chool '. fir. t tate 
. occer titl e ince 1973 e tin gui ·hed 
in a 3-1 lo. s to No. 7 Glasgow ( 13-
3-3). 

Second-half goals by Glasgow's 
Chester Harding and Paulo Ramos 
that seemed to drop from the heav
ens provided the Dragons with the 
margin of victory. 

The victory . ent Gla. gow into 
the title game again t St. Mark'. , 
which eliminated the Dragon 3-0 in 
last year . quarter-fi nals. 

The Viking~ had outscored their 
first two tournament opponents Il - l 

c and 63- 14 for the season. 
lasgow, meanwhile, wh ich tiel.! 

Flight A champ Chri . tiana 1-1 in a 
regular-sea. on c nference match , 
had relied on it. le . -than-glam
orous but highly-effective d;fense 
to win its first two tourney games . 

The Drag:ons run is <~lso notable 
hecause they advanced witi10•Jt their 
best defender. D. . Lavender, who 
was I st during the sea. on wi th an 
injury, and two other key players, 
striker Ryan Bordas defender 
Chester Harding. are hobbled also 
by leg injuries. 

To blunt the offensive might of 
the Vikings, and a· he did in the 
teams· regular- ·cason match, Glas
gow Coach Bob Bus ·iere increased 
his fullback corps from three to five. 
That meant Glasgow had lot. of 
insulation to prevent getting burned, 
but it wou ld limit hi. team' offen
. i ve thru. L. . 

·'(The Vikings ) have such great 
scorers and such great speed we 
decided to ju. t zone it in there and 
let them come to us rather than try 
to outrun them," . aid Bu .. iere. ··we 
took a bend-but-don ' t-break 
approach; try to move it upfield 
when we cou ld and get inside their 
fullbacks." 

Not surprisingly, Christiana had 
mo I of the ball possession during 
the game, especially in the fir. t half. 
but few dangerou. chance . . mainly 
because the Viking · tried to force 
play. thr ugh the packed middle of 
the Dragons· defense. 

And although the Dragons ' 
alignment would pr duce only a 
few dangerou chances, they made 
them count. The first came with 
about 27 minutes gone in the fir. I 
half when Mike Hudson gave Glas
gow a 1-0 lead by scoring out of a 
goal-mouth scramble. 

But with one minute left in the 
half. Marlon Jones seemed to turn 
the match in Christiana'. favor, at 
least psychologically, by converting 

J hnn McClain 's as:ist to make it 
1- 1. . 

"I looked in their eye. at halftime 
and the were '' ounded '' Buss iere 
sa id of his team. " I didn ' t want to 
compound anything, so I just kept 
th comments to a rev.... ' very
body g t back up and let'. go.' " 

With about 23 minutes left in the 
game, hri st iana's 27-goal-scorer 
Tom Alexander had a booming . hot 
r II in he wide of the lert p st. 
cveral minut . lat r. a Chri. tiana 

goal wa. eli . allowed be au. e f a 
Viking. foul. 

With II minute: left, Gla. gov. 
goalie David Scruggs made u spec
tacular sprawling save to rob 
Me lain. The ball then mo ed the 
other way and ended up at the feet 
of Harding, ab ut 35 yards out from 
Chri. Li ana goali Erich Bull. 

Harding tapped the ball t hi 
I n, then . cnt a high, . treaking 
c m t t ward Bull. Th ball wa. 
toucl1ed by Bull 's outstret<; hed fi n
gertips, caromed off the crossbar, 
then back off the goalie and into the 
net. 

" h my God,'' Harding . aid with 
a mile when a ked what his first 

reaction wa. t \ hat wa. hi . fir. t 
goal of .the season . 

Fi e minutes later, Pau lo Ramo · 
direct kick from about 25 yaru~ out 
denccted ofT u player in Christiana '. 
defensive wall and bounced past a 
helpless Bull to make it 3- 1. 

" It 's like a dream,' ' sa id Harding 
when a~ked about reaching the 
champi onsh ip game. ''This whole 
game i~ like a drea m." 

''The ball b unce~ bad for ou 
· metime. and it did for us last 
night." . aid hri . tiana oach John 
Kendall th following day. "(My) 
kids played well th ugh. 

"We knew what (Gia. gow) was 
going to do. We didn t attack it right 
in the first half. We hit nothing but 
high ball. to them and you can ' t do 
that. verything was . upposed to go 
in n the ground . In the . econd half, 
we want cl to bring t the end line 
and bring it in and we did a b tt r 
job. 

''We had a good yeaL The . orry 
thin g about it is you get down the 
very end and it 's the only one that 's 
rem mbered. But we' ll be back ne t 
year.·· 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Glasgow's Jody Martin boots the ball forward during Saturday's state 
championship matchup against St. Mark's. 
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Hen basketball ·n begins 
UD wins first 
two game·s, 
loses Presley 
By MARTY VALANIA 

however, began a full-coun press 
that sparked them to a 15-2 run and 
cut the lead to ju t 42-40. 

cia! home game for the Hen and his 
first official game at the Carpenter 
Center ince playing for America 
East rival Maine. 

"It feels good," said the Newark 
native. ''Especially to come out and 
have a decent game . We didn ' t get 
much out of the guards again. t 

......... .. .... ................................. 

Delaware State continued its 
pre. ure and actually took a 49-48 
lead with 13:52 remai ning in the 
game. Hens' guard Greg Miller 
immediately answered with a three
pain£ shot to give the lead back to 
Delaware. It 's one the Hens would
n' t re linqui h the rest of the night NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Two game~ into the basketball 
~ea. on the University of Delaware 
had already learned a lot about 
i tse I r. 

Miller and John Gordon - the 
former St Mark' star who trans
ferred fro m Maine - went on a 
three-poini binge and Delaware 
stretched the lead to as many 17 
point down the tretch. 

I don 't think 
anybody really 
thought we'd lose. 
the game." 

The Blue Hens suffered the I 
of one of its top player , incorporat
ed a transfer into an already . uc
ces. ful system, won a tight road 
game and regrouped to fi ght ofT a 
furi us ra ll y in a home victory over 
an in-state ri val. 

Gordon and Miller combined to 
connect on I 0-of- 17 three-point 
shots. Gordon led the team in scor
ing 21 points while Miller fi ni shed 
with 19 points. Mike Pegues added 
I 9 as we ll. 

JOHN GORDON 
UNIVERSITY Of DELAWARE BASKETBALL PLAYER 

All that before Thanksg iving. 
After winning a ti ght 86-81 game 

against American University Ia t 
Saturday, the Hens returned home to 
knock olf in-s tate riva l Delaware 
State 87-74 before a sell out crowd 
of 5,000 at the Carpenter Cemer. 
· The Hens built a 40-25 lead early 
in the second half. The Hornets, 

" It was a good test for us," said 
Gordon. 'T hey came at us with that 
pres. ure and did a nice job of get
ting back. But I think we ett led 
down nicely. I'm glad they were 
ab le to do that. I don't think any
body real ly thought we 'd lose th~ 
game." 

American bu t we were dominant 
in ide . Thi s game the guards had a 
big night. l think that s the way it 
wi ll be all . eason. Every game 
somebody different is capable of 
taki ng over." 

The recently published Stream Map 
of Maryland and Delaware resembles 
another map--known to Pennsylvania 
anglers as the "Lost Stream Map." 

The "Stream Map of Pennsylvania" 
was completed in 1965 after a 
thirty-year effort by Howard Higbee. 
a former Ponn State Professor. 

Professor Higbee succeeded in 
creating a map of the highest detail 
possible .. lft map that shows every 
stream and lake. He painstakingly 
plotted by hand, the location of 45.000 
miles of streams onto a 
3 x 5 fool map. 

The map sold extremely well-- until 
it was lost several yearsafter tt first 
appeared in print. Incredibly, the·printer 
entrusted w~h the original drawing and 
printing plates, declared baniQ'uptcy, 
then carelessly hauled Higbee's 30 
years of work to a landfill. 

The few remaining dog-eared 
copies became a prized fisherman's 
possession. Professor Higbee was 
offeted $400 for one of his last maps. 
And state agencies were forced to 
keep Uteir copies under lock and key. 
• Experts told Professor Higbee that 
reprints were impossibfe. because the 
maps were printed in non
photographic blue. 

Then, in 1991, at the age of 91 , 
Howard Higbee's dream came true. 
Computers made k possible to reJJint 
the map. Hoking an updated map, 
Howard said, '1 neYer thouf\t I'd live to 
see lhis day. • 

Th111, by combinilg Professor 
Higbee's knowledge Mh computer 
tecmology--lhe Muylan(V Oelaw•• 
Stream Map was crllled. 

For Gordon, il wa his first offi -
Gordon made eight of the 14 

. hots he took including 5-of-8 from 
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n with wins, a~ 
beyond the three-point line. 

"He' been great," said Delaware 
oach Mike Brey of Gordon. "John 

has a great feel for the game. He's 
always ready to tep in and do what 
the team needs to win. Again t 
American he didn't get many looks 
at the ba ke£. But he played good 
defense and moved the ball around 
well. [Again t Delaware State] we 
tried to get him some more look. 
with some se t play . The great thing 
i that he knows when it' time to 
put the dagger in , he sense. it.' ' 
Great shooting fro m Gordon, Miller 
and the re t of the guard wi ll be 
even more important to the Hens' 
success this ea on than origina ll y 
thought. 

Following Delaware' game wi th 
American, the team learned that 
juniqr forwa rd Darryl Pre ley will 
not play in any games this sea on. 
The Hens' lead ing rebounder a year 
ago, Presley was suspended from 
the uni versity for a erne ter for 
breaking the chool's academic 
code of conduct. 

His su pen ion will run from Jan. 
I until June I at which time he wi ll 
have the opportuni ty to re-enro ll at 
the university. He would then be eli -

gible to play for the Hens during the 
1999-2000 . eason. 

In addition to being the team's 
leading rebounder, Presley averaged 
nearly I 3 points per game Ia t .sea
on and was named the Mo. t Valu

able Player in the America Ea. t 
Tournament. 

"Darryl violated our university's 
academic code," Brey said. "He has 
taken full respon ibility for thi~ mi . 
take and by doing so wi II b allowed 
to rejoin our ba. kerball program in 
June.' ' 

John Bennett, who has taken 
over the tarting center pot for 
Pre ley. ha fi lled in admirably, 
scor ing 18 poi nts and I 5 rebounds 
again t American and seven points 
and six rebound, agai n. t Delaware 
State. 

Delaware will play on the road 
the entire month of Dec. including 
game at Colgate', at Drexel and a 
con test aga in t Lafayette (i n Albany, 
N.Y.). The team wi ll al. o play two 
game. in the College of Charle ton 
(S .C.) Tournament and ' t road game · 
at Virginia before returning home to 
play conference rival Northeastern 
Jan . J. 
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Glasgow ends football season 
with win over Alexis. I. DuPont 
Dragons win 
three of final 
four games 
By MARTY VAlANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Ot,;p ndin g on the team and the 
situation. succe~~ful s ason. can b 
defined in many uiiTerenl wa. ~-

Gia~gow High's football team, 
with a fir:-.t- ear coach and los. e. in 
fi e of its first six game. , appeared 
to be struggling mid ay through 
October. How ver. the . Dragons 
regroupc I to win three of their last 
f lll' gam . lO end the year Oil a pos
iti e note . 

The final Dragons' victory ca rr. 
on rain y riday night as they 
knocked ff Alexi. I. ou·Pont 26- 15 

omplete a 4-6 campaign. 
"It's rea lly a nice way to end the 

season,'' said Gla gow c ach Mark 
DeiPer io. '"We won three or our 
last four and really improved a. a 

~ otball team." 
The Dragons op ned the coring 

a. quarterback Matt Folke threw a 
five-yard touchdown pas. to te\ -
art Douglass. Ma Price' . ucce. -
ful convcrsi n run gave the Dragons 
an 8-0 lead with I :44 to play in the 
first quarter. 

dasgow i mpro eel th lead to 
14-0 early in the . ec nd quart r 
wheh Pri e. cored on a 15-yard run. 
Price ended th night with 8 yards 
·ru. hing. 

A.l. , howe er, r sp nded when 
Detron W, tkins returned the ensu
ing kickoff 80 yards to cut the lead 
to 14-7. 

The Dragons, though, stret hed 
the lead t _0-7 when Folke and 
Dougla s hooked up again. This 
tim the junior quarterback threw a 
26-yard scoring pass to the sen ior 
tight end. For the gam . Folke com
pleted nine of hi . 12 pa se. for I 06 
yards. 

"Matt Folke has" probably 
impro edmore during the c urse of 
the sea. on than any other player we 
hav ,'' DciPercio said. "He's 
worked hard and has come a long 
way." 

Glasgow added another touch
do n in to improve the lead t 26-7. 
The Tiger picked up th ir final 
. core on another ki koff return (73 
yards) by Jon Thornton. 

·· ur offense and de!' en. e played 
solid game ," eiPer io sa id . 
"Th . e ki koiT r turn. really hurt 
u . . But overall , I' m proud of our. 
effon ." 

The coach al o felt good ab ut 
his inaugural season at Glasg w. 

The . i Dragons· los. c. came 
arguabl y six of the top eight teams 
in the . tate - aesar Rodney, Mid
dletown, Newark, hri . 'tiana, 
Brand wine and William Penn. 

'"We did get beat by some good 
teams,'' DeiPercio said. "But that's 
part of playing in thi I ague. W 
hoped t beat one or the big four in 
Flight A hut we just didn ' t get it 
done. 

"The good thing i , is that I 
helic ewe have .orne good football 
play r. and leaders coming back 
ne t ·ea ·on. There is also great su p
port of our program hcrt,; at Glas
gow. The parent. and adrnini tration 
have been great. It wa. a good first 
year." 

Caravel falls to Archmere in finale 
Bucs lose shot 
at playoffs too 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

For the second con. ecutive year 
Cara el 's hopes of a . econd season 
were de troyed by the Auk . This 
time it was a 6-0 victory by Arch
mere in a rain drenched Bob Peo
ples Stadium last Friday that kept 
the Bucdlneers from the playoff. . 

The only . core of the gam came 
on Archmere' . first drive of the sec
ond half. After a Bucs' punt, the 
Auk. got the ball at their own 45. 
Archmere's fir. t two play resulted 
in negative one-yard. But the drive 
remained alive with a 10-yard com
pletion from quarterback Matt 
Lagoy to nanker A.J. Sutsko, and a 
Lagoy div up the middle on fourth 
down . 

Archmere then began running to 
the right . ide. Th next ix play 
saw halfbacks Tony Tiberi and 
Ed el Torres run between Arch
mere's center Todd Penza and ri ght 
guard Steve Werner. Those play 
drove the ball to the Caravel thre~. 
where Torre. cored on a . weep 
around the left ide. 

Caravel, which usually posses e 
a potent running game of it own, 
was held to 93-yard on the ground, 
compared to 203-rushing yards for 
the Auks. 

Caravel coach Dave Needs aid 
Archmere took away the Bucs ig
nature option play. 

·'[Archmere] threw three-and-a
half defender to both outsides," he 
explained . "We tried to ,:un up the 
middle but it didn ' t have the effect 
we thought it would have. l just 
don't think we came off the ball as 
well a Archmere did.'' 

Rather than go on a fourth-and
six from their own 48-yard line, 
Caravel chose to punt with 7:02 

remaining in the game. The punt 
pinned the Auk at their own 12, 
where they w re unable to gain a 
fir t down. 

After a return punt. Caravel took 
po e ion at the Archmere's 33 
with only 2:45 remaining. However, 
a short run and two plays for nega
ti ve yardage et up a fourth-and
long. On the play Carave.l quarter
back Chris Radel' de peration 
shovel pa. wa. picked-off by line
backer Zach Rowe. 

While . Needs prai eel hi 12 
sen ior , and pointed out that all four 
of Caravel' . lo. cs came in tight 
game , he was disappointed with 
the team's 6-4 record. 

"We worked all week to let the 
players know 6-4 would not be 
acceptable for Caravel football,' ' he 
sa id. "It's mixed emotions, yqu 
appreciate the participation and 
effort by a great group or eniors, 
but at the . arne time I am disap
pointed by the outcome of the ea
son." 

Christiana knocked from playoffs by Wm. Penn 
..... CHRISTIANA, from 20 Both teams forte is the running 

game and defen e. On this day the 
yard line to sustain what would be defense. proved stronger than the 
the winning drive. Three plays lat- running games. William Penn 
ter, Davis again found Wilkins again rushed for 96-yard , while the 
for a 16-yard touchdown, givi ng Viking were held to 50-yards on 
William Penn a 13-0 lead wi th just the ground. Homer led all ru her 
under even minute remaining. with 48-yard , off 17 carries, for the 

"[Those pass play ] were well Colonial . 
developed by the coaches," Davis Early in the first half, William 
said explaining that all three com- Penn 's all- . tate linebacker Scott 
pletions were off specially designed Linu left the game with a hurt arm. 
plays. "When the coaches brought That injury was particularly devas
us the game plan, they showed us tating becau e the Colonials had lost 
what could work again t a very fe llow linebacker Devin Wiley in 
good Christiana [defensive] back- the first half. 
field. "We played rnost of the second 

"On the first (Ouc hdown, Von half with a middle guard fM ike 
[Homer] came out of the backfield Mendick] and a freshman [Ron 
and just did a fade pattern. He was Kimbrough] as our two lineback
able to beat the man deep and made er. ,'' Reynold said. 
a good catch. ( have to give credit to With only 4:25 left. and his team 
the offensive line. The protection on trailing by 13-points, Chri stiana 
all the passes was exce llent." coach Marvin Spence opted to punt 

William Penn coach Bruce from his own 27-yard line. Punter 
Reynold. . aid hi staff alway Quinn Martin who struggled with 
works out specific plays to run the wind all day hitting . everal 
against particular opponents. punts that traveled Jess than I 0-

''Christiana is such a good defcn- yards, got his best kick making 
sive team, that it' a constant cat and William Penn tart from its own 40. 
mouse came against them,'' he said. After the Colonials went three 
"We tried to run certain things and and out, the Viking blocked a Joe 
~ ~ Sgm; IWQ~~ Taylofmunt ~o ive them the "al l t , 

worked and some didn't, but we JUSt *'ihe,Nam e - . 
•.tdjusted from there." The Viking used six plays, 

helped out by a per. nal foul, to 
drive to the Colonial I 0-yard line. 
Chri tiana quarterback Jeff Tatnall 
then found running back Corwin 
Evan on a wing pass for the touch
down. Evan also scored the two
point conver ion on a dive up the 
middle. 

With the Viking till trailing by 
five point with only 49-seconds to 
play, both team ent their on- ides 
kicking teams on to the field. But, 
the kick sailed out-of-bounds allow
ing William Penn to pre erve the 
win. 

" I think this team de erve [to be 
in the post ea on tournament]. I 
give them a lot of credit fighting 
back from a 1-2 tart , playing a 
touch schedule- and a lot of people 
get up for us because we're William 
Penn-but thi team tayed together 
and did it," the coach said. 

Arguably the greate. t rivalry in 
the state will again be played a the 
Colonials will play at Newark Sat
urday night at 5 in the first round of 
the state playoffs. Reynold . aid 
despite the Yellowjackets domi
nance in the last two year., the tour
nament shou ld be competitive. 
Down tate chools Ceasar Rodney 
an~ Cape_Henl9pen will battle in the 
other Division I emitinal. -· - -

on\mH~ 27, l998 • ~W. \IU. Po"1 • P\(,f 25 

Bear-Glasgow's community newspaper has an IMM£DIA1t OPfNINCi 
for a 

fULL-TIME lb:PORRR 
Bear-Gasgow's new community newspaper has immediate full-time opening for a 

staff writer. This person also will author stories for the New Castle Business ~ger, 
the county's dominant buslnes·to-business monthly publication. In addition to cover
ing a beat and handling general news and feature assignments, this reporter also will 
serve as a photographer from time to time. This staffer will work dosely with the 
newspaper's editor serving as an assistant of sorts. preparing weekly features and 
columns for publication. 

The best candidate will possess a keen interest In community journalism, and be 
able to work In a busy, but small and spirited newspaper office. In addition fo a jour· 
nalism degree and/or related experience, the best candidate will have his or her own 
camera and possess basic photography skills. Word processing skills also required. 
Knowledge of Quark XPress and Adobe Photoshop _4.0 would be a plus. This report· 
ing position is Ideal for a communications or journalism graduate with some experi
ence or an experienced free-landng interested In entering the field full time. 

The position offers a competitive salary and attractive benefits after completion of 
a short probationary period that indude: Blue Cross/Blue Shield group hospitalization 
insurance; group life insurance; 4{) 1-K plan with company contributions, vacation; sick 
leave; mileage allowance; and tuition reimbursement. 

Qualified applicants for this position should immediately forward a resume detail· 
ing their experience and a cover letter stating their interest ro: 

~~ ......... 
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China Box offers a range of individually selected Chinese furniture and accessories 
which will give a new dimension to your decor. A style that has inspired a world
wide interior design trend. Come and see what we h,avc to offer! 

Monday to Friday 10am · 6pm; Saturday until4pm; Sunday by appointment only 
Ample Parking • No Sales Tax 

ChiMa Box 
1304 Old Lancaster Pike, Suite C, Hockessin, DE 19707, USA 

Tel.: (302) 235-1044 Fdx: (302) 235·1045 
e-mdil: MINGSTYLE@aol.com 
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Posr PICKS oF 1HE WEEK 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

It's time for al l the speculation to 
stop - it ' - . tate tournament time. 

The pairings are finally se t for 
the Delaware High chool Division 
I ancl ll Football Tournamems. The 
tournament will begin thi . weekeml 
with two games each on riday and 
Saturday. 

Micldlet wn, which finished the 
regular season I 0-0, will try to win 
its . econd . traight Division II crown 
while Newark, whi<.:h also complet
ed a I 0-0 regu lar season, wi ll go 
after a second straigh t Division f 
ti Li e. 

Here' a look at the matchups. 

Division II 

MIDDLETOWN (10-0) VS. 
DELMAR (7-3) - Saturday night at 
Midd letown's Bill Billing Stadium. 
7:30. Thi s, like the three other 
games this weekend, is a rematch of 
a regu lar season matchup. Unlike 
the three oth r games, thi one was 

o er in the fir. t quarter. The Cavs 
dominated Delmar from . tartt fin
i h in a 56-7 rout. OK, so maybe 
Middlet wn won' t win by that 
much again. But, don't look f r a 
cl . game ei ther. Middl town 
should roll. The Pick: Middletown 
35, Delmar 13. 

ARCHMERE (10-0) VS. CON· 
CORD (7·3) - Fri'day afternoon at 
Brandywine High, I. The Auk. 
enter the tournament with an 
unblemished rec rd and a strong 
sealion-ending victory at Caravel. 
The Raid~rs were upset by Hodgson 
in their ~eason linale. That cloe. n't 
bode well for the tournamen t. Look 
for Archmerc to ke p it · unbeaten 
•treak alive and head into an unbeat
en showdown with Middletown 
next week. The Pi k: Archmere 21 , 
Concord 14. 

Division I 

CAPE HENLOPEN (9·1) VS. 
CAESAR RODNEY (8-2) - Friday 
night at Cape Henlopen. 7. The 

Viking, handed the Riders a . olid 
defeat a little les than a month ago. 
Si n e then, however, CR has play d 
xtremely well. Whether it's good 

enough to make up ground n Cape 
or not i another story. Look for a 
much closer game that could go 
either~ ay. There always . ct:m to be 
a surprise somewhere along the line 
in the. e tournament . We'll go out 
on the limb and look for one here. 
The Pick: CR 2 L Cape 20. 

NEWARK (10-0) V . 
WILLIAM PENN (7·3)- aturday 
night at Newark's HolTman Stadi
um, 5. William Penn did a great job 
in rebounding from a 1-2 , tan to 
make th tate tournament. Newark 
ha steadily impr vecl ver th e 
cour. e or the season while maintain
ing its perfect record. Jt clo:e. L call 
came in a 7-6 win ove r th Colo
nials. William Pen n had its opportu
ni ti e. to win that game and cou ldn 't 
capitalize. That may have been its 
best chance. Look for a more 
inspired Newark team this tim' 
around. The Pick: Newark 20, 
William Penn 14. 

State football playoffs Set 
to kick off this weekend 
Middletown, 
Newark eye repeats 

Middletown wi ll go after its sec
ond traight Division II football 
championship beginning Saturday 
ni ght against Delmar. 

The Cavalier , which compiled a 
I 0-0 regu lar sea. on record, wi II host 
Delmar (7-3) at Bill Billings S tadi ~ 
um 7:30 Saturday ni ght. 

The Wildcats got in the tourna
ment because Smyrna upset Indian 
Ri ver Saturday afternoon. The 
Eagle ' victory kept the Indians out 
?f the tournament and put Delmar 
ln. 

One of Delmar 's three losses wa 
a 5€>-7 . hellacking at the hands of 
Middletown early in the season. 

Middletown knocked off Mount 
Pleasant 38-21 Sa tu rday afternoon 
in its regular sea on fina le. 

The other Division (] semifinal 
contest pit Concord (7-3) against 
Arch mere ( I 0-0). 

Archmere enter, the game on an 
up note after having knocked off a 

- good Caravel team in its fina l regu
lar . eason game. 

Concord, on the other hand, lost 
to Hodg on in it las t game of the 
regular season. 

fn Di vi. ion I, Willi am Penn 
knocked off Chri tiana 13-8 Satur
day afternoon to earn the fourth and 
fi nal playoff spot. 

The Colonials will face Newark 
Saturday ni ght at 5 at Newark . 
William Penn lost 7-6 to Newark 
during the regular season. 

Caesar Rodney wil l travel to 
Cape Henlopen Friday night in the 
other Division I emifinal game. 

Winners of this weekend's game 
will face each other Dec. 4-5 for the 
Division I and IJ state champi
onships. 

"To me they' re are four very 
good Learns in the tournamenL," said 
Will iam Penn coach Bruce 
Reynolds of the Divi ion l bracket 
"Sure Newark has the advantage 
now, but I think any one of the four 
cou ld wi n. 

Newark eyes shot at second 
straight state championship . 
..... NEWARK, from 20 

. cored on an eight yard run. 
Newark then f reed Delcaslle t 

punt after three plays and took over 
the bal l at the Cougars' 47-yard line. 

Two plays later Ty Broomer 
picked his way through the Delcas
tle defense for a 26-yard touchdown 
run. 

Two pl ays later, Newark reco -
ered another funihle and got the ball 
at the De lcastl e 27-yard line. It took 
three plays thi s Lime as Brandon 
Me lennon spri nted around left end 
f0r ;1 l A •--.- ' -·~·•1..• (1\ n 1un. A 1r1) 

Hunt c nverted all three extra point~ 
and Newark led 21-0 with 5:55 sti ll 
to play in the fir t quarter. 

Delcastle Lllrned the ball over 
again on its next possess ion . This 
time it was Parson making an inter
cepti on that , et the Jackets up at the 
19-yard line. On a fourth down play 
at the I 0-yard I i ne quarterback 

Charlie Porter conne ted with Par
son on a . c ring pass to improve the 
lead to 27-0. 

Newark played its second. team 
mo. t of the rest of the first half and 
still led 27-0 at intermi. sion. 

The Jackets began the third quar
ter with an offensive unit comprised 
of some firs t and second Learners 
and promptly drove down the field 
for another score. Jeremy Clark 
capped the march wi th a five-yard 
touchdown run . 

Newark's junior varsity and 
f'n"'>hmen player. got to play the re:L 
ot Lnc gu 1 11~.o . : .. ~ ~ ::.· . . 

compll!led the1r sea~on vith .1 ! -9 
record , left their starters in the entir 
conte, t and . cored three fourth
quarter touchdown to provide the 
final margin . 

Newark 's sea, on, however, is 
anything but complete. The Jacket. 
now get a chance to win a econd 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

straight state championship. They 
will take on William Penn in a semi 
final game Saturday at 5 p.m. at 
Hoffman Stadium. It will mark the 
first Lime in four years that these 
two teams won't meet in the cham
pion. hip game. 

"Well, we play William Penn in 
another big football game," Simp
. on said. ''h's not the final th is year, 
but, nonetheles. . it' another big 
game. 

Newark edge I William Penn 7-6 
in Octob r. 

"My feeling was that we were 
• ' • •· -1 :., .~, ., , o·1rnP ·1 nd lucky to 

win.' · 1mr~on . aw. "T"~ ; ..... 
obviously more eruou ll <lit y mid 
mentally prepared for that game 
than we were. I think our football 
team realizes that and there should
n't be any surprises thi s time 
around." 

I Roping I I Excluded I 
: with cou~n ·anly. : : with cou~n onty. : Don't rniss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 

!:!,.·:1·~~ !-~a-"~J.1/98:.v! :f,p -t~~~~2122J198"~ _'-: ~ En~~..CQn~~oi~~~ matl_~~liyecy ao4~~~~Jtep!_s_ax~~--:~ -:-:~-.-:~=-h~~.-:~-.-~ _--:--::::-.. -::~ -: r .. ___________ _. .. ___________ ... 
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Unitarian 
Universalist 

er icc 10 a .m.~ Fello::~ of 

Child Care & 420 Willa Rd. 
unday School Newark, DE 

(302) 368-2984 
Topic: "Ritual and Reason" 

given by: Chris Rhoad 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

AI tile comer of Rts. 7 71 in Bear 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

302-834-1599 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00a.m. 
Radio Station WNRK 1260AM 

Rev. John M. Dunnack Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

Worship Sunday with a friendly congregation. 
Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 

(Nursery Provided) 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group 6:30p.m. 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

48 West Park Place, Newark, DE 19711 

Sunday Service' & Sunday School' Sunday, 10.11 a.m. 
Teslimony Meeting' Wednesday, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Reading Room Saturday, 10 a.m. ·12 noon 

• Child care is provided 

All Are Welcome 
http://member.aol.com!NewarkFCCS 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 West Main St. • Newark 
731·5644 

9:00AM Christian Education 
(Including Adults) 

10:30 AM Worship 
(Including Children's Worship) 

Infant & children's Nursery Available 
Ramp Access for Wheelchairs 

Pastor: Rev. Dr. Stephen A. Hundley 
Associate Pastor: Rev. D. Kerry Slinkard 

illJ®lliiD I1 
School of MinistriJ 

~!Ofu.u~~~~ 
t6 ~ tk '1fiMU 

• Outstanding teaching staff which 
includes pastors from this region 

• Ministerial Studies & Counseling 
Majors 

• Accredited by International Christian 
Accrediting Association 

• Member of the Oral Roberts 
University Education Fellowship 

• Affordable prices & tuition · scholarship 

(302) 453-1183 
30 Blue Heo Dr Newark, Delaware 

nn: I·TI 10\\ SIIIP 
\I\ ' Iii .' \I \ \\ f \ 

_'I\-, I ,jj, -'' \~t. '\, 11.11L Ill 
- ~- t-!1 ~. ~~.::: "' 1 1-'11 

Sunday Bible Cllaes 
(All Agts) .............................................. 9:00 a.m. 

Wonblp Senke 
(Numry Avaiklble) ............................ IO:OO a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Y,rvgl Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

I f • ., 
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For Changes or New Ads Call Laurie TiDlDle at 

410-398-1230 or 1-800-220-3311 
Fax 410-398-4044 

Sunday School- all ages ..................... 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship .................................. 1 0:30a.m. 

Reach Over 30,000 Homes! Sunday Evening Adull & Youth Activities.6:30 p.m. 
Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 

Small Group Bible Studies · throughout the week 
~ Pastor James E. Yoder Ill ad deadline is Friday before the Friday run. 

Kingswood United 
Methodist Church 

Marrows Road & 
Brook ide Blvd. 

Newark, DE 19713 

302-738-4478 
undaySchool 9:30 a.m. 

Worship ervin• ll:OO a.m. 
Youth Group 6:30p.m. 

' Where friend 
and family meel to wor hip! ' 

?rormioe :Jrmle anJ7f;r,fr~ 
wilh Communion 10:00 am 

Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

located 1 112 miles north 
of Elkton on Rt. 213 

Children's claues provided 

410•392•3456 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

7 37-5040 

Sunday School ....................... 9:15a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ............................. 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONEITES & RAINBOWS) 
Michael Petrucci, 

Pastor 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Worship at 11 :00 am. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 
HANDICAPPED .ACCESSIBLE 

Robert Bruce Cumming, 
Pastor 

Newark 1st Church 
of the Nazarene 

302-737-1400 

Pastor Bill Jarrell 
Worship 

Service & 
unday School 

9:30a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 

The Ep~copal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 . College Ave. at Park Place, Newark, De 19?11 

(302) 3684644 Church Office (9:()().1 :00 Mon.·Fri.) 
(302) 366-0273 Pari.h lnfomJation Hothne 
Sunday WorshiP and EdUCJ!Iion 
8:00a.m. lloly Eucharist, Rite One 
9:15a.m. Christian Education (all ages) 
10:30 am. Holy Euchari t, Rite Two 

& Children' Worship (N•n'ry Prourklll 

5:30p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Youth Grouos· Jr. High at 4:00p.m. 

Sr. at 7:30 p.m. 
ndn. Rtctill' 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

John1011 At. Augusta 
Chea. Hill Est., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ............ ............ 8:45 a.m. 
Divine Worship ....................... 10:00 a.m. 
Summer Worship ......... ... .. ...... \ :oo a.m. 
Holy Communion ......... 1 sl & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., PASTOR 

SPIRIT & LIFE BIBLE CHURCH 
32 Hilltop Road • Elkton, MD 

Sunday Rev. and Mrs. James Forbes 

Worship & Bible Class 10:30 AM 
"Super Church" for youth 
(Sunday School for aU ages) 
Prayer 
Praise, Preaching 
(Prayer for sick) 

5:30PM 
6:30PM 

Tuesday 10:00 AM 
Teaching & Prayer 

Wednesday 7:30 PM 
Praise, Teaching 

( Bible College Classea now avall9ble ) 

The Words that 1 apeak unto you, they are Spirit and 
they are Lite. -John 8:83 

Everyone W~l For more ~o~adon, 410-398-5529 

In Ministry to the Faith Communities of Newark, the University, and the World. 

NE~RK 69 Ea. t Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-8774 

United Methodist Church We are fully accessible to all! 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m. ll:OOa.m. 

9:15a.m. Nur ery 
9:15a.m. Church School 

9:30a.m. Wor hip Service Broadca ton WNRK 1260AM 

" \ I 1 
'~"' '-{ -. ),.-

~uth Chapel 
Sharing Christ's Abundant 

Life and Love 
Pastors 

Dr. Tom Berry Rev. Richard Berry 

Sunday Morning Worship 
/0:30a.m. 

Hodgso11 Vo-Tech High School 
Bos. 896 across from Peoples Plaza 

Glasgow. Delaware 
rmday Evening Service 

6:30p.m. 
315 River Rd. ; Elktou, MD 

410-398-4218 
Visit our award wiuni11g web site at: 

http :1/users.dp!Zel. net/berr091 0/index.htm 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ................. 8:25 & 11:00 a.m 
Sunday School... ................ 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Wor hip ................. 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBL V 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

731·8231 
I Hugh Ranagan, Pastor I 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missio,ettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life in Chrjsl. 

Founded in 
1706 

Church chool 
All Ages 

Church School9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. 

1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 
West of Newark. 

Ph. 302-731-4169 

AGAPE 
FELLOVVSHIP 

(302) Z38-5907 
A Spirit-Filled 

Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .................. 10:00 a.m. 
At Howard Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ....................... 7:30p.m. 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 

Come to Calvary 
Grow With Us 

SUNDAY 
• Praise Service ..•...... 9 :00 AM 
·Sunday School •.••... 10:00 AM 
• Worship Service ••... 11 :00 AM 

WEDNESDAY 
• Covered Dish Dinner .6 :00 PM 
• Singsplratlon ............ 6:30 PM 
• Adult Bible Study ..... 8:45 PM 
·Youth Prograrna ••••••• 8:45 PM 
• Adult Choir •• ~ •••••••••••• 7:50PM 

Handlcapp8(J Accessible . 
NUI'S8fl ~vailable 
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HOMEOWNERS 
H your family is making all of its monthly payments but not saving or 
investing any money for the future, St. Edmond's can help. Call and 

peak to one of our experienced loan officers. They will listen to your 
family's needs and develop a plan to help you get back on track and 
start saving. 

A 1JPICal Famllr BUd 
1st Mwr,. 9.75% t;' A.t. Mlllltlt/~~ 
A•ro t._ 12% s,soo SSJU5 
H-. r..,,Y "" Sl5,ooo Sllo.oo c,,., C•nls II% S2s,ooo Sl44.5o 
O.,r. sr.,,s 21% 55,000 5127.96 
Totfll 52,000 $52.50 

Sll2,SOO SUS9.91 

Interest Rates Are At An All Time Low 
• Lock in now before it's too late 
• Purchases or Refinancing 
• 4. 50% Equity Builder 
• 15 Year Mortgage at 5.875%- APR 6.352% 
• 30 Year Mortgage at 6.375% -APR 6.668% 
• Cut 8-10 years off your mortgage with 

bi-weekly programs 
• Save thousands of dollars in interest 
St. Edmond's Understands Credit Problems 

Consolidation 4 5001 loan 4mr. Monthly Pmr. 
Refinance ' 10 5112.500 S570.oo 

This Falnily can save 

s799· 9 l A MONTH 
With A New 4.S•o Mortgage!! APR 1.814", 

• Been turned down? - Call us! Let St. Edmond's help 
• Our programs have benefited hundreds of customers 
• St. Edmond's has programs to help people in Call one of our mortgage 

bankruptcy & foreclosure £. • a1 da 
St. Edmond's Can Help You Save pro.esston S to Y to 
Thousands By Consolidating Get More and Less! 

• Debt consolidation programs up to 125% of ... 1._ 
the value of your property ril!lll 

• Reduc~your~onthJrpayments St r.1!EdffiOlld'S 
• Consohdate bills • falli!l 
t Home improvements F E 0 E R A l S A V I N G S B A N K 

• Start saving and stop spending 155 Christiana/Stanton Rd., Newark, DE 19702 
• No doc loans 302-737-8838 or 888-737-0060 
• No junk fees 

WALNUT HILlS • ELKTON, MD 
FROM $87,490 

~--------

COLONIAL RIDGE 
From $116,990 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised herein is 
subject to the Federal · Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin or intention 
to make any such preferences, 
limitations or discrimination. State 
laws forbid discrimination in the sale, 
rental or advertising of real estate 
based on factors in addition to those 
protected under federal law. In 
Maryland, discrimination based on 
marital status or physical or mental 
handicap is prohibited. We will not 
knowingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

r~- - - - - - - - 1 
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I 

Newark Post 1 

and 
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5JILE B 
OWNER 

1x4''ad 
with photo 
(Black & 
White} 

For More 
Information 

Call: 
Renee 

Quietmeyer 
1-800-220-3311 

PERSIMMON CREEK 
FROM THE LOW $90,000's 

2 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, full 1 

basement. Great location. Rt. 213 I 
Elkton, MD. Other models available. 1 
Also now selling single family 1 

1X3 
Your 
Ad 

Could 
Be 

lett 
Montgomery Gemcraft Homes 
Model Home open daily 12-6. I 

Closed Thursdays and Fridays. 1 

Call Chuck or Linda for directions 1 

Rt. 40 Flier 

()tdl+ 
Now offering townhomes with 9' first floor 
ceilings, up to 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
Garage or full daylight basement. Plus 
$2,000 settlement help! Models open 11 · 
6 daily, Mon. 12·6, Closed Wed. & Thurs. 

homes. 1 
Davitt-.Simmons LLC. 1 

J1m Ca per 
4 1 0-620-94 11 I 

I ... _____ _ 

I 
I 

FAIRHAVEN ESTATES 
PRICES START IN THE MID $200's I 

I 
I 

Cuslom 38R. 2 5 BA. brick lronl. single 
family homes with 2 car garages, 
overtookln!l the 171h fairway. Standard 
features mcluding palladian windows, 1 
expansove master suite wlwhirtpoot. open 
firsl floor plan. gas heat/hot water, vaulted 
ceilings and more .. OtR: from 1·95. exit 100 
or At. 40 take 272 South thru the town of 
North East to Chesapeake GOlf Club on 
left. ,,, .. ,,. ,,,, ., t, . ..,..,. •• , ,., _,_ 

31 Ginty Dr., Nort11 EMt; MD 
41G-287.0144 

-

WYN LEA 
FROM THE $260'S 

Open House every Saturday and Sunday 
from 12:00 pm · 6:00 pm. Homesites 
available throughout Fair Hill Area with 
pricing from the $170's. At. 273 to 
Fairview Road. Model on Right. 

ERA Mason Dixon 
Chuck & Unda Gregg 
800-398-~175 ~ 

I 
~ ERA Mason Dixon 1 
•• • Chuck & Linda Gregg 1 
~.~.1 800-398-8175 ~ 1 

To 
Advertise 

Here 
Call: 

Renee 
Quietmeyer 

800-220-3311 
ext. 3034 

NORTH EAST ISLES 
STARTING IN THE LOW $130,000'1 I 
2 & 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, private I 
marina & boat ramp minutes from 1 
t-95. Open daily 12-5 p.m. or by appt. 1 

~ 
;\frlh 1;P.rl.J;kr 

·~Creek 
LINDA FERRIS 
800·650·2727 G 

1X3 
Your 
Ad 

Could 
Be 

111'4. 
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Patterson-Woods announces 
transactions 

~~tterson-Wood. & A ociate , announced Remedy 
Stat frng ha~ lea ed 1,3 13 quare feet of space at Chri -
tian, Executive Campu on ntinental Dri e 

from American Trading Real . tate Properties . Pat
ter. n- W?ocl. ommercial Properties i the largest 
commercral brokerage tirm in Dclawar , with aoent 
. pe iali zing in all areas of commercial real e ta~ 
. ales, lea~ing and property managcm nt. 

Christopher honored by MS 
Richard T. Chri. t pher. pre. ident of Patt~rson

chwart7 Real Estate, was among h norees recently 
recognized by the Delaware Chapter of the Multiple 

lerosis for outstanding. service to the ommlmity and 
to the National M S iety. 

hri . topher i~ team captain f r the Wheeltors, the 
largest and top fund rai . ing team in the M 150. Pat
terlion-S hwart? has hcen the title sponsor of this 
annual bike tour ~ince 1989. 

Mackey is Real Estate Innovator 
Pam Mackey of Re/Max Acclaim in Newark has 

been awarded th de~ignation Real Estate lnnovat r 
(R.E. I.) by Realty Publi . hing. 

The R .. I. de. ignation is given to real estate pro
fe~~ionals who offer extraordinary . ervice to home
sellers. In addition to all the ordinary tool. realtors u. e 
to sell homes. Mackey als provide. home-se ll ers 
with Talking House. 

( Talking House allow. the home-huying public to 
get instant information about a home for . ale, right 
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over their car radio. They just top out front of a hom 
for sale, tune in on the car radio, and hear all about 
that home. 

New moves at Patterson-Price 
Newark, Middletown offices 

Rich Hartnett of Panerson-Price Land & Farm 
Pr pertie real estate firm ha joined the Middletown · 
office. Kate Hutching and Todd Ladutko have joined 
the firm Newark office. 

Rich Hartnett . pecialize i. the sale and lease of 
commercia l properties and the sale r land parcel in 
New astle and Kent Countie. in Delaware, and Cecil 
and K nt countie. in Maryland. Kate Hutchings pe
~ia lizes in the ale and purcha. e of horse farms , crop 
farms, and other home sites in Penn ylvania, Delaware 
and Maryland. T d~ Ladutko peciali zes in irtvestment 
and ommercial properties, including land for m
mercial and residential devel pment in Pennsy lvania, 
Maryland and Delaware . 

Darden joins RE/MAX 
R /MAX As. o iates announced Jim Darden ha 

joined its sales team. Darden, formerly with Patterson 
chwartz ha been licensed to sell real e. tate since 

1986. The Newark resident has been re ognized as 
being in the t p 5 percent of residential sales produc
er. in the nation. He i a li fetime member of the New 
Ca tle County Board of Realtors Million Dollar Club 
and has won variou . . ale. achievement awards. Dard
ens . ale . . pecialty is working with fi rst time home 
buyers and home. ellers and investors in the New Cas
tle. Bear, Glasgow and Newark area. 

Pruitt named 
managing broker 

Century 2 1 Towne Centre 
announced that Paul H. Pruitt 
Jr. , a former sale a sociate, 
wi ll be the managing broker of 
the firm. The office will 
remain a brokerage with Cen
LUry 21 Real Estate orpora
tion, the world' largest re i
dential real estate organization. 

Former owner Chri Yates 
will be . taying on a. a ales 
associate. ''As a . ale a . oci
ate , Paul Pruill has brought to 
our firm a wealth f experti . e 
in real e tate," aid Yale~. ·'As 
a broker, his guidance will 
. trengthen our ability to pro-
vide our client ith . uperi r 
real estate .. ervice.'' 

Pruitt has been a . ales as. -
ciate with thi . entury 21 
location foro er five year . 
and i. al. o a certified national 
trainer for the company. In 
1993, the Newark resident was 
named ''Rookie f the Year," 
and th n became the firm·. top 
sale. ass ciat in li ting. and 
ales. Over the past year Paul 

has been in charge of re true
turing the company to become 
a more erious player in the 

real e. tate market in New a. 
tie ounty. 

The Newark office at 323 
Newark Shopping Center ha 
been pan of Century 21 for 
. e en years. The firm has two 
offices and 45 ale a ociates 
serving the New Ca tle Coun
ty area. 

Century 21 Towne Centre 
also recently ren vated their 
B ar office location to make 
ro m for more pr clu ti e 
agen ts, according to Pruitt. To 
celebrate, the c mpan wi ll 
have a Grand Re-Opening 
Open House on ct. 30. fr m 
4-8 pm. 

The Bear onice is local d 
in th Fox Run Shopping en
ter. 

A ording to compan 
spokespersons. entury 2 J 

R al Estate Corporation, a 
subsidiary of Cendant Cor-po
ration, i the largest rea l estate 
sales corporation in the world, 
with approximately 6.300 
independently-owned and 
operated franchi. ed broker 
offices in more than 25 coun
tries and territorie worldwide. 

An Updated 
Look At 

MORTGAGE RATES 
ree 

Encore Mortgage 
Services Inc. 

Ill' 
••• 

I Lender I 

CH~ MAN. MORT. CORP. 
(101) 45]44)5 

W:ORt MORTGAGt 

iJOlii i~430 

MNC ij)Rl'~GE 
1302)4)6.0776 

NAT. fUTURt MORT. 

1800 1 1~1 · 900 

msrmoo 
002)2l%ll} 

PNC MORlGAGf 

iJ0216j2.]2J6 

iWLCROO 
0021427·2720 

l)Y(AR Jij Y~R 
fixea fixea 
PT). APR % m. APR 

~ u oJl 6% n b.bi 

1 nAR JYfAR 
A~M A~M 

o;, ,o m. APR % m. APR 

H J i.~ ~1/: n o.M 

)nAR 
A~M 

% m. APR 

6 li/~ n.M 

Wants To Give A 
Little Back To The 

Consumer! 

~~ 

5.875%* 

ALL NEW APPLICATIONS 
WRITTEN AND CLOSED BEFORE 
DECEMBER 31st, 1998 WILL 
QUALIFY YOU FOR ..... 

A fREE 1~" COLOR TV!!! 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

020 Nouces 
030 Adoptions 
040 Lost & Found" 
050 Freebies 
060 Personals" 
070 Happy AdS" 
080 Card of Thanks" 
090 In Mcmonam" 

1t 0 Help Wanted FT 
1t5 Help Wanted PT 
120 Jobs Wanted" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

- index 

305 Apartments UnfurniShed 
3t 0 Apartments Furnrshed 
3t5 Houses tor Rent 
320 Waterlront Rentals 
325 Vacauon/Reson Rentals 
330 Condos for Rent 
335 Duplexes lor Rent 
340 MFG Homes lor Rent 
345 Rooms tor Rent 
350 To Share 
355Lots/Acreage tor Rent 
360 Huntrng Property lor Rent 
365 Commercral Rentals 
370 Wanted to Rent" 
375 Mrsc Rentals 

REAL ESTATE 

405 Houses lor Sale 
4t 0 Open Houses 
4 t 5 Watertront lor Sale 
420 Condos lor Sale 
425 Duplexes tor Sale 
430 MFG Homes lor Sale 
435 Farms for Sale 

SERVICES 

5t0 ChrldCare Servrces FARM MARKET 
5t5 Health Care ServiCes 
520 Home Improvement Servtces 7t 0 Produce 
530 Heatrng/AC servrces 720 Poultry/Meats 
540 Cleanrng Servrces 730 PlantsfTroos 
550 Lawn & Garden Servrces 735 Christmas Trees & Plants 
560 Frnanciai/Money to Lend 740 Farm Supphes/Equtpment 
570 lnsiructton 750 Livestock 
580 Mrsc. Services 

MERCHANDISE 
TRANSPORTATION 

6t 0 Antiques/An 
6 t 5 Appliances 8t 0 Workboats/Commercral 
620 Computers & Accessones 8t5 Power Boats 
625 Furnllure/Furnlshlngs 820 Sailboats 
630 F~rewood 825 Boats/Other 
640 General Merchandrse 830 Marine Accessones/Storage 
645 Pets 840 Recreallon Vehicles 
650 Pot Sol\llces/Supplles 845 Campers/Pop· Ups 
655 HorsesfTack/Equlpmentl 850 Motorcycles/ATV's 

Sorvrces 860 Auto Parts & Accessones 
660 Yard Sales 870 Trucks/Sport Ulllrty Vehicles 
665 Auctrons 875 Vans/Min Vans 

Serving New Cas~le County in Delaware, 
Chester County in Pennsylvania and 

Cecil, Kent, Talbot, Dorchester, Caroline 
& Queen Anne's Counties in Maryland 

II II E'RE ON h k I "f" d THE WEB AT WWW .C esapea ec aSS I le .CO 

Business/Office Hours: 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

LINE AD DEADLINES 
Newark Post: Wednesday 3 p.m. 

important information 
Please check your ad the first day to see thai all rnformatiOn Is correct. Thts wrll ensure your ad is exactly what you want 

readers to see. Call us tlte very first day your ad appears to make changes or conectlons By doing thts we can credil you for 
the first day tf an error occurred. The newspaper's frnancml responsibility, tf any, for enors of any kind is limited Ia the charge 
lor the space tor one day. 

The publtsher wants to do every1htng possible Wllhin the confines of good taste and legal constraints to help you advertise 
your products or servtces to your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edrt or reJect any copy or 
rnustrat1on that does not meet the newspaper's standard at acceptance. 

We make every effort to ensure that adverttsers are reputable. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions 
concemtng any ol our a1vertisers. Call Classified and ask lor the manager. 

Classllred customers ol the Newarf< Post Wlll be asked to pre-pay for pnvate party advertrsements 440 Lots/Acreage lor Sale 
200 Busrnoss 445 Commercral / 
Opportunrtlos Investment tor Sale 

2t 0 Business 450 Real Estate Services 

670 Machmery & 880 Autos 
Heavy Equipment 885 Automotive Servrces 

675 Lawn & Garden Equrpment 890 Wanted to Buy" 
680 Wanted to Buy" 
690 Christmas Trees •• Prepaid Categones 

Customers may use Mastercard or VISA when ordering by phone, check by matl wtth a classified order lorm or place and 
pay for your ad in person at the matn newspaper office. We cannot be responsrble lor caSh sent through the marl 

Private party categories Include. but are not limited to announcements, merchandise for sale, pets. lumrture, yard sales. 
vehrcles or boats lor sale. The Ctassl!ed Department can answer any of your questions regarding this polrcy and how II may 
affect your situat100. Please call41()-398·1230 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with your questiOnS 

DISPLA V DEADLINES 
2 Days Prior To Publication 

Opportunltres Wanted 455 Wanted to Buy" 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~NOTICES 
" ATTENTION" 

MAXIMIZE 
•• YOUR ** 

TIME. ON . LINE 
Down Load Tips, Get 

Free 
Soft Ware . Lots More 

Information! Call today & 
see 

SECRETS ' REVEALED 
Must be 18 yrs . 
$2.99 Per Min . . 

Serv U (619) 645-8434 
1·900-976-3339 Ext. 

3050 
CALL'TODAY 

IF YOU FINO AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! 

~NOTICES 

IF YOU THINK CHEMI
CALS ARE affecting your 

health, cal l Chemical Injury 
Information Network at 
1-406-547-2255 or visit 

our web site -
http:llbiz-comm.comiC liN . 

4 LINES 3 DAYS 
$14.00 

(EACH ADD'l LINE 
$1.00 FOR All 3 DAYS) 

IF IT RAINS ON YOUR YARD 
SALE DATE (1/4 INCH OR 
MORE) YOUR SECOND AD IS 
FREE! FREE YARD SALE KIT 
W/ PRE-PAID ADS . (IN
CLUDES SIGNS, BAL· 
LOONS,TIPS AND A CANVAS 
MONEY APRON ! YOUR AD 
APPEARS IN THE CECIL 
WHIG AND THE NEWARK 
POST . 

~NOTICES 
IF YOU THINK CHEMI

CALS ARE affecting your 
health, call Chemical Injury 

Information Network at 
1-406-547-2255 or visit 

our web site -
http:ll biz-comm.comiCIIN. 

EMPLOYMENT 

P"' HELP WANTED 
full-time 

AVAITION Aircraft 
Mechanics, Avionics In
stallers . Autbcad Design 
Personnel with 2+ years 
aviation exp needed for 
fi t positions availab le wl 
benefit pkg. Call Sum
mit Aviation 302-834-
5400 P.O. Box 258 
Middletown DE 19709 

Bear-Glasgow's community newspaper has an IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for a 

fULL-TIME REPORTER 
Bear-Glasgow's new community newspaper has immediate full -time opening for a 

staff writer. This person also will author stories for the New Ciistle Business Ledger, 
the county's dominant busines-to-business monthly publication. In addition to cover
ing a beat and handling general news and feature assignments, this reporter also will 
serve as a photographer from time to time. This staffer will work closely with the 
newspaper's editor serving as an assistant of sorts, preparing weekly features and 
columns for publication. . 

The best candidate will possess a keen Interest in community journalism, and be 
able to work in a busy, but small and spirited newspaper office. In addition to a jour
nal ism degree and/or related experience. the best candidate will have his or her own 
camera and possess basic photography skills. Word processing skills also required. 
Knowledge of Quark XPress and Adobe Photoshop 4.0 would be a plus. This report
ing position is ideal for a communications or journalism graduate with some experi
ence or an experienced free-landng interested in entering the field 'full time. 

The position offers a competitive salary and attractive benefits after completion of 
a short probationary period that include: Blue Cross/Blue Shield group hospitalization 
insurance; group II~ Insurance; 401 -K plan with company contributions, vacation; sick 
leave; mileage allowance; and tuition reimbursement. 

Quallfted applicants l'or this position should Immediately l'orward a resum~ detail
ing their experience and a cover letter stating their Interest to: 

Editor 

iFLIER 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. • Newark, DE 19713 

FACSIMIU: 302-737-9019 

P"' HELP WANTED 
full-time 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent position. Must 
be exp. in A.P . A .R payroll , 
general ledger, both man
ual and on computer . 
Send resume to : Cecil 
Whig P.O Box 429 RR r 
Elkton , Md 21922-0429 

FAST CASH 

Sell your unwanted treasures 
lor $10.00 Your 4 line ad 

will run 10 times and reach 

over 40,000 BUYERS! 
Cecil Whig Classifieds 

Call 41o-398-1230 

P"' HELP WANTED 
full-time 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Ken-Crest Services is 
opening new homes 

. for developmentally 
disabled adults in 
Lower New Castle 
County. Positions 
available are FT/PT 

Direct Care Staff and 
Assistant Program 

Managers. Competi
tive salaries and 

excellent benefits. 
Call1-888-734-3801 or 
fax 302-734-3590. EOE 

CARPENTERS I CAR
PENTERS Helpers· Hand 
tools & own trans. req 'd. 
Ins. offered. 410-398-8929 

HEY! SANTA! NEED SSS? 

No drlllilgls raqulred. UniiDnns .. 
III'OIIdld. II JIU're lnllrll1ld In 

' blcllllllllllt ot 1111 UPIIIDIIIIIJ IIIII: 

Call (41 OJ 918·0550 
~ 

Un1ted Pllrcel Serv1ce 

We n an Equal Opportunity 
Allinrdve Action Efnlllcr1er, M/f. 

P"'HELP WANTED 
full-time 

CASHIER (HARDWARE)
FTIPT, age not a factor. 
Days, computer friendly . 
Apply at Scott True Value, 
Lantana Sq., Hockessin or 
Newark, Park 'n Shop, 247 
Elkton Rd r Or fax resume 

610-932-5130 

Dental Assistant 
Experienced chairside 

Dental Assistant needed 
for a fast paced general 

dentistry practice in Chris-
tiana and Middletown De. 
Excellent pay for th is full 

time positi on . Fax resume 
to: 302-655-4648 or call : 

302-655-9441 . 

DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT $1000 sign
on bonus for exp . com
pany drivers . 1-800-441-
4394 Owner - Operators; 
Call 1-888-667-3729 Bud 
Meyer Truck Lines Refrig
erated Hauling; Call toll 
free 1-877-283-6393 solo 
drivers & contractors . 

DRIVER - OTR - Miles, 
money, Respect!! Owner I 
Operators, OTR and re 
gional drivers, teams get 
what your deserve! Cal l 
now for more information! 
1-800-564-6262 

DRIVERS NOW 
HIRING! Home every 
weekend. Company 

Drivers- Start $.311mile 
(includes $.03 bonus) . 

Free Insurance Excellent 
benefits . Owner operators 
- $.811mile (includes $.01 
bonus) . Paid fuel taxes & 
tolls. Insurance available. 

EPES Transport 
1-800-948-6766 

DRIVER 
United Electric has an 

immediate opening for 
a responsible, depend
able, experienced deliv
ery driver. Must be 21 
yrs . of age or older, 
have clean driving rec
ord, and be able to pass 
a physical and drug test. 
Must be able to lift 50 
lbs. several times a day. 
climb, twist and bend. 
Basic En~lish & Math 
skills reqwed. Ability to 
learn procedures quickly 
essential. Warehouse 
experience helpful. 

Apply in person at: 
UNITED ELECTRIC 

SUPPLY 
10 Bellecor Drive, 
New Castle, De. 

19720. 
EOE/Af/F 

I VISA I 

P"' HELP WANTED 
full-time 

Experienced Liquor 
Store Clerk For The 
Holidays Night And Day 
Shift. FfT & PfT. Must 
have basic knowledg e of 
wines and liquors. Call for 
appt. . 41 0-398-3696 

GREENHOUSE 
WORKER 

Expanding greenhouse 
now accepting applications 
for several full time posi
tions . Medical insurance 
and 401 k benefits. Apply 
in person at Floral Plant 
Growers, 1133 Ebenezer 
Church Rd . Rising Sun 
Md. Or fax resume to: 410-
658-6698 Attention Faye 

MASSEUSE-MASSEUR 
FTIPT. We will train . Good ' 
pay after training. 

800-248·4494 

MECHANIC 
BA Equipment & Supplies. 
a United Rental Company 
is seeking experienced 
mechanics to maintain 
their rental & sales fleet. 
Competitive wages & 
benefits. For more info call 
Bob at: 302-378-8141 or 
fax resume 302-378-8865 

SALES AGENTS 
WANTED. To rep newly 
patented lift ing magnet to 
scrap metal and steel in-
dustry. Industry experi

ence necessary. Territory 
commission position. Fax 
resume : 1-800-743-0037 

Technical Supervisor 

TCI Cablevislon of Mary
land, Inc. is seeking a 
qualified Technical Super
visor. Qualified candidate 
will aci as custodian of the 
cable plant and supervisor 
of technical personnel as
signed. Must posses As
sociates Degree in Elec
tronics, or equivalent , FCC 
General Class License or 
SCTE BCT or BCE Certifi
cation or equivalent expe
rience. Knowledge of Na
tional Electrical Code and 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Act (OSHA) and 
related state and local 
codes a plus. Three plus 
years as CATV technician 
with supervisory experi
ence preferred. Must pos
ses valid driver's license, 
satisfactory driving record. 
Equal opportunity em
ployer. Please submit re
sumes to: TCI, 104 Big Elk 
MaH, Elkton, MD 21g21; 
ATTN: Allen McDaniel. 



'#I i :' ,I •'~ ·~ Ill' :,, il ttr. .. V 
h~:iJwww. nebt.comlposti - -

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. Good com
mun, organiz, comp, skills. 
Send resume to : Phil Gar-

dener, Ebenezer UMC , 
525 Polly Drummond Rd. 

Newark De. 19711 

BUS DRIVER PIT for 
Senior Center. Must have 
COL Class c Lie. $9.70 hr. 
302·395-5660 E.O.E. 

DENTAL HYGENIST/ 
PERIODONTAL CO 

THERAPIST 
· PT (Fri} 

Our periodontal special 
practice has an opening 
on Fridays in our North 

East office for a motivated 
RDH . If Working with a fun 
group, friendly Dr. and ex
cellent salary are of inter-

est to you, please call : 
410·287-6757 

DIETARY AIDE I COOK. 
Apply at Newark Manor , 
254 West Main St. New
ark, De. 302-731-5576 

DINING SERVICE PIT 
Aramark I U of D 
Russell Dining Hall. 

Lunch, Dinner, & Week
end shifts with meal , 

uniforms & comp.wages . 
EOE 302·831·2576 

DRIVER I . 
MESSENGER 

Average 20 hours per 
week. Mainly evening 
hours. Must be de
pendable and have tele
phone. Apply in person 1 

at CECIL WHIG by filling 
out an application and 
bringing in a current 
valid driving record. 

NO PHONE CALLS! 

~BUSINESS 
~PPORTUNITIES* 
ALL TUNE and LUBE 

Join the Team! Be a Part 
of a multi-billion dollar in
dustry. Franchise avail. in 
Delaware area. Free Bro
chure 1·800-935·8863 

AVON PRODUCTS 
Start your own business . 
Work flexible hours. Enjoy 
unlimited earnings. Call toll 
free 1-888-942-4053 

STOP GROWING OLD! 
"Future Image" offers an 
all natural dietary supple

ment which reverses many 
effects of aging . Distributor 
fee only $39. Money back 

guarantee! · 
1-800-306-7865 

TAKE YOUR 
BUSINESS TO l'iiEW 

HEIGHTS! Get your FREE 
web page, e-mail and 

more. Call agent at (41 0) 
385-9571 or visit 

http://www. myfreeotflce .co 
m/rubyraine for information 

RENTALS 
~APARTMENTS 
~ UNFURNISHED 
NOTTINGHAM TOWER 
APTS- 1 BR & 2 BR's 
available. 1" month rent 

FREE! Call610 932-3331 

~HOUSES 
~ FORRENT 

ELKTON - 3br ranch . 
Fenced yard, A/C, full 

bsmt. $650 + sec. dep. 
302·376-0357 

NORTH EAST- 2 BR, 
1 BA. Large yard . No 

pets. Security deposit & 
references required. 

Available immediately. 
$525 per month . 

41 0·287 -8720 

OXFORD, 3 Y2 BR, 2 Y2 
BA, charming early 19"' 
Century country home. 
Completely restored, fur
nished, ready to move in . 
Available now, and/or by 
the month until 6/15/99. 
$1800/mo + utilities. Call 
302·652·2128. 

SELL IT 
BUY IT 

RENT IT 
Rtacll 40,000 blytl'llllhl 

Clcll Wlttg Clllllfllda 
311·1230 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The following Real E t t will be exposed the Public 
Sale at th ourt House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and J(jng Streets, City of Wilmington , New 
Ca tl Coun ty , DELAWARE, on Thesday, th 8TH 
d y of DECEMBER, 199 at 10:00 AM By Virtue of 
Writ of 

LEGAL NOTICES 
SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 

PROPERTY OF GORDON R. STOOPS 
TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 199 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By v1rtue of a writ of LEV FAC 

1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Byvirtue ofawrit of LEVFA #19 OC ,A.D., 

#2 OC, A.D. 1998, 
PARCEL NO. 0 -054.40-053 

Parcel No. 0 -038.10-165 
Property address : 111 3 McKennans 

Road , Wilmington, DE 

TREET ADDRE S : 27 LONGVIEW DRIVE, 
Church . , NEWARK, DELAWARE 

ALL THAT certain lot, piece or parce l of land 
with the dwelling thereon erected, known a 1113 
McK nnans Church Road , ituate in Mill Creek 
Hundred , New astle ounty and State of Delaware 
being Lot No. 121, Block G, on the 'plan of herwood 
Pa rk II , as prepared by Van Demark & Lynch, Inc., 
Civil Engin P.e rs and urv yor of Wilmington , 
D !aware in Plat Record IV, Page 59 and being 
more particu lar ly bounded and described cording 
to a urvey by Raymond F. hristian , Professiona l 
Land urv yor, dated July 18, 1986 as follows , to 
wit: 

AND BEING the sa me land s and premises 
which Arth ur E. Dawson and Kathe rin e M. 
Daw on by Deed dated November 18, 1994 and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed 
Record 1843, page 218 granted to Thomas Dodds and 
Kri sti n Dodds herein in fee.. . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF THOMAS DODDS AND KRISTIN 
DODDS. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

ALL THAT CE RTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
land with the dwelling thereon erected , known as 
27 Longview Drive, s ituate in Mill Creek Hundred, 
N w Ca t ie County and State of Delaware and being 
Lot No. 13 Block C on the Plan of NEWKIRK ES
TATES. as sa id Plan is of reco rd in the' Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Ca tie County, 

. Delaware in Plat Book 3, Page 14, Microfilm No. 431 
and being more particularly bounded and described 
in accord nee with a survey prepared by Ramesh 
C . Batta Associates, PA., Professional Land 
S urveyo rs of Wilmington , Delawa re, dated 
December 9, 1992, as follows, to wit: 

BEING the sa me la nds and premises which 
VANESSA WILSON, formerly Vanessa Coulbourn, 
formerly Vanessa Price, by Deed dated December 
28, 1992 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware in 
Deed Book 1448, Page 324, did grant and convey unto 
GREGORY WAYNE FERNALD and MICHELLE L. 
FERNALD, husband and wife . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF GREGORY WAYNE FERNALD 
AND MICHELLE L. FERNALD. 

.TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF. 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN-

OCTOBER 31 1998 UARY 4, 1999. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #5 OC, A.D. 

1998 
TAX PARCEL #09-021.40-035 
ADDRESS : 9 GREENBRIDGE DRIVE, 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 19713 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

situate in White Clay Creek Hundred , New Castle 
County, State of Delaware, being Lot 83, Block C, as 
shown on the Final Plan of Greenbridge dated June 
29, 1965, revised to April 5, 1966 .. 

BEING the sa me lands and premises which 
LOUIS W. RIPA, JR. and ANTHONY P. RIPA, ben : 
eficiaries of the Estate of LOUIS RIPA, by Deed 
dated June 25, 1993 and recorded June 30, 1993 in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 1547, Page 
255, did grant and convey unto WILLIAM B. FER
GUSON, in fee 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF: WILLIAM B. FERGUSON. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN-
VARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #11 OC, A.D . 

1998 
TAX PARCEL NO. 10-043.10-799 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, pi ece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
Lot No. 2 of Wellington Meadows of New Castle 
Hundred , County of New Castle State of Delaware. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
PULTE HOME CORPORATION by certain Deed 
dated the 26th day of June A.D. 1995 and recorded 
in The Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for 
~ew Castle County, Delaware , in Deed Record 
Volume 1945 , Page 219, did grant and convey to 
JOSE CASTILLO and PATRICIA CAST 
ILLO, herein in fee . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF PATRICIA A. CASTILLO AND 
JOSE CASTILLO. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1998. 

~ OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #12 OC, A.D. 

' 1998. 
TAX PARCEL NO. 09-023.30-009 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

· land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
. Lot 1, Block B of Hillside Heights, Section 1 of White 
Clay Creek Hundred, County of New Castle, State of 
Delaware also known as 800 Greentree Road. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
CHARLES E . EAGER and SUSAN E. EAGER by 

· certain Deed dated the 25th day of November A.D. 
1996 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware in 
Deed Record Volume 2204, Page 80, did grant and 
convey to CHARLES M. BUNGO herein in fee . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF CHARLES M. BUNGO. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #14 OC, 

A.D. 1998 
TAX PARCEL NO. 11-017.40-130 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece .or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, known as 13 
Sunny Bend, of Pencader Hundred, County of New 
Castle State of Delaware 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises 
which LYLE B. HAWKINS and MARJORIE 
HAWKINS by certain Deed dated the 26th day of 
June, A.D., 1991, and recorded in The Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County. 
Delaware, in Deed Record Volume 1198, Page 204. 
did grant and convey to GORDON R. STOOPS her., 
in, in fee. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #24 OC, A.D., 

1998 
PARCEL NO. 11-006.10-027 
STREET ADDRESS: 13 SANFORD DRIVE, 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot , piece or pa rcel of 

land, with the dwel~ing thereon erected, situate in 
Pencaser Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, and known as Lot No. 10, Block D, on the 
Plan of ROBSCOTT MANOR, SECTION ONE, as 
said Plan is of record in the Office for the Recording 
of Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware, 
in Microfilm Record 797 and being more particular
ly bounded and described in accordance with a sur
vey by Zebley & Associates, Inc., Registered 
Surveyors, Newark, Delaware, dated August 3, 
1987. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
DAVID W. MILSON, also known as DAVID W. 
MILSOM and DOROTHY J. MILSON, his wife, by 
Deed dated August 14, 1987 and recorded in The 
Office of the Recorder of Deeqs in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware , in Deed Book 584 page 
124, did grant and convey unto PAUL H. LEE and 
ESTHER LEE, husband and wife. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF PAUL LEE AND ESTHER LEE 
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #30 OC, A.D., 

1998 
Parcel No. 08·035.40-115 
Property address: Ill Wren Way, Newark, 

Delaware 
ALL THAT certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected , situate in Mill 
Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, being Lot No. 62 , Block A, Section 1, on 
the record Major Subdivision Plan , Middle Run 
Crossing, as said plan is of record in the office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle 
County, Delaware in Microfilm Record 11762 and 
being more particularly bounded and described in 
accordance with the said Record Major Subdivision 
Plan, Sheet 2 of 5, as prepared by Tetra Tech 
Richardson , as follows to-wit: 

AND BEING the same lands and premises · 
which Pulte Home Corporation by deed dated 
February 28, 1995 and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Cas tle County, 
Delaware in Deed Record 1888, Page 1226, granted 
and conveyed to Carol R. Heyse, herein, in fee . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF CAROL R. HEYSE. 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

shRIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #32 OC AD, 

. 1998 
a\RCEL NO. 09-023.30-185 
STREET ADDRESS: 1200 GREENTREE ROAD, 

HILLSIDE HEIGHTS, NEWARK, DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, situate in White 
Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle County and State 
of Deleware, comprising Lot No. 1, Block No. 0, 
Section 2, known as 1200 Greentree Road, on Plan of 
Hillside Heighta, prepared by Edward H. 
Richardson Associates, Inc., and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County in Mih-otilm Record No. 703, dated 
October 17, 1958 and being more particularly bound
ed and deacribed according to a recent survey by 
Franco' R.; Bellafante, Inc., Professional Land 
Surve~. dated April 1988 as follows, to wit: 

8BIMO ~ aaJU lands and premises which 
PETER B. ~y Deed datea February, 1996 
and retonled lD ftice of the Recorder of Deeds 
in and for New C I County, Delaware in Deed 

• 

Book 1883, Page 305, did. grant and convey unto 
TERESA L. BUSH. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF TERESA L. BUSH. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #43 OC, A.D., 

1998, 
PARCEL NO. 10-043.10-813 
STREET ADDRE : 11 CROMWELL COURT, 

WELLINGTON MEADOW . NEWARK, 
DELAWARE 

ALL THAT CE RTAIN piece, pa re I or tract of 
la nd situate in New Castle Hundred , New Castle 
Coun.t:y, State of Delaware , being Lot 19 according to 
the Record Major Subd ivi ·ion Plan of Wellington 
Meadows as record ed in th Recorder of Deeds 
Office in a nd for New Cast le County on microfilm 
number 12225 and as per a more r c nt pla n pre
pared by Ramesh C. Batta Associates, PA . , 
Consulting Engineers and La nd S urveyors, plan 
no. 86378-3-A-10849 and more particularly described 
as follows, to wit: 

BEING the same la nds and premises which 
PULTE HOME CORPORATION, a Michigan co oo
ration, by Deed dated J anuary 29, 1996 and reco ed 
in the Office of the Reco rder of Deeds, in' and for 

'New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 2080, 
page 163, did grant and convey unto JOSEPH P. 
RICHMOND and MARTINA S. RICHMOND, as 
tenants by the entirety. 

SSEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 
THE PROPERTY OF JOSEPH P. RICHMOND AND 
MARTINA S. RICHMOND. 

TERMS OF SALE : 10~ DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
JANUARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #52 OC, 

A.D. 1998, 
Parcel No. 09-022-30-462 
Property address: 34 Midland Drive; Newark, 

Delaware 
ALL that certain lot , piece or parcel of land , 

with the improvements thereon erected situate in 
White Clay Creek Hundred , New Castle County, 
State of Delaware, being known as Lot No. 2, as 
shown on a plan of Newark Oaks, prepared .ll.,y 
Edward H. Richardson Associates , Inc. , Newark, 
Delaware dated September 8, 1976 .as said plan is of 
record in the Office for the Recording of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County Delaware in Microfilm 
Record 4370 and being more particularly bounded 
and described as follows , to-wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which Oak 
Branch Realty, Inc ., Acorn Realty, Inc ., Red Oak 
Realty, Inc., White Oak Realty, Inc., Old Oak Realty, 
Inc., Black Oak Realty, Inc., and Pin Oak Realty, 

: Inc. by deed dated July 7, 1978, and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in Deed Record W, volume 
101, Page 201 , granted and conveyed to Allen R. 
Wilson, Jr. and Gloria E. Wilson , herein in fee . The 
said Allen R. Wilson, Jr. died on June 29, 1986, said 
property passing to Gloria Wilson , his wiffl as sur
viving tenant. The said Gloria E . Wilson died on 
March 16, 1988, said property passing to her 
Michael Wilson, Jennifer Ellis and Satyra Patton 
Wilson as contained in Will File No. 92641. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE OF GLORIA E. WIL
SON, MICHAEL WILSON, EXECUTOR OF THE 
ESTATE, SURVIVING MORTGAGOR, MICHAEL 
WILSON, TERRE-TENANT, SATYRA P. WILSON, 
TERRE-TENANT, AND HAROLD T. ELLIS, 
TERRE-TENANT. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #55 OC , 'A.D. 

1998, 
TAX PARCEL NO. 09-027.02-078 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or pa rcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, known as : 10 
Curry Lane, Brookside Park, Newark, DE 19713. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Merville E. Koria and Edith L. Koria , his wife, by 
certain Deed dated the 12th day of March , 1976 and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County in Deed Record N, 
Volume 92, Page 100, did grant and convey unto 
Robert A. Wood and Doris A. Wood, his wife, here, 
in fee . 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF ROBERT A. WOOD AND DORIS 
A. WOOD. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE, BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN

. UARY 4, 1999. 
OCTOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALIAS LEV FAC #67 OC, 

A.D. 1998, 
PARCEL # 11-026.30-164 
PROPERTY: 25 Wisteria Drive, Newark, DE 

19702. . 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the buildings thereon erected, ICnown a~t 25 
Wisteria Drive, Newark, DE 19702. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
NVR Homes, Inc., by Deed dated February 20, 1996, 
and of record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds 
in and for Ne'f Castle County in Deed Reconi 
Volume 2072, Pace 0194, did grant and convey unto 
Annie L. Simmone paJ'ty. in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS THE 
PROPERTY OF ANNIE L. SIMMONS unmarried. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10,. DOWN AT TIME or 
SALE. BALANCB DUE ON OR BEFORE I 
UAaY4,1M. 

- > 

' 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
OCTOBER 31,1998 

SHERRIFF'S SALE 

Currency 

FROM: 
Anderson 

. DATE SEIZED: 1001198 
ARTICLE: $1044.00 US 

D a r r e II Currency 

• sent the same duly pro- tka PATRICIA WAL- r 
bated to the said ..... .....,B_A_Y~S..,ID,.,.E~O~F~FI-C-E--
Administratrix on or be- CZYKOWSKI CENTER 

Executrix 
fore the 19th day . of PIET VAN OGTROP 111 S. Main Street, By virtue of a writ of PLS LEV FAC 180 OC, 

A.D.1998, 
Parcel No. 11-016.40-032 
Property address: 2026 Pleasant Valley Road, 

Newark, Delaware 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

the buildings thereon erected, known as Lot No. 4, 
on the Plot of Ketola Property on the easterly side of 
Pleasant Valley School Road (also known as 2-26 
Pleasant Valley Road), Pencader Hundred, New 
Castle County and State of Delaware, being more 
particularly bounded and described in accordance 
with a survey by A.E.S. Surveyors, Inc., dated May, 
1994, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
James F'. Bingham and Betty J . Bingham by deed 
dated May 26, 1994 and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaw re . in Deed Record 1745, Page 168, granted 

1 
a nd conv yed to Michael R. T. Moore, herein in fee . 

SE fZED AND TAKEN IN EXECUTION AS 1'0 
THE PROPERTY OF MfCHAEL R. T. MOORE. 

TERM OF SALE: JO % DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE . BALANCE DUE N OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4 , 1999. 

0 TOBER 31, 1998 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
' By virtue of a writ of PL ' . LEV FAC #82 OC 
' A.D. 199 , ' 

Pare I No. 11-042.10-043 
Proop rty address : 205 Pebbl creek Place, Bear, 

Delawc r 
ALL lhat ce rtain lot, piece or parcel of land, with 

the buildings th reon , s ituate in Pencader 
Hundred, ew ast lc County , Delaware, being des
igna t.e~ .Lot 38, a s hown on the Record Major 

ubdtvt 10n Plnn of Meadow Glen of record in the 
Office of the R cord r of Deeds in and for New 
Castle ounty , Delawnre on Microfilm No . l1949, 
said Lot also known as 205 Pebblecreek Place and 
being more particularly bounded and described as 
follows to -wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Meadow Associates. LLC by deed dated August 28, 
1996 and record ed in the Office of the Recorder of 
De ds in and for New Castle ounty, Delaware, in 
Deed Record ~ 168, page 210 granted and conveyed 
to Carolyn Lighty. h rein in fee. 

SEIZED AND TAKEN TN EXECUTION AS THE 
~OPERTY OF CAROLYN LIGHTY. 

TERM F SALE: 10% DDWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4, 1999. 

OCTOBER 31, 1998. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #83 OC, A.D., 

1998 
Tax Parcel No.: 11-028.30-049 

10 Pimlico Lane, Bear, Delaware 
ALL THAT CERTAlN Jot, piece or parcel of 

land , with the buildings thereon erected, commonly 
known as 10 Pimlico Lane, Bear, Delaware . 

BElNG THE SAM .E LANDS and premises 
which Robino Group, L.L.C. by certain Deed dated 
31st d~y of May, A.D., 1995 and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 1932, page 

:99, did grant and convey to Donna H. Moore in fee . 
SEIZED AND TAKEN lN EXECUTION AS THE 

PROPERTY OF DONNA H. MOORE. 
TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

'SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE JAN
UARY 4 , 1999. 

Micha I P. Walsh 
Sheriff · 
Sheriff's Office 
Wilmington, D !aware 
np 11/27,12/4 

OCTOBER 31, 1998 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the properties listed 

below were se ized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who can es
tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their 
knowledge or consent may apply for remission at 
the office of the Attorney General , Forfeiture 
Divis ion , Wilmington , Delaware. Persons desiring 
to con ent the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant 
to Title 16.of the Delaware Code, Section 4784, may 
protec.t th ir · int~re~t by filing a civil petition in 
Supenor Court w1thw 45 days after the date of this 
notice , or mailed notice , whichever is later. 

uperior Court Civil Rule 71 .3 sets out the require
m nts for filing a civil forfeiture petition. 

FR M: John Allen 
and/or Linda B an 
AGENC Y: New Cas tle 

ounty Police 
Depa~tment 
WHERE: 3050 New 
Castle Avenue 
DATE SEIZED: 10/22198 
ARTICLE: $320.00 U.S. 
Currency 

FROM: Corey Johnson 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police 
WHERE : 14A 
Meadowbrook Avenue 
DATE SEIZED: 11/06198 
ARTICLE: $284.00 US 
Currency 

Currency 

FROM: Ruben Albino 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 2nd & N 
Rodney Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 11105/98 
ARTICLE: $300.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Warren 
Coverdale 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 3rd Street 
DATE SEIZED: 11105198 
AliTICLE: $245.00 US 
Currency 

AGENCY: New Castle 
•County Police 
Department 
WHERE: Rt 9 @ 
Crossroad Shopping 
Center 
DATE SEIZED: 10/30198 
ARTICLE: $420.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Terrance 
Caldwell 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 1000 Blk 
Pleasant Street 
DATE SEIZED: 11105/98 
ARTICLE: $259 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Kevin Chapman 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 9th 7 Wilson 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 1112198 
ARTICLE : $312 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Omar Ramos 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 1600 Blk W 4th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 11n/98 
ARTICLE: $377.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Sherman Ashley . 
AGENCY: Wiimington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 400 N Pine 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: lln/98 
ARTICLE: $554 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Ryan Evans 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 1200 Blk W 5th 
StreP.t 
DATE SEIZED: 10/29/98 
ARTICLE: $153.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Titus Shaw 
and/or Charles Harris 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 300 Blk South 
Heald Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/28/98 
ARTICLE : $660.00 US 
Currency 

& 

FROM: Deoo Black 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 2'3rd 
Washington Stree~s 
DATE SEIZED: 10/29/98 
ARTICLE: $127.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Richard Garcia 
AGENCY: Wilmington . 

·Police Department 
WHERE: 100 Blk N 

· Broom Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/27/98 
ARTICLE: $167.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Quinton Dorsey 
·AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 417 N Madison 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/23/98 
ARTICLE: $202.24 US 

'Currency 

FROM : Day m on 
Gregory 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: West 30th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/22198 
ARTICLE: $450 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Calvin Pruden 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 2400 Blk Locust 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10120/98 
ARTICLE: $723.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Deleon Watson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 23rd & Pine 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 10/22198 
ARTICLE: $1056.00 US 
Curr.,ncy 

FROM: John Johnson 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 

FROM: Larry Kittrell 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department FROM: Keith Jackson 
WHERE: 714 E 7th Street AGENCY: Wilmington WHERE: 200 BUt N 

Harrison Skeet 
DATE SEIZED: UY30198 
MTlCLij Hfi.OO us 

Apt C Police Department 
DATBSEIZED: 1<W8198 WHERE: Ta,-lor 

ARTICL~: - ~~-~.~ ~8--~~ne~·---- · 

FROM: Charles Harris 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 

·WHERE: 900 Blk S 
Claymont Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10/31198 
ARTICLE: $1058.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Emanuel 
Marchant 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE : 100 Blk N 
Rodney Street 
DATE SEIZED: 10128198 
ARTICLE: $462.00 US 
Currency 
np 11127 

NOTICE OF 
TERMINATION ·oF 

PARENTAL RIGHTS 
ACTION 

TO: MlLTON H. 
WEAVER 
F'ROM: Confidential 
Clerk ofF amily Court 
New Castle County, Dela
ware 

ALISON G . TAUB, 
Petitioner has brought a 
Civil Action (File No. 97-

' 07-06TN , date filed 
07/11/97) to terminate 
your parental rights in 
your child 
A MINOR MALE DOB 
MARCH 30, 1993 

A hearing ha s been 
scheduled at the Family 
Court, 900 King Street, 

' Wilmington , Delaware 
19801 
ON: DECEMBER 18, 
1998 
AT: 2:00PM 

If you do not appear at 
. the hearing, the Court 
may terminate your 
parental rights without 
your appearance. 
np11/:l7 , 1214 , 11 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of DOROTHY 

M. COLE, Deceased. 

June, A.D .. 19~, or ab1de ESQ ' North East. MD. 
by the law m th1s behalf. , 206 E. DELAWARE AVE. (Across from Municipal 

. MILDRED I. ~~LORE~ NEWARK, DE 19711 Parking) 
Admm1stratnx 

MILDREDI. HOLDREN np 11120•11127•1214 YOU MUST SEE THIS 
208 N. BROWNLEADF Snow Removal Bids OFFICE CENTER! 
ROAD The New Ark UCC, 300 OFFICE SPACE along 
NEWARK, DE 19713 E. Main, Newark is ac- with a list of other serv-
np 11120.11/27,1214 cepting bids for snow re- ices & benefits, inc . 

conference rooms & a 
IN THE COURT moval this winter. A t' · 1 1 1· recep 10n1s , s ar mg as 

OF COMMON PLEAS preschool operates at the low as $405.00 
FOR THE church 5 days a week . per mo. & Part- Time 

STATE OF For details contact the offices for as low as 
DELAWARE church at 737-4711. Bids $160.00 per mo. Great 
IN AND FOR should be submitted by satellite/branch office for 

NEW CASTLE December 1, 1998. an est. business & a 
COUNTY _n..:.p_1_11_2_7_______ perfect concept for a 

nome based business 
IN RE: HANGE OF PUBLIC NOTICE owner looking for more 

NAME OF Notice is hereby given of a professional 
Deborah Jeanne that a public meeting image. 

Barnard will be held on December Por more info., 
PETITIONER(SJ 3, 19~8 . at 7 PM, in the please call (410) 287-

TO city of Newark City Hall 0999, or stop by to see 
Deborah Jeanne Council Chamber, 220 our 

Vessey Elkton Road , Newark , to executive offices . 
- OTICE IS HEREBY allow public revi w and 

GIVeN that Deborah comment on DELDOT 
Jeanne Barna rd intend s Contract No. 97-200-09, 
Ito present a Petition to installation of sidewa lks 
the Court of Common at specified locations in 
Pl eas for the State of Newark. 
Delaware in and for New np 11/27 
Castle County, to cha nge --:...-IN_T_HE __ C_O_U_R_T __ 

:her name to Deborah OF COMMON PLEAS 
'Jeanne Vessey. FOR THE 

Deborah J . Barnard STATE OF 
Petitioner(s) F DELAWARE . 

DATED: 11/ll/98 
IN AND FOR 

np 11/20,11/27,1214 NEW CASTLE 

LEGAL NOTICE COUNTY 
Estate of ROSE WAL- IN RE : CHANGE OF 

CZYKOWSKT, aka ROSE NAME OF 
QUINLIN, Deceased . Cynthia A. Boulden 

Notice is hereby given PETITIONER(S) 
that Letters Testament- TO 
ary upon the Estate of Cynthia A. Sabatelli 
ROSE WALCZYKOWS- NOTICE IS HEREBY 
KI , aka ROSE QUINLIN GIVEN that Cynthia A . 
who departed this life on Boulden intends to pre-· 
the 11th day of SEPTEM- sent a Petition to the 
BER, A.D. 1998, late of Court of Common Pleas 
5651 LIMESTONE for the State of Delaware 
ROAD, MANOR CARE. in and for New Castle 
WILM. , DE 19808 were County, to change 
duly granted unto PA- his/her name to Cynthia 
T R I C I A WAL- A. Sabatelli. 
C Z Y K 0 W S K I Cynthia A. Boulden 
DeSANTIS fka PATRI- Petitioner(s) 
CIA WALCZYKOWSKI DATED:ll/17/98 
on the 28th day of OC- np 11/20,11127,1214 

REAL ESTATE 

~HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

RISING SUN -T/H, 3BR, 
1 Y2 BA all appl. C/A, 
$72,900. FSBO. 

410-658-4353 

~MFG. HOMES 
.,.- FOR SALE 

****** CEDAR RIDGE 
PARK MODEL 

'96, 12 wide x 35' 
35' Deck w/18' enclosed 

"Add-a-Room". Com
pletely skirted & winter

ized. 8x10 shed 
w/shelving. Fully fur
nished, many extras . 

$33,500/Negotiable 
41 0·620·2437 
****** 

Notice is hereby given 
that Letters of 
Administration upon the 
Estate of DOROTHY M. 
COLE who departed this 
life · on the 19th day of 
OCTOBER, A.D . 1998, 
late of 52 DRAGON 
DRIVE , BEAR , DE 
19701, were duly granted 
unto MILDRED I. HOL
OREN on the 28th day of 
OCTOBER, A.D. 1998, 
and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are 
requested to make pay 
ments to the 
Administratrix without 
delay, and all persons 
having demands against 
the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and pre-

TOBER, A,D. 1998, and .. ----------..------... all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are re
quested to make pay
ments to the Executrix 
without delay, and all 
persons having de
mands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 

·same duly probated to 
the said Executrix on or 
before the 11th day of 
MAY, A.D. 1999, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

PATRICIA WAL
,' CZYKOWSKI De SAN

TIS 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
DECEMBER 14t 1998- 7:30PM 

Pursuant to Chapter 32 , Section 32-7 , and 
Section 32-18(b), Code of the City of Newark, 
Delaware, notice i hereby given of a public hearing 
in the Council Chamber, Newark Municipal 
Buil.ding, 220 Elkton Road, on Monday , Dece!Tiber 
14, 1998 at 7:30 p.m., to consider the request of 
F'airfield , L.L.C ., for a Special Use Permit for a 
drive-in window facility for a proposed Eckerd 's 
Drug Store to be relocated ' from the Fairfield 
Shopping Center to the property at the southwest 
corner of the intersection of Country Club Drive 
and Ne.w London Road (Route 896). 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION: BB (Central 
Business District) 

np 11127,12111 

Susan A. Lamblack, CMC/AAE 
City Secretary 

REACH 
FOR 
IT! 
~ 
~~ 
,) ~ 

-::?<...<::'' 

if 

Get a copy of the 
Newark Post 

today. . . at your 
local newsstand 

or 
the many 

businesses 
throughout the 

area. 

Or, TO 
SUBSCRIBE Call 
1-800-220-3311 

ex.3019 

• 



50 MILE VIEWS! 47 acre 
mountain top w/ many 

great building sites. 
Loaded w/ trophy deer. 
Near 23,000 acre state 
land. Perked, ready to 

build. $89,900 Excellent 
financing . Call HCV 

1-304-262-3460 

ABANDONED FARM 
HOUSE. Three outbuild

ings. Gravity spring water. 
2 miles for 1-68. 12 acres 

$59,900. Call A.L.S . 
1-800-898-6139 

ALMOST HEAVEN. 
Acres- $49,900. 90 mins. 
west of beltway. Pristine 
hardwoods, tremendous 

views, just mins. to 27,000 
acre state park . New 

roads , perk OK, more. 
Lowest financing In yrs.! 

Call HCV now 
1-304-262-3460 

BELOW CERTIFIED 
BANK APPRAISALS! 

Chesapeake Bay area 2+ 
acre waterfront. Appraised 

at: $72 ,500, own for 
$49,711 . EZ Bank terms . 

Must sell now! HCV 
1-800-888·1262 

COASTAL NORTH 
CAROLINA. Waterfront & 
water access homesites 
with deeded boatslips, Y2 

to 1 acre, starting at 
$34,900. Excellent boat

ing, fishing, sailing. 
Coastal Marketing 

www .inttek.com/coastal, 
1-800-482-0806 

HUNTING LAND 20 
acres $34,900- Park like 
Paradise. 5 acres $17,900 
- Perfect for horses. Pano
ramic view near Deep 
Creek Lake. Financing 
available AALLC 1-800-
524-3064 
www .arnericanacreage 
.com 

TN LAKE BARGIN 
$17,900.$1,800 down, 
boat dock! Beautifully 

wooded lot on spectacular 
30,000 acre lake! Paved 

rd ., utilities, surveyed, soils 
tested . Local bank has ap

praised- will finance 8% 
fixed, 15 years. Only 

$150/month! Priced to sell 
immediately! Offered first 
come , first served! Call 

Chelaque 1-800-861-5253 
ext. 8372 

TOWNSEND· 
SMYRNA DE AREA 

• (2) Building lots FSBO 
• $32,500 each 
• 2-5 acres 
• Septic approved 
• Owner financing . 

410-620-1477 
804-929-2541 ' 

,... CHILD CARE 
SERVICES 

l-~~ ,~, 

··~~-
CALVERT DA YCARE 

HAS OPENINGS. Calvert 
Elementary School Dist . 
410-658-9701 or 41 0-378· 
4454 . Lie . #07 -81299 

Mother Of Two Daycare 
has two full time & before 
and after school openings. 
302-834-1437 lie . #28250 

~,FINANCIAL/ 
~MONEY TO LEND 

A DEBT FREE LIFE! 
Confidential help. Cut 
monthly payments. Re-
duce 1nterest. Stop collec
tion calls. Avoid bank
ruptcy. Nation's largest 
nonprofit: Genus Credit 
Management (24 hours) 1-
800.295-0721 

ARE YOU BEHIND IN 
HOUSE PAYMENTS? 
Don't rush Into bankruptcy, 
numerous programs avail
able to avoid foreclosure. 
No equity ntlded. Save 
your home! can UCMA 

301·388-8803. 
1-top;4.71· J w • . . . 

I 

AVOID Bankruptcy stop 
coUection calls. Cut paymmts 
up to 50%. Reduce interest, 
Free confO. debt help. Na
tionaUy Cert.Counselor's CCS 
of MD & DE 1-800-642-2227 
A Non Profit Agercy 

" CASH" 1M MEDIATE $$ 
for structured settlements 
and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth . 

1-888-231 -5375. 

MORTGAGE LOANS .• 
Bad credit OK, purchase, 
refi , cash out 1•'. 2 ... , and 
home equity mortgage. 
FHA, VA and conventional 
Call today . 1-800· 700-
5672 T.M. Mortgage Corp 

REFINANCE & SAVE 
$100's Each Month! Con
solidate debt, improve 
your home or get needed 
cash. Custom programs 
for every need. Good & 
problem credit , no-income 
verification, self-employed 
& bankruptcy, 24 - hour 
pre-approval, quick clos
ings , competitive rates. 
We bend over backwards 
to approve your loan. Fair
bank Mortgage 1-88-496-
6751 Lie. MD-3641 I DE· 
10854 

REFINANCE SPECIAL. 
Need $15,000-$30,000? 
•1 " , ·2.... •3'd mortga es 
and over equity loans-~ow 
rates, debt consolidation , 
home improvement, cash 
for any reason. No out of 
pocket costs. Cornerstone 
First Financial, Allan Wil 
liams-Branch Manager. 1· 
888-886-2686 toll free. 

~ MISC. 
f' SERVICES 

COMPUTER upgrade 
& repair. PC and 

Macintosh Computers. 
FREE ESTIMATES! 
--c>n site service 

available. 1yr parts/3 yr 
labor warranty 

Call: 41 0·392-2626 

SHORE WINDS 
HUNTING FARM 

Jerry & Pat Lynch 
5392 Rt. 49, 

Millville, N.J. 08332 

Traditional Wing 
Shooting in the 

Pristine South Jersey 
Pine Barrens! 

Bird Hunting Yor hunters 
who demand a chal
lenge. Our Y2 day hunts 
oHer a challenge for 
even the most experi 
enced hunter & dog! Our 
hunting adventure is 
geared for hunting with 
your dog(s) , but guided 
hunts with Shore Winds 
dogs are available upon 
request. Hunts avail
able on Saturday & 
Sundays, Morning, or 
Afternoon. Weekdays: 
Phone to arrange 
~ For 1998/99 
Season Rates, and 
more information, 
plea~e call us at: 609· 
327-4949 " It's Easy to 
Find Your Way Here, A 
Pleasure to Find Your 
Way Back" 

FAST CASH 
SELL YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4 LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALL 410-398-1230 

MERCHANDISE 

~ANTIQUES/ 
ART 

A. = 
a~~~·1 
~ t . • ~ .. "J..A 

AVON COLLECTORS 
ITEMS porcelain figu

rines in boxes & in great 
condition ( 1) Rabbit & 
(3) Women Figurines 

Call for more 
information after 5pm 

41 0 620-0437 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SoNS, INC. 

Hardwood Floors 
• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(301) 
737-5953 

CECIL COUNTY 
INCREDIBLE INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
2 rental properties for $275,000. firm. 
Net income $75,000.+ Call Jim Murray 
Realty 1-410-378-5470. 

• 

JIM MURRAY REALTY 
Commercial and . 

Residential Properties 
Sales and Development 

1999 VW Beetle 
$259~ZrH 

5 Speed, Power Group, ABS, 6 Disc CD Player, 
A/C, AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Keyless Entry 

MSRP $18,075 x 60 Mos. Closed End Lease, 12,000 Miles Per Year, 1sl Payment, Reg. Fee Due at S1gning. 
State Taxes Extra. See Salesperson for Details. Offer Ends 11/30/98. 

Drivers wanted~® 

USE OUR CONVENIENT E-MAIL ADDRESS!"· 
ne~post@dca. net 

NEW & USED 

TO ADVERTISE 
HER£ 

CALL KATHY 
410-398-1230 

Buick 

123 Bridp St., Elkton, MD 
410-3M-eTOO • .-...zs ... 4Tit 

~ 
Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

"SINCE 1925" 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee. 
Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

c=hevr<)let 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
41 0-398-4500 

208 W. Main St., 
Elkton, MD 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

ST. GEORGES, DE 

ADWRSliDE ... CAU 

IATHf 410-398-1 '230 

TO ........... 
.HIIiR• CAIIL ........ ,. 

Dodge 

JW.L~ 
h~ 41o.3924200 
~ BOG-394-2277 

YOUR AD COULD 
BE HEREI 

TO ADVEmSE CALL 
KATHY 

410-398-1230 

Ford 

560 E. PULASKI HWY. 
410-39H-3600 

1-800-899-FORD 

Honda 

RT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642- 24JJ/ 1-ti00-8 1B-B&Bo 
Mon -Thur~ 9-<)/Fii 9-8/Sil t. 9-5 
#I In Serv1ce-4 Ye.1rs in ,1 row! 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

H undai 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

I ( , ( , > 

' 

NUrAR=:= 
===:;!£/PONTIAC• KIA 

Newark, DE 
738·6161 

Nissan 

( -HAPMAN 

IF THIS EMBLEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW NIS AN, 
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

114 S. DuPont Highway 
Rt. #13 Btwn.l·295 & 1-495 

302·328·8100 
Always 300 New 
Nissans in Siock 

75 Used Cars! 

Pontiac 

Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

To ota 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

w 
1344 Marrow s Rd., 

New ark 
302-368-6262 

USED CARS 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 

Used Cars 

Newark, DE 
738·6161 

1·800·969·3325 

Vol k-.,\v.1g<'n 
-- ---~ 

SMJ:tJ., 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 

YOUIID COULD 
IE HEBI 

TO ADVIIIISE CALL 
II1IIY 

410·1•·1DO 



COMPUTER upgrade 
& repair. PC and 

Macintosh Computers. 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

On site service 
available. 1 yr Parts/3 yr 

Labor warranty 
Call: 410-392-2626 

* * * * * COMPUTER upgrade 
& repair. PC and 

Macintosh computers . 
FREE ESTIMATES! 
--c5i1 site service! 
Call: 41 0-392·2626 

* * * * * 
J""FURNITURE 

TAG SALE 
at the 

RESETTLERS 
ANNEX 

1005 West 27'" Street 
in Wilmington, DE 

(302) 654-8255 

I An excellent selection 
of consignment items 
from families we have 
moved including tools, 
linens, collectibles , fur-

niture and antiques . 

Thursday, Dec. 3 
10am-7pm 

Friday, Dec. 4 
10am-4pm 

Saturday, Dec. 5 
10am-4pm 

Thursday numbers 
At 9am 

,.FIREWOOD 

BEST 1 year seasoned 
HARD WOOD. Quality 

and quantity guaranteed . 
$100 per cord and up. 

41 0-392·97 49 Also lot 
and land clearing I tree 

work. FREE ESTIMATES 

~dlliM}F.II 
****** 

10" Radial Arm Saw 
- Sears Electronic . Ex·
cellent condition all at
tachments and booklets 
plus metal cabinet. Used 
rarely. $500/0BO. 
*Pump $25. 
*Anchor, 151b. $15 . 
* By fold metal 

closet doors, $5. 
* Antique Rocker $75 . 
* End tables blond 

antique $50. pair. 
Call: 41 0-392·3344 

ACR METAL ROOFING 
& SIDING • all types. Low 
cost . Fast delivery. Cut to 
the inch. 25 year warranty . 

Free literat!Jre . 
Call1 -717-656-1814 or 

1-800-325-12471 

BEANIE BABIES Entire 
coll ection including 52 re
tireds. All mint w/display 

cases $2000 
41 0-620-301 0 

,_ f) 
~~ 

BEANIE BABY "MAPLE" 
the Canadian Bear. Mint. 

$300 or B/0 
410-620-3010 

REAL DEAL 
Start your campa gn that 
begins with a processed 
color photo on our Friday 
Reat Estate section! Also 
receive a I line ad with 3/4" 
lllgll photo to ruR one diY In 
the Cecil Whig or Newarll 
Post Classlftna. 

All FOR JUST $80 

Call318·1230 

Christmas Trees 
(1)Silver, brand new 

$50 
(1 )Green, used 

$40 
410-378-4594 

EARLY 60'S Gilbarco 
" ESSO" Gas Pump. $250 t~ 
or trade for Free-standing .., 
woodstove. 41 0-620-301 0 

GRAVELY Utility Dump 
Trailer - very nice qual· 
ity 30" w X 12" H X 48'' L 

$200 
410-398-7680 

I-BEAMS, H-8 EAMS, 
misc. angle iron. 

1 %" solid square bar. 
Offers taken! 
41 0-3 98-7680 

OIL BURNER SUPPLYS. 
Nozzles, porcelains, 
stove pipe, galv. & S.S. 
stack control, sootmas· 
ter vacuum, brushes, 
domestic coils, many 
misc. parts! $500 for all! 

41 0·398· 7680 

RENT A CENTER 
JUST IN TIME FOR 

CHRISTMAS! 
T.v's , VCR 's, stereos & 
miscellaneous furniture. 

UP TO 50% OFF! 
Call : 410-392-0606 

ROYAL 170 TYPE-
WRITER exc condition 
Hardly used, includes car
tridges asking $75 Call 
610-932-5557 

SLOT MACHINES 
(Real One Armed Bandits) 

Recondi tioned 
610-687-2282 . 

Spindtess 15" tires and 
rims to make axle for 
trailer. Heavy duty -$50 

41 0·398· 7680 

STEEL BUILDING 
LIQUIDATION SALE! Buy 

factory direct save thou
sands . Dealer cancella

tions; farm- 30'x50', 
40'x75 ', 52'x11 0'. 

Commercial 60'x200', 
80'x 140', 125' x 250', 

200'x145 '. 
Contractor pricing 

1-800-74 1-9262 ext #13 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
Factory has cancelled 
orders that must go im
mediately! Willing to cut 
prices drastically . 20x24, 
25x26, 30x40, 40x60. 
Ideal Ga-
rage/Workshops . Call 
ASAP 1-800-341-7007. 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Sale: 5,000 +sizes. 
40x60x14, $7,957; 

50x75x14, $12, 150; 
50x1 00x16, $16,938; 
60x100x16, $19,158. 

Mini storage buildings, 
40x180, 36 units, $18,269. 

Free Brochures. 
www .sentinelbuildings .com 

Sentinel Buildings 
1-800-327-0790 

extension 79 .· 

TROMBONE 1969 Sel
mer F/Large Bore. Refin
ished and re-corked No 

case $300 or B/0 
410-620-3010 

V-BELTS (100) 
Lengths vary In "B" & 

"C" sizes. $50 Takes alii 
41 0-398·7680 

V-SNOW PLOW. 
8' $300 

410-398-7680 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
DIRECT and save! Com
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly pay
ments. FREE color cata
log. Call today 1·800·842· 
1310 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
adl There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all weeki 
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the 

JVewark 
Post 
Classifieds 

ll~IC"" ' I\ .,.," ~ . ~~~~~~~~'"~~ ~~ ~~K 

Place your VlP CLASSIFIED a~ 
Route 40 Flier/Newark Post ... and reac~ /~ 

households each week in·the Newark· f ::::1·· 
//~.- - / ' 

aiFLIER. . NEWARK POST 

t·800·220·5Jtt Of lt0·598·t2JO 
• 
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FREE TO GOOD HOME 
3 female kittens - all 
housebroken. Black/white, 
reddish & reddish white. 
READY NOWI 

41 0-620-3401 

KENNELS (2) 
Large Plastic crates 

32" x22" x24" 
$50 

41 0-398-7680 

KITTENS, fluffy. Free to 
good home. Males and 
Females . Grey, tiger or 
black. 410·885-5706 

.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 
ROTTWEILER 

PUPPY 
Female 

A.K.C./OFA 
Excellent Champion 

Bloodline 
410 392-0345 

.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 

~MACHINERY & 
~ HEAVY EQUIP. 

CHAIN SAWS 
Homelite XL 12 18" $300 

McCullough 14" $125 
Both excellent condition! 

Call: 410-398-7680 

.. 

DRILL PRESS - Buffalo 
floor model - w· and ta· 
per shank spindle. $200 

Call : 41 0-398· 7680 

LOG SPLITTER - Elec
tric start, 24 ton, 8 HP 
Wisconsin, new 2 stage 
pump, new control valve, 
4" x 24" cylinder, pans 
to catch split wood. 

Only $800 
Please call : 410-398-7680 

~LAWN& 
~GARDEN EQUIP 
CASE VAC - WFE 

tractor, 3 PTH, 12 volt; to 
include front-end loader, 2· 
14 plows, flat pulley, case 
carry-all platform, cultiva· 
tors, 3 PTH Dearborn 6' 
sicklebar, 6' pull type 
bush-hog, ?'scraper blade, 
3 PTH boom. 

Only $3700 FOR ALL! 
Please call : 410-398-7680 

Landscape Grader Box 
3 PTH 

7' wide $500 OBO 
Older Speedex Garden 

tractor. 
Excellent project for 
tractor pulls. $200 

Adapter conversion to 
make your tractor 3 PTH 

$400 
410-398-7680 

TRANSPORTATION 

,.SAILBOATS 

·~ c-

in. ~ ... ~· -..... 
SNARK SAILBOAT 

lovingly used 1 season 
$200 Call 41 0·620·301 0 

~ MARINE 
,..ACCESS. /STORAGE 

'96 SEAOOO XT jet ski 

DODGE RAM 
2500 SLT '96 
PW, PL, LOADED! 

TURBO DIESEL, 46K 
CALL FOR 

PRICE! 

DODGE 
DAKOTA '91 

AUTO, AC, 
CLEAN TRUCK! 

ONLY 
$4,980 

NEWARK 

SeaDoo cover je1 pilot im· FORD F-250 1990 with 
pact vest trlr $3600 cal! Thermo·King Refer Unit. 
41 0-275·991 0 after 7pm Exc. cond . 66,000 miles. 

Radiator for 1950's-60 
Ford truck $1 DO 

41 0·398· 7680 

$11,950 410·287-0293 

* * * * * 83' International with 
car ramps . Rebuilt motor 
and tranny. $6500.00 OBO 

41 0-392·4115 after 5pm 

* * * * * 

.. 
JEEP WRANGLER 

1990, red, automatic, AC , 
AM/FM. soft-top, looks and 
runs great. $5,500. Call: 
610·388-3781 . 

MERCURY 
VILLAGER 

LS '93 
SA, LEATHER, 

ALUM. WHEELS, 
REAR AC. 

WAS 
$10,500 
NOW 

$8,980 

JEEP CHEROKEE 
LIMITED '94 

VB, AUTO, LEATHER 
INT, TOW PKG. 

READY FOR WINTER 
ONLY SDK 

$17,880 
LIKE NEW! 

NEWARK 
~DODGE 
~1·131$Mi1;GCM:SIH• l·i 

1998 Sportage 114X411 KIA SUPERSTORE 
in Newark 

' f999 

TOLL FREI· 24 tfOUR 
· ~ ASSitrAHtl! 5-5&,018 IItLE 

L ... IMiiiiTY 

MSRP 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 
CASHfTRADE 

$18,518 

1 '119 
2,000 
1,000 

·s-"MtMII! 
POWIITRA!ft WAIIANTY 

Stk #50197 

Sportage Voted "Best Buy 
in Four Wheel Drive" 
3 Years in a Row by 

"Four Wheeler Magazine" 

Test Drive a Sephla or Sportage and get 
a pair of tickets to SUNDAY NIGHT HF.AT 

Sunday, Nov. 29 at 12 Noon 
Firat Union C.NRII fWf* Suppf*t Lafl 

WORLD WRESTUNG 
FEDERATION 

250 E. CLEVELAND AVENUE • NEWARK 

302·738·6161 
www .nucormotors. com 

SUPERSTORE 

BUY FOR 

•t5,999* 

PLUS 
3.88/a 

GMAC 
FINANCING 

f999 AfONTANA 
7 PASSENGER VAN 

BUY fOR 

-•20,999* 

$t000 
FACTORY REBATE 

•• 9% APR 
'Tax & Tags extra. Option expires 1211/98 .. "36 mo. GMAC Lease, 12,000 mi/yr. 1st pymt • $229; GMAC FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS 

Down payment $1000, due at Inception· (no security deposit). Tax & tags extra. Total payments- $8,244. 

BUICK REGAL '95 
69K, 4 DR, 6 CY L, 

AC, AM/FM STEREO, 
DYNO-RIDE 

NADA RETAIL 
$10,350 

FIRST 
$7,980 
TAKES IT! 

PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX COUPE '95 

2 DR, SE PKG, 
GPT PKG 
ONLY 

$11,980 
ALL THE OPTIONS! 

LOADED! 

CHEVY 
CAVALIER RS 

PKG '94 
6 CYL, BLACK, PW, 
PL, LOADED! 58K 

ONLY 
$5,980 

ACURA 
INTEGRA '94 
60K, PW, PL, SA , 

CLEAN CAR! 

ONLY 
$10,980 

BUICK 
LESABRE '94 
6 CYL, LOADED! 

NADA RETAIL 
$8,900 

ONLY 
$4,980 

GEO PRISM '93 
AC, AM/FM 
CASSETTE 
ONLY 
$5,980 

NEWARK 

~f~l~g~[~J 

. 
I 

Car, boat, truck , RV do· 
nations wanted for KIDS 
FUND. Running or not, 
fast tree tow, tax receipt 
given, cfleck our book 
value for your vehicle. 
Revenue used locallv, feel 
good funding children's 
col educ. 410-532·9330 or 
toll free 1-877 ·532·9330 

Chevy Corvette Coupe 
1987. ARIZONA CARl 
Maroon. 92,000 miles. 
$11,950 410-287-0293 

Chevy Suburban C-20 
1985. 4 wheel drive, 350, 
4 speed, H.D susp. Dual 
exhaust , Am/Fm cassette . 
New clutch & recent tires . 
RUNS & LOOKS GREAT! 

$3600 410-398-9149 

FORD ESCORT '93 
auto., power steering & 
A/C asking $3000 or B/0 
call302-737-7547 

~. 
,~~· 

' )!;. 

HONDA ACCORD LX 
1997. 4 door, automatiC 

Excellent Condition! 
$16,000 . 410-885-5036 

HONDAS $100 to $500 
police impounds. good 
running . Toyotas, Chevys, 
Jeeps and Sport Utility. 
Must sell. List fee . 1·800· 
772-7470 ext 6049. 

OLDS CUTLASS 
SIERRA '88 

Station Wagon, 80k, 
Ac, New Tires, Shocks, 
Exhaust, fully loaded! 
Passed MD. inspec

tion. 
$2200 

Please Call 
410 398-8187 

FAST CASH 
SELL YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4 LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALL 410-398-1230 

NEWORUSED 
FIND YOUR 
NEXT RIDE 

IN THE 

NEWARK 
POST 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Call 

800-220-3311 
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Your Choice of any of 
these 3 tools for only ••• 

Single Speed Jigsaw 
• 2.2 AMP motor 
• Includes general purpose blade 
• 2·position shoe slides forward to reduce 
splintering; tilts back 45" lor bevel cut 

• Built-in sawdust blower 
keeps cutting line clear 

·3,200SPM 
7543 (670162) 

318 .. Single Speed 
Reversible Drill 
• Includes chuck key & holder 
• 3 AMP, 1200 RPM 
• Lock on buttoh for contlnuous use 
• Ughtwelght, compa<:t design 
7152 (427'390) 

1/3 Sheet 
Finishing Sander 
·1.6 AMP, 13,000 OPM 
• Aush sends 3 sides 
• Lever activated paper clamps 
• Front handle for extra control 
7448 (670154) 

ll'wllt~~l fr' 
3.6 Volt Cordless 
Screwdriver 
• Includes professional 
quality removable 3.611011 
battely IJild S-hour charger 

IS.f/(1 
318" VSR Drill f%CrO 

•3.5AMP 
• 318" keyed chuck 

• Reversing 180 RPM and 114" collet 
• Quick 3·hour recharge 
'l207 (937612) 

• 1/3 HP, ().2,250 RPM 
• Variable speed reversing 
• Buln-ln level guide 
6215 (770428) 

lmi~·l 
7.2Volt .,., 
Cordless Drill 
• 2 speed, reversible • 
• 24 dutch !lettingt 
• 318" keyless chuck 
• Includes 1 banely, ~~ charger, 
2 dcdiiHnded bill, 5 drllbHI & Cite 

HP721K (190004) 

I mill 
~ngno 
·Includes 1 blade and .. 1 -_ Clnyl== ·&AMP moiOf 
• Ylll1lble epeed, ().. SPM 
RJ150VK (530253) 

Monday· Saturday 6AM • IOPM • Sunday BAM· 7PM 

CHRISTIANA/ 
NEWARK 
(302) 369-6713 
On New Churchmans 
Road between Delaware 
Technical Community 
College and Delaware 
Park; across from 
Christiana Hospital. 

7 1 /4" Circular 
SawKH 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

Our Price Guarantee means ... 

NOBODY BEATS 
. DEPOT PRICES! 

If you should ever find a lower price on an identical item 
we stock*, even H it's an "~dvertised Special", 
we'll not only meet that price, 
We'l Beat It by 10% on the Spot 
for bringing it to ----

• 11 AMP,2.4 HP, 4,600 RPM 
our attention. wtth lateral lock-off trigge1' switch 

• Includes Cite 
5155K (403920) 1 *Excludes closeouts and liquidations. 

Open Soon! 

SALISBURY 
(41 0) 548-9800 
At the intersection of 
Dickerson Road and.North 
Pointe Drive 

C 11118, HOIER TlC, Inc. 

16860 119-11~ 119 

We reserve lhe riglt to 1m! ~ ., the aroount ~ br homeowners and 
our regular cootractor cusDners. h is 011 policy to nrt truthfUl, accumte adYertisilg. In 
lhe event of an enor, ~ v.il make rmry ~ eltlrt to ljCCOOY110date our aJS
Iomers. 0eta1s QO BnJ prodlx:l Wdtl'iln1les availltAe at sm. Key CnldMTenna: For =m!Kie with yrur Home Depot Coost.mer Chalge card, lhe AIIIUII 

Rale (APR) Is 21% (18% in lA). For si19e purchases of $200l ~ 
b' the Major Purchase Feature of yoor Home Depot ConSIIner 

Card Aa:oun~ the APR wiQ be 15.48%. t.tnilun r!lOiliNy hnce charge is $1.1) 
in lA and WI). Mj nriTun rT'IOOhy ~shown is an sslinate based on 
price on~. Does not lncU:te sales tax, i~ 01' hnce chaJges Mid lllll'J 
be hkjler I yru haYe an exisli1g balrn:e 01' male acdb\81 JUt118S8B on )1011 mut 
011er ~to crd ~ t7t Monogam CrdCMS Bri of Gug~a. eta am 
b' additional delals.lnslallation seM:e avalabe il oerlai1 nas. klSialalkl1 provided 
t7t i tdepet tdeli~ lcensed pklltels and ellai:ln. Pkm*lg lnl **lcalli:enae 
ruTtlels awlmi! l4IOfl ~ (119) 

.. • -~ 
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